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C l I G O  SmiKE 
SIIIL SPREADS: 

RIOTS^SOBSIDE
All Retail Grocery Stores Are 

Threatened by Lack of Sup

plies aa Result of Wholesal

ers Failure to Move Goods

SHERIFF TH R EATENS

TO CALL FOR TROOPS

Police Order to Arrest A ll 

Persons Following Guarded 

Wagons Has Wholesome E f

fect in Checking Violence

CHICAGO, May 6.—All the principal 
wholesale ifrocery flrm.s In the city are 
now under the tan of the team.- t̂ers and 
the diminishing stocks in retail stores ar® 
further placed in jeopardy. The union 
lenders also threaten to tie up the river 
service by calling out the tug men and 
thus add more difficulties to the transfer 
of go<xl.<« from the grocery warehouses. 
The union tug men have reported that 
several large concerns are utllizingf the 
river route to move merchandise.

it 1s learned that President Sameul 
Compers of the American Federation of 
Labor ha.s recommended to his executive 
board that they vole an assessment for 
the striking teamsters in Chicago.

Warned by Sheriff Thomas W. Barrett 
that troops will he asked for by him if 
police and deputy sheriffs together proved 
unable to control violence, the strike sym
pathisers were less in evidence about many 
of the strike-bound stores and stables to
day.

A distinct innovation was made by Po
lice Chief O'Neill, who Issued a general 
ordw to arrest all p«*rsons following ik>- 
llci-guarded wagons.

"Mfhen the strike first broke out,”  said 
Chief O'Neill, “ persons followed the wag
ons out of curiosity. Now they follow 
them to Incite. There will be no dis
crimination by the police making arrests 
In such cases.”

A typical call upon Sheriff Barrett 
for protection came today from James 
B. <^ow & Sons. m.anufacturers of 
pfunibing supplies.

Deputies were immediately sent to 
the firm ’s store with instructions to 
take seats on the wagons sent out by 
the establishment and aid in keeping 
peace. Yesterd;»y teamsters for the 
firm  were struck by stones thrown 
by persons In the crowds near the Clow 
factory. The police were unable to 
arrest the offenders.

Sheriff Barrett announced today, 
pending developments, the swearing in 
o f deputy sheriffs would be confined 
to 200 men. His reason was that call
ing In addltion.al deputies would be a. 
burden upon the finances o f tlie coun
ty.

Two thousand men constituted the 
police force available for strike duty 
today. W ith this number, the police 
officials are expected to guard 1,200 
wagons, a decided increase over yes
terday's total.

Renewed confidence was expressed 
by police officials in the ability to ex
ercise a rea.sonable degree o f control, 
taking Into consideration the tumult
ous conditions Inevitable to great la
bor disturbance.

The brick.s and baseball bats were used 
with the blood-letting effects today in 
Dearborn street, near Righteenth. Nearly 
a score of negroes, all non-union men, of 
the Elmployers’ Teaming Company, were 
preparing to take out wagons to transfer 
goods for various establishments, when 
they were attacked by a mob of strike 
sympathise] s.

Several men were hurt, one seriously. 
The worst sufferer was Henry Jameson, a 
by-stander, whose head was cut open 
with a baseball bat. Jameson was taken 
to an hospital, where the surgeons said 
he had little hope of recovery. A  squad 
of police, with swinging clube, dispersed 
the rioters, after beating many men over 
the head.

DISTRICT JUDG ES’
SA LAR IE S  RAISED

Qavetaor F laa lly  Slgas B ill Making 
Raise From $3JM)0 to 93,000 

a Year
ArSTTN, Texas, May 5.— Governor 

Lanham has approved the bill increas
ing the salaries o f district Judges from 
12,500 to 53,000 per annum. This was 
In response to a resolution adopted by 
the democratic state convention.

The bill was In the hands o f the 
governor for nearly three weeks. He 
held it until the last moment to see 
t*̂ hat the legislature would do about 
talsing the ad valorem rate. The rate 
has not been raised, but the governor 
had to act one way or the other upon 
the bill by tonight.

There are no more bills in his hands.

NEW PAPER IN SAN ANGELO
8AN ANGELO. Texas, May 5.—San An

gelo now has a dally paper. The Daily 
Standard, published by the San Angelo 
Standard, a local weekly, made its bow 
late \Vednesday evening with 'Vol 1. No. 
L It IS a little four-page, four coimn 
sheet.andpublishes only local news and for 
the first month will be given away free. 
It ha.s long been believed that there was 
a good field here for a good dally and 
this new venture will be closely watched.

BALLINGER TO HAVE STATE BANK
SAN ANGELO, Texas, May 5 —Bal

linger Is to have a state bank. C. S. Miller 
®f that place of the firm o f the Miller 
Real E-state and Abstract Company, Is 
going Hh>ad with the preliminaries for the 
ocganixatlon of such an institution, which 
Mill be of great benefit to Ballinger and 
her territory. The new bank will have 
ample funds to handle all the land loans 
In that section. The stock will be taken 
by Ballinger capUaliata.

PRICE F IV E  CENTS

PRESIOENT'S BEAR 
A

First Bruin Which Fell in Col

orado Hunt W ill Make a 

Handsome Rug

b y . j a s . O. G. THOMPSON.
GLLLNWOOD SFUINOS, Col.. May 5.— 

Bobcat and bear are as plentiful in this 
nelghbr.rhood as fleas in Washington. 
Right oppo.xlto the town is the rugged 
plateau on which Mr. Hooscwelt an j his 
party are hunting. latst year seventeen 
bears were killed on it and many bob- 
cat.s. 'fhe native, however, tells you th.at 
it i.s altogether too low for mountain lion, 
and the chase of the latter lieast dm*s not 
seem particularly alluring to one from 
the sea level who is already ga.sping in 
thi.s not so much rare aa scarce atmos
phere.

However, one need not go so far as 
the plateau for game. The other day 
some of the party, out walking on the 
•’hogliack.”  Ju.st behind the hotel, dis
covered tracks which proved to be those 
of a fair-sized bear, and fresh at that.

ELMER CHAPMAN,

The President’s Courier.

Since the president has been In camp, 
his me.^sages to the outside world have 
been carried by Elmer Chapman, rancher, 
mountaineer an<l huntsman. Chapman is 
a t.vpical frontiersman, cool.audacious and 
full of courage, but silent as a sphinx.

But thl.s recklessness of the game l>e- 
came even more apperent, when after a 
<bince over town, some rollicking spirits 
got into Frank Hayes cage and turiietl 
Iodise upon the street two full-grown t>ob- 
cat.s.

H^iyes is the taxidermist who has fhe 
contract to prep.-tre all of the skins the 
president's part.v may take, and he has 
this cage on the sidewalk in front of his 
shop a.s a speaking advertisement. The 
two cats he bouglit. one from a small 
boy. who captured it in the dead of win
ter in his father's barn. When feed gets 
scarce the cats Itecome, so weak that 
they may be plokcfl up by the scuff of the 
neck with Impunit.v, but it is an entirely 
diffcient matter after the eats have b»‘cn 
fed for a time. The other animal wa.s 
caught by a j>ack of dogs and baggotl be
fore he couM harm or be harmed.

The female of the pair took herself 
to jiarfs unknown, but th '̂ male dove 
into the fourth stairway of iVie adjoin
ing building, and eroychlng down on the 
stairway, stood off the memtsTs of the 
family living on the second floor. Finally 
Hayes with .a loop of stout wire and a 
gunny sack managed to Imprl.son him 
once more. Meanwhile no one knows 
where the other cat is. She nruty have 
taken to the mountains, or what Is more 
likely, rhe may be crouching In some box 
or tiarrel in a back alley, ready to scare 
a year's growth out of some one.

"The White Klk." as Hayes calls his 
place, now contains the skin of the first 
bear shot by the president, and also th.it 
of the bobcat which Dr. Ivimbert brought 
down. It Is only natural for the pre.sl- 
dcnt’.s bear to be called the biggest ever, 
but Hayea protests th-at it really Is the 
largest he has mounted In years, -and in 
supiKirt of his assertion he points out 
that It occupies his Mfgest sized stretch
ing hoard, and even then there Is not room 
for the head and fhe paw.s. Actually, It 
Is about seven feet square, and consid
erably larger than any of those he has on 
exhibition.

About a month is required in the pre
paration of these hides. They are first 
soaked In a salt solution, to fix the hair, 
and then they are stretched on boards and 
buffed and allowed to dry. They are 
softened up and the process Is repeated. 
They they go to the tanner. On their re
turn. a i>aper-mache head I.s made and 
eyes inserted. A fiercely scowling mouth 
has a curled tongue of red wax. red gums 
in which are being Inserted teeth sawed 
from the mouth of the bear, and a rug 
worih from $50 to $100 Is the result.

FR A NC E  H AS BRO K EN  
FAITH , SA Y  JA PA N E SE

TO KIO  May 5.— Popular attention Is 
now centered on the presence of the 
second Russian Pacific squadron In 
French waters. W hile assurance.s o f 
France relating to the Kamranh Bay 
incident were generally accepted the 
later discovery that the Russian ships 
continued to stay at Kamranh Bay and 
then entered other French ports, cre
ated a feeling o f keen dis,appointment 
rapidly grow ing deeply resentful. The 
local press charges France w ith bad 
faith and repeats the demands for In- 
dependent action upon the part of Jap
anese government. The conservative 
element Is aw aiting France's response 
in explanation, hoping that that gov 
ernment w ill finally expel the Russian 
Rear Adm iral RoJestvensky from its 
waters. «

CHARGED W ITH  FALSE OATH
TYLER, Texas, May 5.—Sam Ham'l- 

ton, aged 20, was arrested here and will 
be taken to Corsicana to answer a charge 
of swearing falsely in procuring a mar
riage license.

L
BE TO A  FINISB

Chicago Employers’ Associa

tion Determined to Crush 

Teamsters’ Union

BY JACOB WAIJ>ECK.
Sp<TiaI ('orroHrMindcnce to The Telegr.Tm.

t’HU’AGO, 111., May 5.—Thi're is an os
tensible and a real cause of the disastrous 
strike condition.s here. .

Apparently they are the result of the 
refusal of Montgomery Ward & Co. to re
employ nineteen striking garment workers.

In fact, they hiive come aliout through 
an effort of the employers to "break”  the 
Teamsters’ Fnion. the strongest labor or
ganization in the city.

Dlslntei-ested eltizens are urging a set
tlement.

The teamsters are willing to arbitrate.
The employers refuse to listen to peace 

talk. They have long pre|iar<-d for what 
they intended should bo a war of ex
termination.

The employers lielieve that the present 
Issue is favoraldo to their side, the team
sters having no grievances as to w.ages or 
l)ours and being engaged in a purely sym
pathetic strike.

So the employers are pressing the fight 
—pri'sslng it wltii money unliniited. the 
talent of their ts'st lawyers, their Influence 
in court and witli the authorities. It must 
be to a finish, they say, a finish favorable 
to them.

Willie willing to conclude peace. the 
teamsters ate not shrinking from the 
conflict. They have full confidence in 
their ability, with 30,000 m< ml»ers. to take 
care of theni.solvos. They liKik upon It as 
a fight by oigaiiized capital on unionism, 
and they belu-vo the union men of ('hl- 
eago. over 2D0.00O in iiumla r. will gee to 
it thiit unionism is iiot whipped.

Meantime the unoffending public Is suf
fering great ineonvi-nlence. Beyond lies 
the certainty of war jiriees for foo<l and 
the possibility of famine.

Historically the |ireseiit lalior trr.utile Is 
a matter of six months. It dates haolf 
to last November, wh«-n the National j 
Wholesale Tailors’ Association dei’Ided toj 
establish the open shop. The asso<-iation 
repudiated a wage contract then in force 
lietween Its members and the United Gar
ment Workers’ Union. The employers re-

THE REAL SUFFERER BUSSIAN FLEETS 
5E E U U N C T I0N

Rojestvensky Sails South 

Effort to Unite Forces 

With Nebogatoff

Fast Cruisers Turn Fourth 

Russian Division North 

From Sunda Straits

IN  THE GREAT STRIKE A T  CHICAGO, THE CITY ITSELF IS PUT IN TH E  POSITION OF A N  INNOCENT BY
STANDER IN "TH E  U N E  OF FIRE.”

FR A N K  CURRY

Who H.as Agreed to Bre.ak the B ig 
Strike o f the Chicago Teamsters.

STRIKE BREAKER EARLEY 
DYING OF CONSUMPTION

Strange Character Wlio Had a Field of His Own Creating— 

W as Cool, Nervy, Silert and Fearless

fused to .Trbitrate. It was virtually n 
lf>ckout. Five thousand garment workers 
were affected. The strike, while officially 
in effect, has in fact been lost by the 
union.

A .short time ago the teamsters voted to 
assist the garment workers by a sympa
thetic strike. It was decided to tiegin the 
nttai-k on Montgomery Ward *  Co., a 
mail order hou.se having a large numb«T of; 
teams. A strike was deol-ared. The firm ‘ 
Is a meml>er of the Wholesale Tailors' As- 
sfK-latlon and had emploj'ed nineteen 
members of the Garment Workers’ Union.

It- soon heeame apparent to the gar
ment workers that they were not going 
to be m.aterially benefited by the fight 
on Ward & Company, and they ex
pressed a willingness to call it off. The 
teamsters offered to return to work. 
They were held up hy the firm. It was 
told them that some of the teamsters 
who, it was charged, had been guilty 
o f violence, would not be re-employrd 
at all, and that the others would be 
taken back as rapidly ns possible.

So the teamsters continued the strike. 
When the department stores Insisted on 
gooils being delivered to Ward & Com
pany their teamsters struck. When 
wholesale grocers ordered goods haulc<l 
to the department stores their drivers 
Joined the strike. Coat dealers who di
rected that fuel be taken to Ward A- 
Company, or the department stores c; 
the wholesale grocers found tii :.i- 
selves without teamsters. Retail 
grocery drivers refused to haul goml.s 
from the stocks o f the wholesale 
grocers, who had tried to force their 
drivers to deliver good.« to the depart
ment stores, who had Insisted on de
livering to Ward A Company, who had 
refused to take back their striking 
teamsters. Express wagon drivers re
fused to deliver packages to any o f the 
"unfair firms.”  Teaming contractors 
who tried to have work done for any 
of these firms found themselves bereft 
o f teamsters.

It was this Interlocking of the d riv
ers’ interests and the rapid spread of 
the strike from one business to another 
that Inspired people with fear, not only 
o f great financial loss, but o f a short
age in the food supply.

It Is the belief of many disinterested 
obs<»rvers that the Ward A Company 
trouble would have been settled easily 
but for the fact that the Employers’ 
Association felt strong enough to crush 
the teamsters’ union, and believed the 
time favorable for the effort. The 
rapidity with which it has pressed the 
fight is at least suggestive o f thorough 
preparation.

A teaming company was formed with 
a capital o f 5100.000. which was quick
ly Increased to 51.000.000. to place 
wagons with non-union drivers in ser
vice. The company was Incorporated In 
West 'Virginia, which made It possible 
to secure an Injunction In the federal 
court. Injunctions were secured In 
both the state and federal courts and

The famous strike tirenker, said to he | and woke up with an overpowering desire 
dying in the south. I to smash things. He ran amuck, escaped

The word was flsshed over the wires a ' to the woods and lived ns a wild man 
few day.« ago that Strike Breaker Fitrley for two week«.* When he rocevered, he 
hail been r:ill<'<l to ('hic:igo. and the hearts |,<till hait the itesire to smash things, 
of union men sank. But the r.* xt »lay It This cut short his career as an tnn- 
was denieil. Farl»-y is »lying in the south keep»>r and he 'went to New York. When 
from consumption, so the story goes. Far- the BrookI.vn street car strike came off he

was penniless, but he saw the optrortuntty 
and seized It. He organized the strike 
breakers ainl the strike failed. He took 
the njimes and a<Wr«sses of his men. A 
few weeks latter, there wa.s a strike In 
Plilla»lelphla. Farley wired the men whose 
names he had. They re.spondod. Again 
the strike failed.

Gradually. Farley enlisted an army of 
reckless, nervy, devll-m.ay-care men, who. 
faseltiiit»‘d hy the dangers and the high 
wages of th»'ir perilous calling, were will
ing to follow their lender wherever he 
called them. ' Today they number nearly^ 
five thousand.

Farley »leniainls Implicit olssllence from 
his men an»l from his employers as well. 
He visits the scene of the strike first. He 
stinlies the con»lltions ns a general stmlles 
the topography of a battlefield. He se
lects a hou.se here, a stor«r»»om there, a 
ra»^nt lot yoinler, as headquarters. He 
buihls a barric.ade in that place, selects 
this house f»ir a barracks. Then, he sum
mons his army and the battle Ireglns. He 
pay.« his men 55 per day and expenses | 
anil promises tliem steady employment If 
they wish It—which they do not. Since 
the strike Is over, they dlsaiificar, until 
the next one comes. j

At first glance one would never pick j 
Fntley out as a remarkable character. He | 
Is tail—nearly .®lx feet, but the stoop In | 

, his shoulders makes him look short» r. He 
ley went south after the big New York walks with a long, hurried stride, his arms 
subway strike. He was In wretched health banging ungracefully at his side and his 
and the story of his Illness is not Im *. clothes, loose and ill fitting. swaying 
probalile. I about his gaunt figure. A stump of a j

With Farh-y w’ill pass one of the pe- cigar invariably Is clinrhe»! between his 
cullar products of the twentieth century, teeth. He is bald, but sehlom removes a 
for Farley has no competit»)r in his »„ft felt hat. A long black mustache 
strange field. »'roops »>ver his mouth and partly hides

Farl< y Is the result of an ulcerated |  ̂ pair of cruel looking, thin, bloodless 
tooth comtilned with poverty and nerve. Rp;. ttIs eyes are blue and give one the 
He k»*pt a hotel at Ptattsburg. N. Y.. when | Impression of being rather washed out. 
t.iit 20 years ol.l. One day he went to a He ij, ghastly white in complexion and is

SAIS BOCB FITEO 
WIFE’S JED IC IN E

Mrs. Bertha Sohn Takes Stand 

Against Alleged Chicago 

Bluebeard

ST. PETERSBURG, May 5. 1:55 p. m.— 
Admiral Rojestvensky. according to high 
rwval authorities, nas sailed south to meet 
the division of the Russian second Pacific 
a»|uadron, comma nd»xl by Admiral Ne- 
b»'gatoff. The a»lmiral has information 
that a Japanese division of fast cruisenf''-' 
and tcrpe»io b»>at d<-stroyers has been 
sent south for the purpose. If possible, of 
crippling or destroying Nebtigatoff’s ships 
before they could effect a Junction with 
those of Rojistvensky and there is reason 
to iielicve the Japanese took up a position 
in the Straits of Sunda, through which 
Nebogatoff originally Intended to make a 
passage Into the Ninth St-a.

There Is also reason to believe Ne- 
iKigatoff first approached the Straits of 
Sunda, but finding them too well 
guarded, put ab»>ut and headed north for 
the Straits of Malacca, his division lacking 
the protection of fast cruisers and being 
at a great disadvantage in meeting tor- 
.pedo boat attacks. The admiralty ex
presses much gratification at the fact that 
Admiral Nebogatoff has successfully 
reacluxl the China Sea, but appireclateC’ 
the fact that the comi>osltlon of his di
vision renders it iiarticularly vulnerabl« 
to a swift adversary an»l especially as tha 
crews of his ships have not had the train« 
ing in maneuvering or target praette# 
which Admiral Rojestvensky’g crews ha»l 
while off the Island of Madagascar, and 
the anxiety here w'ill only be completely 
relieved when it is known a junction haa 
been effected. The Russ today announcef 
Captain Clado has been made staff cap
tain. Clado was Admiral Rojestvensky’a 
chief tactlcHan until the North Sea inci
dent. He was recently appointed to spe« 
oial service in connection with vessel* 
navigating the rivers In the theater ot 
war.

CALEB POW SRS W A N T S  
FEDERAL COURT TR IAL

JAMES FARLEY.

CHICAGO, III., May 5.—In the ca.«e of 
Johann Hooh. the alleged Blue Beard. 
Mrs. Bertha Sohn, sister of Mrs. Marie 
Walker H»K‘h. the wife for whose alleged 
murtler by poison Hoch is on trial, »jcca- 
pled the stan»l the greater part of yester
day. She told of various calls at the 
Hoch home in response to letters from 
Hoch, whl» h said that his wife was very 
sick and that he wantixl Mrs. Sohn to 
atten»! to her. She testified that Hoch 
always prepared the medicine, which he 
said had i)»“en ordered by the doctor. The 
fact that H»K-h personally attended to tlie 
preparation »if the fluid which w-as in
jected into the sick woman was given em- 
pha.sis l>y Assistant Attorney Olsen.

"Did you ever see Hoch prepare the 
fluid?”  asked the prosecutor.

"No. sir." was the reply. "Hoch always 
had that ready for me, or went into the 
kitchen alone an»l fixe»l them. But I went 
into the room once while ho was upstairs 
and saw a bi>x filled with a w-hite powrder 
on a table.”

" I  »ibject,”  your honor, cried Hoch’s at
torney, .springing to his fei't. "Hoch was 
not there and that testimony is used sim
ply to Influence the jury against this do- 
fen»lant.’ ’

A fter a lengthy argument Judge Kersf?n 
ordered the testimony stricken from the 
record and caulione»! the jury to disre
gard it.

300 i n d i c t e d "b y  “
FEDERAL GRAND JURY

dentist to have aJi ulcerated t»x)th drawn. 
He took an overdose of some anesthetic

tli^ grand jury set to work grinding 
out Indictments.

Montiy without limit was subscribed 
to carry on the fight. Professional 
strike breakers, men who work only 
for princely fees, were brought to the 
elty. So was a horde of men destined 
to take the places o f the strikers. The 
Employers’, .\ssociatlon was formed 
ah»tut a year ago for the sole purpose 
o f combatting unionism.

In refusing to negotiate for pe.acc 
the employers say that if the authori
ties w ill pre.serve order there 'will be 
no need o f arbitration. They aver that 
they w ill be able to conduct their busi
ness as usual if their men are protected 
from m»ihs. They charge that the team
sters’ union has broken contracts w ith
out provocation, and through many 
strike.« during the past few years has 
become Intolerable. The employers add 
that they simply want to settle the 
question whether the union or the 
people control the etreets.

The teamsters deny these charges 
and declare that the employers are 
perpetuating the figh t to carry out a 
carefully planned campaign against 
union labor. In case o f victory they 
could dictate labor conditions and 
wages. Meantime, the teamsters arc 
w illing to figh t It out and they are 
also w illing to arbitrate.

as silent ns a wooden Image.
But he has a voice. Ami that voice Is 

the index to the man’s character. In con
versation. it is low and well modulated, 
heard only In few words.

But when the man’s anger Is aroused, 
then It Is that change appears. Even 
then, his tones are not loud, but there 
comes Into his voice something sharp and 
subtle that reminds one of the chill oif cold 
steel.

No one has ever questlone»! Farley’s 
nerve. He has two bullets In his body now 
and half a »lozen more have been cut out. 
His limbs are covered with scars, and If 
you l»K)k closely, beneath his short, black 
hair, you will see a perfect network of 
white lines—marks o f stones, clubs, black 
Jacks, brick hats, knives and bullets.

Such a man is James Farley. S. B.

TW O  m e iT w o u n d e d
IN  PISTOL D UE L

la a »lack ALLEN ’S FOOT-EASE-

MARSHALL. Texas. May 5.—As a re
sult of a fight two weeks ago tVilllam 
and Henry Morris engaged in a pistol duel 
at Harieton ye.sterday evening with Car- 
son and ’William Baker, aged 21 and 18. 
William Morris ■was killed and William 
Baker ir seriously wounded and may die.

'The shooting occurred on a crowded 
afreet and commenced as soon as the men 
met. The elder Baker had been fined for 
a fist fight with Morris two weeks ago. 
and Morris was acquitted at the same 
time.

'fhe Morrisee are father and aon.

Campaign tgninHt Alleged bite Cnp- 
pers Brlag Wage»] in Franklin 

f'onnty, MiMsisHippI
JACKFON, Miss., May 5.—The federal 

grand jury has returned »ndictments 
against 300 citizens of Franklin county 
on the charge o f whitecapiiinar, the 
specific charges being intinii»l.»tl-)n of 
a government homesteader.

Some of the parties in<llcted are very 
prominent citizens, lnclu»11ng Dr. A. M. 
Newman, sheriff o f the county. Dr. 
Newman was Immediately arrested In 
the federal building in Jackson, but 
gave bond. Other arrests w-lll follow.

It  Is learned that among those in
dicted by the federal grand jury Is D. 
P  Butler, member o f the leglslatuie 
from Franklin county. He is the sec
ond member o f the legislature to be 
Indicted for this offense, the other be
ing Representative Montgomery of 
Franklin and Uncoln countle.s, who 
was charged with the same offense hy 
the Franklin county gran<k Jury some 
months ago.

The indictments Inclnde every mem
ber o f the law an»l order league of 
Franklin county, of which Dr. New’man 
is chairman. It is expected many more 
Indictments w ill be returned, as the 
grand Jury is still working on the 
evidence furnished by Detective Hoyt, 
who ■was employed by Governer 'Var- 
daman to ferret out the evidence for 
the use o f the Franklin county court. 
which is to meet at Meadsvllle next 
Monday.

It Is also probable that m.-iny of 
those indicted by the federal Jury w ill 
be indicted next week by the Franklin 
county grand Jury, before which the 
evidence w ill be laid.

WACO Y. M. C. A. CONTRACT LET
■WACO, Texas, May 6.—The contract for 

the Y. M. C. A. building was yesterday 
afternoon let to H. W. Hubby for 125,003, 
there being three other bidders. The 
building will be of a beautiful gray brick, 
three stories high and appropriately 
trimmed. The arrangement is excellent. 
Excavating begins in tbc next two weeka

Says He Ha« Been Denied Protection of 
Laws Provided tor In Fourteenth 

Constitutional Amendment
GEORGETOWN, Ky.. May 5.—With 

two life sentences and having been un
der the shadow of the death penalty for 
over a year before that verdict was re
versed, Cal»*b Powers, accused of con
spiracy before the face to mur»ler William 
Goebel, has made application to the suu- 
pr»'me court to have his case transferred 
to the T’nit»;d States district court of the 
ea.wt»-rn district of Kentucky.

The petition marked another sudden 
change of far-reaching import in tne^ 
most dramatic trial in the history of 
American jurisprudence. Coincident with 
the filing of the petition was the ap- 
p*>arance of former Governors Williaiq 
Yates of Illinois and Frank »8. Black of 
New York as counsel for Powers.

I ’owers baiM his petition for a transfer.,.^ 
of his case to the federal court on the 
claim that he has been deniĉ d and is be
ing (ienied the equal protection of the 
laws guaranteed by the fourteenth amend
ment to the constitution of the United 
Stat»?« and by the workings of the state 
Courts of Kentucky In his »rase that por
tion of the fourteenth amendment pro
hibiting any state from depriving any 
pel son of life, liberty or proper» Without 
due process of law lia » been viffste»!.

Judge Stout, after the petition was read, 
ordered It filed, but a few minutes later, 
or. objection by Commonwealth Attorney 
Franklin, withdrew the order and on Mr. 
Franklin’s motion called a. special term 
of court for July 10 to pass upon the 
question as to whether it should be ad- 
tnitud to the court. Meantime the at
torneys for Powers will take the case be- .
fore the ITnited States circuit court for 'Ey,'
the eastern district of Kentucky, which 
meets next Montlay at London, and will 
ask that the matter of Jurisdiction on 
the transfer of the case from the state 
to federal court be decided.

ITALIAN AMBASSADOR
SEES ONION FIELDS

COTULLA, Texas. May 5.—Ambassador 
Des Planches and party arrived here from 
L»aredo on a special on the International 
and Great Northern. They visited the 
great onion fields. The party will leave 
for the north at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

spomi)

Temperature at S 
p. m., «4 degree*.
Wind, south, with *  
velocity o f 16 mile* 
an hour. Barometer, 
stationary.

N E W  ORIJ'.ANS FORECAST
NEW  ORLEANS, May 5.— The foro-

cafR:
East Texas (north )— Tpnlght and 

Saturday, showers and thunder storms; 
co lA r. ■

East Texas (south)— Tonight and 
Saturday, showers and thunder storiaa; 
colder in west portion.

Arkansas, Oklahoma an»l Indian Ter
ritories—'tonight and Saturday, show
ers: 'colder.
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W e ’ve Got 
Clothing 
To S e ll=

The price is lower than at any other clothing store in the 

stoe of Texas, too. W e  are about the only store in the 

state that sells out clothing for cash. The cash price 

means a bi^r savin^f to you— suppose you investij^ate our 

claims on this cash proposition, you will find that it will 

pay to borrow money rather than pay several dollars more 

for the same suit.

N E W  SPRING  SUITS
•WeVe everything new in spring? clothinif—Blue Serges, 
Black Worsteds, Fancy and Nov'elty Worsted Suits, in 
spring and summer weight—suits worth,from $7.;)0 to 
$25.00; Stripling’s cash price. $5.00 to.................$16.50

N E W  SPRING  SHIRTS
W e have just received a large shipment of new Shirts 
for spring, choice patterns; prices, $1.50, $1.00 and down
t o ........................ ........................................................
Men’s Balbriggan Undershirts and Drawers—148 dozen 
in all sizes just received—the best garment for the money 
you ever saw .............................................................. 25<

IN  TH E M IL L IN E R Y  STORE
Women’s New Hats, in ready-to-wear and a large assoit- 
;^n t, trimmed in our own workroom. New gteens, violet,
v^ite, black, etc.; prices from $5.00 down to......... $1.50
White Duck Hats in all the new shapes for summer; 
prices 50c t o ............................................................$1.00

EX TR A  SPE C IAL
W O M E N ’S SK IRTS— SA TU R D A Y  O N LY

W e have placed on special sale for Saturday—53 
Skirts in spring weight—Voiles, Panamas, Etamines, 
etc.—not one of them sold for less than $8.50, most 
of them for $10.00 and $12.50;. your choice tomor
row ................................................................. $4.98

50o A N D  75c CORSET COVERS FOR 25c
Corset Covers in several styles—only a few of any one 
style left—our regular price has been 50o and 75c; all 
in one lot ^ tu rday  to close, at choice for.................25^

TW O  SHIRT W A IS T  SPECIALS
White Lawn W aist—some sold at $1.25, others at $1.50. 
These are slightly soiled from handling; special reduced
price o n ly ................................................... .̂..............
White Lawn Waist, embroidery and lace trimmed. Tliese 
are also slightly soiled; former price 75c and 98c; you 
can take choice of these a t ....................................... 48^

W O M E N ’S 25c HOSE FOR 19c
Women’s Hose, regular price 25c, la ^  and lace boot 
style; black, tan and other shades; spécial sale price for 
Satu^ay, per p a i r ...................................... .............. 19<

IN  OUR SHOE STORE
Men’s Shoes in new shades for spring and summer—al
most daily arrivals; tans, white, duck, tan and cham-
m gne ccunbinations; all prices from $1.50 to____$3.50
Revived yesterday—new Oxfords and Shoes for children.
all sizes; prices, $1.25, $1.00, 75c and........................50^
Men’s Oxiords—white, black, tan, patents, etc.—ever^'- 
thing that’s new; prices from $5.00 down to......... $ 1 . ^
Shoe Polish, Shoe Laces, Shoe Findings of all kinds— 
cheaper here than anywhere.

M8on on account o f the continuous 
raina over the state. He hcUcres that 
the crop w ill be very »m all in every 
county in the state from  this c.ause. 
Especially is there a dlscouratiin; out
look In the black land countiy v here 
the farmers have been unable to even 
plant cotton thus far. llatitlnn, ho 
says. Is at least one monlh late a l
ready.

There is a very  fine prospect fo r 
oats and wheat in Texa» line year, be 
says, provided the »easou continues 
favorable from  this date. Corn, he 
says, 1»  foul and weedy on account o f 
rain. Farmers are far behind in (heir 
springr work.

Tohe BIG WHITE SALE
AT “ THE BUSY CORNER.” SATURDAY!

White Goods of every description-Lawns. Swisses, Mulls, Organdies, Paris Muslins, India Linons, Dimities, 
Butchers’ Linen, Irish Linens, Linen Lawns, Embroideries and L aces -a ll bought at a big discount. You will 
save from a THIRD to a H A L F  during this sale.

Meeting of State Body Called 

to Be Held in Fort Worth 

on May 17

The local underwriters of Texas hare 
been called to meet in Fort Worth. May 
17 and IS, by President Stuart Harrison, 
and each member in the state has been 
sent a notidcatlon under dato of May C. 
The meetlnK wilt be mainly for the pur- 
poss of reoiYaniaatlon.

In his letter President Harrison sa)*»: 
“ In this day of deraorallsatlon. uncer
tainty and perplexity, so far as the in
surance business is concerned, it behoove« 
every l<>cnl axent in Texas to attend this 
meeting. The time has arrived when the 
conduet of the business has virtually 
passed into the hands of local agents, and 
an earnest effort will be made to re-or- 
ganlsc the a.ssociation, and to so shape 
it in the future that much good can be 
accomplished for the agents and for the 
good people of Texas.”

It la held by the prc.sldent that almost 
every class of bu.slne.ss men have their 
.-ussociationa and the universal te.stlmony 
from tlie members is that much good has 
been accomplished. He is thoroughly im
pressed with the idea that with a  united 
effort among the local agent« they will 
accomplish wonders in the way of correct
ing abuses and elevating the business 
from the chaotic condition into which it 
has fallen during late years.

Many Interesting papers will l>e read 
by local agents ami somo eloquent ad
dresses made by both special and general 
agents.

It is expected that the official head of 
several companies wilt attend the meet
ing.

The local insurance men are preparing 
to entertain the visitors.

Tliousand.s of yards of Embroideries worth 10c;

Embroideries worth up to 20c; during this sale only 
Beautiful Swis.s Matched Sets worth up to 25c, 35c and
50c; during this sale, 15c, 20c and ...........................25^*
50t> yards of good width Embroideries in short lengths,
worth 5c, 7c and 10c; get what you want, yard......... 3<
1000 yards of Lawn and (Tiecked Nainsook worth 10c at 

yard. Fine for Underwear.
Paris Muslin—very fine, at 15c, 20c, 25c and 35c—worth 
a third moreJ
25c and 35o India Linons a t ................................... 20^
15c and 20c India Linons a t ........... ....................... 12VL-<̂
25c Organdies in pink, blue and w h ite .................... 15^

Buy 5'our Towels now for the summer—
Huck Towels, goo<l size, worth 10c; during this .sale, 
5 ^  each, or e o f  dozen.
Another size, very large; special...........................  .10<^
Turkish Bath Towels, in good size, Tl^c., w’orth 12rt*c* 
Another size worth 50c at only 25^ a ])air.
.Very large Bath Towels, wey th 50c at 35^ ]>air.

100 White Counterpanes worth $1.00 at.................... 69^
A  50c Lawn Dress Patteni; during this sale; one to a 
customer ...................................................................... 25^
Ladies’ Vests, 5c, 10c a n d ....................................    .15<
Men’s 50c Summer U nderw ear..................................25<

98c, $1.25, $1.50, $2.75,
50vl Summer Petticoats in gingham, percale, sateen and 
silk. W e start the price at 75c,
$3.75 and the silk at $4.48.

Muslin Underwear at a big discount;
200 new Summer Hats, in ladies’ and misses. Beautiful 
line of Duck Hats—the prices Saturday are very special. 
Come and .save money—two for the price of one.

R IBBO N SALE  .R IB B O N  SALE

10c, 15c and 19o Silk and Satin Ribbons; Saturday, yd. 5^  
Beautiful line of Fancy Neck Ribbons at 10c, 15c, 19c 
and .............................................................................  25(i
Many lines not liere mentioned will he on sale Saturday.

Come to the B\isy Corner o f

"Biurch iS i Prince, 2nd and Houston Sis.

eiRL HELPED 
SAILOR DESERT

Edward Williams of Galves- 

SM ALL F IR ES NUM EROUS ton’s Crew Surrenders

Three Horse. Stable Blae at ^  O f f i c e r s  H e r e

The building occupied by the Royal 
I.iquiJ Coffee Company,corner Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets, narrowly escaped 
destruction by fire at midnight laat night, 
when wood surrounding the furnace took 
fire.

Firemen at the Central station. Just 
across the street, dlsco%ere<l smoko is
suing from the structure, made a hasty 
entrance and found the floor ablaze.
The blaze had not had time to spread 
and was extinguished before serious dam
age resulted. The floor was only sllghUy 
oharred around the base of the furnace.
The building is owned by Thomas J.
Weaver of Nashville. Tenn.

Just a few minutes before the blaze 
mentioned above, an alarm was turned 
in. calling the department to 1108 Jennings 
avenue, fire having been discovered in 
the grocery store of A. T. Johnson. Ap
plication of water soon had the flames 
under control. The building, which is 
owned by W. J. Bailey, waa not dam
aged. Damage to the stock Is placed 
at $200, fully covered by Insurance.

Wednesday night Are in a shed beiong- 
ing to H. Peterson at 70S Huffman street 
caused the death of three horses belong
ing to the R. H. Griffin Grocery Com
pany. The shed, with «. buggy, some 
harness and a delivery wagon, was de 
stroyed. The department responded at 
10:30 o'clock, but found the horses dead 
and the structure almost destroyed on 
their arrival.

Mr. Griffin’s loss, including the horses, 
a buggy and damage to a delivery wagon, 
is placed at $376. He carried no insur
ance.

ORT 0E_P0LITICS
State Ofneer Declares They 

W ill Not Take Hand in 

Such Matters

J. D. Montgomery, general organizer 
fo r the Farmers’ L’ nlon In Texas, is 
here today on his way to Dallas from 
Gordon. He w ill address a meeting 
• f  the Dallas county farmers at Dallas 
Katnrday.

Referring to the farmers union 
movement Mr. Montgomery said that It 
■was enjoying a phenomenal growth, 
not only in Texas, but all over the 
south. State organizations have been

A DISASTROUS CALAM ITY 
w -It is a disastrous calamity, when you 
loee your health, because indigestion and 
constipation hare sapped it away. Proaapt 
relief can be had in Dr. King's New U fe  
Pttli. They bntld op your dlgeetlve or
gans. and cure headache, dtaalness, cMle. 
constipation, etc. Guaranteed by W f J. 
Fisher's, Reeves* Pharmacy and M. S. 
Blanton A  Co.’s drug stores. 2Sc.

formed in Arkansas, I^uisiana, Texas 
and the Indian and Oklahoma Terri
tories, he says, and on May 27 the 
state o f Georgia w ill come in. The 
meeting for this purpo.se w ill be held at 
Thomaston. I t  w ill be addressed by 
Mr. Montgomery, who w ill effect the 
organization.

“ By September next the entire cot
ton etates w ill be organized,^ said Mr. 
Montgomery.

Asked If steps would then be taken 
to control political affairs Mr. Mont
gomery said he believed this would not 
be the case, but thought it probable 
that members would be apt to stand 
together on all questions affecting their 
interests.

Speaking o f the meeting recently 
held at Hot Springs for the formation 
o f a state farmers' union in Arkansas 
Mr. Montgomery said that the princi
pal address was made by Jeff Davis, 
governor o f that state, during which 
he declared fo r the referendum and 
said he favored government ownership 
o f railroad.«. Governor Davis further 
said that he would be a candidate for 
United States senator to succeed Sen
ator James H. Berry, whose term ex
pires two years hence. Mr. Mont
gomery said there was no doubt but 
that Governor Davis w ill be elected 
senator, as be is very popular among 
the farmers o f Arkansas.

COTTON LA TE
His duties ss state organizer takes 

Mr. Montgomery over practically the 
entire state o f Texas, and in this 
capacity hs has an excellent opportu
n ity o f Judging o f crop conditions. 
Speaking along these line# today ha 
said that it w ill be Impossible to raise 
anything like a good cotton crop this

MlCHIG.tN ROADS TO MERGE

Detroit Soother« Said le  Have Donaht 
.Son Arbor Railroad

N E W  YORK. May 5.— It 1» .«tated by 
the Herald that the recent purchase o f 
the Ann Arbor railroad from the V  a- 
bash Interests was for the Detroit 
Southern and that the two lines shortly 
w ill bo merged. W hile the ownership 
and management of the Ann Arbor and 
Detroit Southern w ill bo distinct from 
the Cincinnati. Hamilton and Dayton 
system, similar interests are identified 
with both systems. Inability to com
bine them is due to the fact that the 
Detroit Southern and Cincinnati, Ham
ilton and Dayton are parallel roads.

A  harmonious working arrangement 
w ill. It is added, be entered into by 
the two systems. The Detroit South
ern w ill thus enter Toledo over the 
tracks o f the Cincinnati, Hamilton and 
Dayton.

A  new directorate w ill shortly be 
announced fo r the Ann Arbor road. 
The lino runs from  Toledo. Ohio, to 
Frankfort, Mich., a distance o f 292 
miles. I t  also operates steam trans
fers on Lake Michigan, between 
Frankfort and Kewaunee. Wl#., and 
Menominee, Gladstone and Manistique. 
Mich. The Detroit Southern operates 
a road o f 551 miles from Detroit to 
Ironton, Ohio.

See special on Indian Rugs, page 10.
I ---------  0

P L A T T S  SrCTESSOR NAM ED
HARTFORD, Conn.. May 6.—On th# 

thirty-seventh ballot Congressman 
Brandnge secured the republican nomi
nation as United States senator to suc
ceed the late O H. Platt by a vote o f 
120.

quAirr## #izu, iso. saon ; t son «se. 
O Lurrr, pc ab o o v  *  oo..

A fter deserting from the crul.«er Gal
veston in Galveston harbor on the 
night o f April 23, Edward Williams. 22 
years o f age. form erly a fireman on 
the boat, arrived in this city Thursday 
night and surrendered to Police O f
ficer Bibb o f the local force. The sec
retary o f the navy has been notified 
and it is probable that the sailor In 
company o f Officer Bibb w ill be taken 
to Norfolk. Va,, tonight.

The young .sailor Is a native o f Colo
rado and is one o f the hundred men 
who le ft  the cruiser a fter a riot oc
curred on the night o f April 26. W ith 
other men he escaped by Jumping 
through a gun hole to a nearby barge. 
A fter'Changing his sailor costume for 
citizens’ clothes and leaving his navy 
togs In charge o f a girl, he says, he 
made his way by freight to Houston, 
thence to this city.

As was told in The Telegram o f  
April 26, the men on the Galveston 
were at the point o f mutiny while the 
boat was at Galveston. Alleged un
fairness and undue discipline o f Cap
tain Cutler in command is given as the 
cause o f the trouble. The cruiser ar
rived at Galveston April 19. Being 
named fo r the city of Galveston, com
mittees o f Galveston citizens met the 
cruiser In tug boats, inviting the sea
men ashore and welcoming them to 
the city.

According to the -statements o f the 
sailor this morning. Captain Cutler re
fused to let the men go ashore. This 
caused bitter feeling among the crew 
and a large number deserted on April 
23 and 24.

A  riot occurred on the evening of 
April 25 when peace and marine o f
ficers were bringing several o f the re
captured men aboard. Men were club
bed and for a while it looked as if a 
pitched battle would be fought. A fter 
the scrimmage additional desertions 
occurred.

Tho cruiser carried 875 men. Ac
cording to the statements o f W illiams 
100 o f this number deserted: thirty- 
four have been captured. W illiams 
says that tho men h.ave sent a petition 
to tho navy department asking for 
Cutler’s removal.

During the trip to Galveston from 
Pensacola, Fla., WIHIams says the men 
were greatly dlssiatlsfled w ith the 
commander’s treatment. When Gal
veston was reached the feeling reached 
its crisis when the men were not a l
lowed to go ashore.

The young seaman In telling o f the 
matter this morning seemed inclined 
to think that he would receive light 
punishment at the hands of the gov
ernment from the fact that he sur
rendered of his own accord together 
w ith the circumstances o f desertion. •

Before enlisting for service on the 
Galveston Feb. 15 last, W illiams saw 
four years’ service on the training ship 
Hartford.

Officer Bibb w ill receive a reward 
fo r the delivery o f the sailor boy and 
in the event he accompanies his pris
oner to Norfolk w ill have all his ex
penses p a i d . ____________

HAS STOOD T H E  TEST 38 YEARS
GROVE’S TASTELESS CH ILL TONIC. 

The first and original tasteless chill 
tonic. 60 cents.

Strawn; W. R. Bennett, Strawn: M
Kinney and w ife. B ig Springs; Mrs. O. 
O. Good. Abilene: Mrs. F. Graves, Abi
lene; Miss Pearl Ford, El Paso: J. Kern. 
Mingus; C. W right. Chicago; E. R. 
Johnson, Quincy; Mrs, E. F. Hubard, 
Delta, Colo.; D. Francis, Denison; S. 
Friedman. Denison; J. E. Wright, Den
ton; M. Li. Jones, Shreveport; J. M. 
licwls, Ryan, I. T.; C. A- Baird, San 
Antonio; B. B. Flowers, Lockhart; J. 
E. Powell and w ife. Marshall; J. C. 
Webb and w ife. New Braunfels; C. A. 
Graham, Hillsboro; C. A. Graham Jr., 
H illsboro; Thos. E. Graham, Hillsboro; 
B. J. Harris, Stanford; H. L  Hall, A ri
zona; G. A, Scalllng, St. Louis; P. C. 
Straub, Denver; ,J. E. Bennett, Kansas 
City; J. T. Bradley. SL Louis; O. J. 
Shepard, Dallas; J. W. Flynn. Hlco; 
J. D. Mayher, McGregor; J. R. Mayher, 
McGregor; H. T. Soheer, St. Louis; G. 
W. Vomls. Troy, N. Y.; J. Kammun and 
wife. Cleburne; D  F. Deal and wife, 
Sealey, O. T.; V. T. Wlsen, Hlco; J. F. 
Curtis, Chicago; F. S, Abney, Brown- 
wood; L. M. Brown, Ty ler; S. E. Long, 
Chicago: W. C. Donald, Hartfdrd; C. L  
McKee, Denison; J. H. Pain, Denton; 
H. H. Harrison, Flatonia; J. H. Hamp
ton, Itasca; N. Merrell, Gaogetown; C. 
M. Dow, New York ; J. R. Harvey, 
Philadelphia; J. W. Boyd and wife, 
Philadelphia; H. Brown and wife, 
Houston; J. C. Terry, Dallas; Miss P. 
Heywood, San Antonio; Miss B. H. 
Pierce, San Antonio; E. M. Lowery, Chi
cago; W. D. Gilbert. 8t. Louis; L  L  
Woods, Dallas; F. N. Foxhall and wife, 
Jacksboro; J, W. Taylor, Dallas.

ChHdraiof 4«t MgA < 
Aldi Dijestioii,

C h Is  8  OBÉIS 8t B n o M
the Child
TEETHING EASY. \

OrM OtfOM Utoa J.MOFFrrT.M.DL.8T. iX>UI8. MKXl
9Hoth0rt no iongor, but mmvo thu bornttb und M o ot
your obffd urn thouomndo hmvo donu, by  giving tboou powdorom 
TEBTHIMA  In omotly ghron and quickly countormoto mnd ovor^ 
eomea ViuoWootoof thu mummer’s heat upon toothing chlldroiu

D. Bethard. Denison; F. Ruoff, Kansas 
City; L. Mandel, St. Ixiuls.

Sl'M M BR COLDS
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world
wide Cold Cure, removes the cause. 
Call for the full name and look for s ig 
nature o f B  W. Grove. 25c.

STATE COUNCIL ACTION

Worth Hotel—G. Holmes, Galveston; Ike 
Cohn. Philadelphia; J. K. Lyons. St. 
Louis; P. P. Cregar, Chicago; C. C. Farr- 
man, St. Louis; R. J. Mchugh. Chicago; 
J. P. Burns, McKinney; W. W. Ruah- 
moore, CoffeyvlUa, Kan.; R. M. McGarvcy, 
Dallas; H. Deldman. St. I^ouis; J. H. 
Elliott, Sherman; J. W. Mathews. Gaines
ville; J. L. Stephens, Dellas; Mias R. 
Stephens, Dalla.«; H. L. Hall, Arizona; 
A. B. Rust, St. Louis; M. B. Arnold. Dal
las; H. R. Crow. New York; ’Thonfias J. 
Bonmwell. Philadelphia; D. L. Childs, 
Syracuse; D. M. Harrison, New York; L. 
Lawrence Cohen, New York; W. D. Blake, 
R. E. L. Blankenship and B. A. Griffin. 
Rochester. N. Y.; A. Metzler. Cincinnati; 
Ben O. Weatherly. St. Louis; 8. Mima 
and wife, Thurber; A. C .Ellis. Austin; 
N. D. Allen, Kansas City; J. K. McCarthy, 
Texas; H. W. Head, Sherman; E. Harding, 
Texas; W. S. Dourty, New Orleans, La.; 
L  I.ongly, St. T»uls; B. S. Rosenbaum, 
N. A. DIekey and A. Montagiie, Chicago; 
Robert F. Cook, New York; Fred L'sher, 
New York; M. B. Eld wards, Loulsvtlle; A.

ResoJutlon Adopted Thanl^lng Press for 
Convention Courtesies 

The following resolution «a s  passed 
at the State Council. Junior Order United 
American Mechanic.«, held in Glenwood 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week:

“ Be it resolved. By this sjate council, 
that a vote of thanks be tendered to The 
E-ort Worth Telegram and the Dallas 
News for courtesies shown this annual 
meeting of our state council, and that 
this resolution be made a record of this 
state council proceedings and a copy be 
sent to the respective papers.

“ J. B. W1LIJ5TT,
“ J. M. STEW ART,
• W. H. ROLLINS,”

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
Whereas, Hon. W. G. Newby, alderman 

of the Sixth ward of the city of Fort 
Worth. Texas, has resigned said office; 
now, therefore, by virtue of the power 
vested in me by the charter o f  the city 
of Fort Worth, Texas, and as mayor 
thereof, I hereby call an election for al
derman in the Sixth ward of the city of 
Fort Worth. Texas, on Wednesday. May 
17, 1905, during the legal hours thereof, 
to fill out the unexplred term of said A l
derman Newby, resigned.

Polls will open at 8 a. m. at the comer 
of Daggett avenue and Hemphill street, 
with R, G. Littlejohn as presiding Judge.

Attest: THOS. J. POW KI,U
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY. Mayor.

City Secretaiy.

mi  STRAUSS! 
Mm. STRAUSS!

The greatest, most skillful, gifted palm- 
isL astrologer and occult scientizt, is 
here. Has no connection with any others 
here. Have you any thoughL or care, for 
future? Do you wish to learn how to 
succeed, or know who to marry, when to 
grasp opportunities? I f  you wish intel
ligent information regarding yourself and 
past, present and future, call today at 
Oriental Temple* of Palmistry, where re
fined ladiee and gentlemen are welcome.

Notice—For two weeks Mme. StrauNi, 
as an introduction, will give her regular 
$1 palmistry reading for 25c. Satisfactios 
guai'anteeA.

O RIENTAL TEIM PLRIN  STORE BLDO., 
1009% Main Street

MENANDWOMER.
Cn Big H for ODastaral 

diteharsM.iDllammatloM, 
irritaUoM or arooretloai 
of mucoa* waDbrsaM. 
P»lol«M, anil not «strio- 
rent or poiioDooi.
•old by Draggista, 

or arnt to ylsia wrapsw. 
by •zpraas, prapaii. fat 
SI.00 or 3 boUlF* n.TS. 
Circolar aaot oa raopast

PA IN T  YOUR BUGGY FOR 75« 
to $1 w i'li Devoe’s Gloss Carriage Paint 
It weighs 3 to 8 OSS. more to the i>lnt than 
others, wears longer and gives a gioat 
equal to new work. Sold by Brown O 
Vera.

See Navajo Blankets, page 10. '

Hotel Arrivals
At the Metropolitan—O. B. Rlnlrke 

and w ife  Kansas City: J. F. A lford and 
w ife, Topeka; O. W. Warner. M ilwau
kee; Mre. L. B. IJttey, Milwaukee: Jack 
Blssn, ETorlda; W. B. Gilliland, Owens
boro;’ J. Patterson, Texas; H. A. K ln- 
nlson, Dallas; H. I*  Page. St. Louis; 
J. Butler, Mineral W ells; M. A. Wood- 
son. Dallas; Mrs. R. C. Woods, San An
tonio; A. 8. Latham, Longview ; A. A. 
Maggard. Dallas; A. F. Pyatt, Dallas; 
W . C. Crockett, Richmond; C. H. D# 
Bardebetter, Dallas; B. H. McCullan 
and w ife, Bonham; R. R. Diggs. Kan
sas C ity; J. Alcott, Dallas; J. S. Day, 
Dallas: B. M. Ross, Kansas C ity; W , 
Williams, Waco: J. T. Drake. New
York ; N. Rogers, New York ; B. F. 
Crieer, New Orleans; Q. E. Bennett.

Butter Sale TOMORROW!
Belle Springs Creamery, Ib...........................................'................................................  30^
Hill County Creamerj*, lb................................................................................................  25^
FVesh Country Jersey, lb................................................................................................  20^
Butterine, lb..................................................................... .................................................
Fresh Country Eggs, dozen .............................................................................................. 15^

Vegetables are in abundance and very cheap. Cakes and Breads of superior quality. 
For a fine roast or steak—our market. Barbecued Meats and Dressed Poultry every day. 
Hagerman’s Apple V^inegar, gallon, 50a

T u r n e r  ¿w D i n g e e , I n c .
Let our salesman call and give you prices. 502-504-506 HOUSTON STREET

Are Yo\i Going to DecoroLte
For the Elks? If So

B/)e J a  J m  Lan¿e^Oer Company

Opposite City Hobll
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^ P E A K  FOR TH E BLOOD
^  Skin Diseases speak for the blood and tell of the acid-laden, poison- 
<ms condition of that vital fluid, and of its effort to throw off and rid the 
system of the poisons and waste matters that have accumulated in it. Ec- 
sema. Tetter, Acne, Salt Rheum, Psoriasis, Boils and diseases of this type 
are all caused by a weakened and polluted blood circulation, and though they 
may have lain dormant in the system during the cold weather, at the coming 
of Spring and Summer, when ®
the blood is reacting and m ak- In 1896 I  experienced at times patches on the in- 
ing extra efforts to expel a ll «d e  of my hands that itched and burned, causing 
morbid and poisonous matter, “ och discomfort I  was convinced I was afflict^ 
thev make their appearance. of Ecrema. I  consulted several pbysi-
Extemal remedies cannot extern^ applications re-
care; “ ' 5 ' Í Í «

S U t t o n A . ,K « » « a t y .M o .  W . P. b . ush .

the poison causing the trouble is thus shut up  in the system to break out 
afresh later on. S. S. S ., a  purely vegetable blood remedy, cures all skin  
diseases by going down into the circulation, d riv ing out all poisons and waste 

—  matters, strengthening the blood, leaving the skin
soft and smooth, and bu ild ing up  the entire system  
by  its tonic effect. S. S. S. cures Nettle Rash, Poi
son Oak and a ll skin diseases that enter the system  
through the pores and glands, as well as those that 

have their origin in the blood. Book on Skin D isease»and any advice wishecL
without charge. tHC SWUFT SPCCtnC CO,, ATgAMTA, GA,

and from there to Hollywood the elde- 
walka along the line o f march were 
lined with spectatgra.

On conclusion of the service at the 
church the line o f march was taken up 
for the cemetery. The escort. Including 
the Seventh and Seventy-first regl- 

I ments o f V irgin ia volunteer Infantry 
land provisional regiments o f unat
tached Infantry companies from every 
part o f V irgin ia; Confederate organisa
tions, representatives o f the federal and 
state and city governments and di.s- 
tinguished persons from outside the 
commonwealth. There were thirty- 
three m ilitary companies in line and 
the procession was more than a mile 
long. A t the head o f the escort rode 
former Governor Farrell, chief mar
shal, w ith aids, and conspicuous in tne 
procession were Governor W arfield of 
Maryland and the attorney general of 
his state, the two United States sen
ators from Virginia, riding side by 
side in a carriage: General W'. J. 
Hayes, Major R. E. L» Michie and 
Colonel J. C. Dempse.v, IT. 8. A., in full 
dress uniform and IJeutenant Gov
ernor W illard, representing Governor 
Montague, who was prevented by ill
ness from being present.

THOROUGHBREDS BUR N  
A T  ST. LOUIS TRACK

W/>en
in

Daiia^r 
Do 

y o u r  

Eating 
at 
the

Eftite
Cafe

One of the most 
up-to-date Cafes 
in the city. Ev
erything in sea
son. Don’t fail to 
give us a call.

E L I T E
C A F E

2 8 9  M a in  S t . ,  
DaUa>s, Tejca^s

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
W*. C. Everhart and wife to W . R, 

FraoclK. lots 1 and 2, Farmers’ sulMlivIslon 
block 56, Tucker’s addition, 1700.

J. W. Iron and others to Emma 8 . 
Rhea, lot 31. McMillan's subdivision In 
block 7, Felhl-Weloh addition, 1750.

Angle Buchanan to John Dolan, lot 20. 
block 6, Terrell subdivision William Welch 
survey, |3g0.

E. T. Bergin and wife to R. E. Arm
strong. lots 7 and 8, block D, In Foster’s 
addition. $1,000.

Fert Worth Development Company to 
C. B. Meadows, lot 12. block 11.7, M. G. 
Ellis addition, $I and other consideration.

Fort W'orth Development Company to 
C. B. Meadows, lot M, block lit .  In M. 
G. Ellis addition. $160.

J. B. French to Mrs. Mary R. Walton, 
part lots 28, 29 and 30, blot'k 6. I->lld- 
Welch addition. $1.900.

Walter J. Doherty o0<1 wife to Addi- 
!»on I.O'a. lot 13. block 57, In North Fort 
Worth, $1.300.

John Boon and wife to J. J. Goodfellow, 
part J. J. Freshman survey, $200.

North Fort Worth Townslte Company 
to Mary E. Williams, lots 7 and 8. block 
103 2 North Fort Worth. $575.

T* H. DuBose and wife to Mary E. 
Williams, lot 23, block 164, North Fort 
W'orth. $600.

J. a. Jackson and wife to James F 
Moore, lot 7, block 6. Mulkey’s subdivision 
block 1, William Welch survey.

John Donahue and wife to James F, 
Moore, lot 8. block 6. Mulkey’s subdivision 
block 1. William Welch survey. $400.

North Fort Worth Townslte Company 
to John F. Mulholland. lot 1. block 151, 
North Fort Worth. $300.

No torture to that of a rheumatic. Pre
scription No 2851. by Elmer & Amend, 
quickest relief of all. For sale by all drug
gists.

PRISONER V ^ L I N G
FOR D EATH  SENTENCE

W il l  T . M aoB lB g. CoBVleted o f  P oIso b - 
iB g i l ia  W ife ,  R efB sra  to  l.e t 

.A tto raey  A p p ea l
GREEN\'TTJ-E. Texas, May 5.— Judge 

Porter has overruled a motion for a 
new trial In the case o f W ill T. Man
ning. who was convicted and given a 
death sentence In the Eighth district 
last Saturday on a charge of poisoning 
his wife.

A fter the motion had been overrtiled 
Judge H. D. Wood, attorney for the de
fendant, told Manning he would take 
an exception in the case and take it to 
the court o f criminal appeals. Man
ning refiKsed to let this be done, stat
ing that he preferred to have the find
ing o f the jury carried out, and asked 
Judge Porter to pass sentence upon 
him to be hanged.

As the present term o f the court does 
not expire until next Saturd.ay, Judge 
Porter w ill g ive  Manning until that 
time to decide defin itely in the mat
ter. The prisoner w.as ordered back 
to ja il to await the last day of court.

Manning is also under a life  sen
tence in the penitentiary on a charge of 
assaulting his young sister-in-law.

G EN ER AL ^ E  BUR IED

stable Destroyed by Fire Early Today 
and Three Valuable Ani

mals Perish
ST. liO l’ IS, May 6.—So tHr as can k»* 

definitely learned until the horses that 
Were released from their stalls and al
lowed to run free during t^e exi-lteiiicnt 
attending the tire have la-en located, only 
three thoroughbreds were incinr-iated in 
the lire which de.stroyed twelve stalih-.*« at 
the S t Ik>uis Fair Association track early 
today.

The horses known to have been burned 
were Molly T., Irhy Bennett, eai-h valued 
at $400, and an unnamed maiden, valued 
at $1,200. All three belongerl to Frank 
Oeilng of St. I.o>uis. The damage to the 
buildings Is estimated at $.7,000.

Tlie lire was discovered In a stall In 
a building usetl by the fair association for 
exhibit purposes and converted into a sta
ble. The Barnes spread so rapidly that 
It was found necessary to throw open the 
stalile doors and allow the horses to run 
free. In this manner several animats 
that were at first reported burned were 
afterward recovered running about the 
race track enclosure or in the streets in 
the neighborhood.

Tliero were about fifty horses quartere<I 
In the burned section, and it kept search
ing parties busy all night catching the 
animals that had fled panic stricken from 
the flames and smoke.
* Tile cause of the fire is not known, but 
it Ib believed that it started from a cigar 
or cigarette thrown int«» the straw in one 
of the stalLs, as the stable in which the 
fire was discovered is some distance 
away from the living quarters of the 
stable attendants.

MORE MONEY FOR 
SiJTE'S SCROOIS

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texa.s. May 8.—The house 

spent the entire morning session In con- 
sldeiing the general appropriation bill. 
Appropriations for the North Texas Nor
mal Institute were passed without any 
change.

The flist material amendment to the 
bill occurred today, when an amendment 
was adopted Increasing the appropriation 
mentioned in the bill for the S»)uthwest 
Texas Normal lni*tltute, by allowing $1.- 
000 more for rei>alrs.

An amemiment was als<i adopted allow
ing $1,350 for repairs to the Girls’ Indus
trial School above the amount mentloiu-d 
in the original ball.

A proposition to reduce the salary of 
th«- superintendent of the Girls’ Indus
trial School failed nfter a heated deliate.

The governor today sulunltted two ad
ditional subjects for the consideration of 
the legislature. The first was a bill cre- 
a ting jlie  Sixty-third juuieial district, and 
the second was a bill making the town 
of Jacksonville into an independent school 
district. ’

The senate spent tne entire morning 
session considering the state linking 1>111, 
which had b«*en vetoeil by the governor. 
An amoiidmeiit was adopted to the liill 
providing for the appointment of a bank 
examiner, the same as Is done with na- ! 
tinnal hanks. An amendment was also j 
adoptisl making an lnst>ector liable on i 
l>ond In daiiiagcH, and in case he m.ikes | 
a false reiMirt he shall be de«-med guilty 
of felony. An amendment was also adopt- j  
ed confining trust companies to one place 
of business, us provided in the bill.

C/TV NEfVS

TH Ek

DRYGOODS CO

Are You Ready for the Convention?
Few Timely Suggestions—Finishing Touches
Each section is reajiy in every respect to meet the demands of all—with extraordinary 

values and enom:ons assortments, writh extremely low prices.

BRITT A N D  W H IT E
W IL L  FIGH T TONIGHT

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. May 5.—After 
many ups and downs. Jimmy Britt of this 
city and Jabei White of England are to 
meet tonight In Woodward's iwvlllon in 
a twenty-round bout before the Hayes’ 
Valley Club. It is not exp«*cted the gland 
jury will Interfere with the fight. The 
police will be lnstruct*-d not to permit 
overcrowding the gallery or any part of 
the house. Britt has ruled a strong 4 to 
10 choice In what little betting has been 
done locally. There is no op<-n wagering, 
OB’ lng to the attitude of the police agains 
public pool selling. What money has been j 
placed Is chiefly between frleni*ik The 
men are to weigh in this afternoon at 2 
o'clock at 1.13 pound.«. Both are expected 
to come In handily at this weight, as it Is 
a natural mark for them to make. They 
will both gain before they enter the ring, 
and poBsltily they will scale nearly 135 
pounds, as neither Is of the worrying kind. 
White's long siege of training is over and 
the Briton Is anxiously waiting for the 
tap of the gong. The only work indulged 
in on the last ilay of training was n few 
minutes’ exercise with dumb bells. Both 
are in fine condition and equally confident 
and from indications the fight will he 
lively from start to finish. Fast and 
furious work is expected when the men 
enter the ring, nith every prospect of an 
early ending to the fight. The contest is 
of international Importance, and will go 
nearer toward deciiliiig the ehamplonshlp 
of the world in the lightweight division 
than anything in the same line that has 
1m en witnessed in years.

TOO LATE  TO C L A S S IF l
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 

Ugiit hou.sfkeeping. Apply, 611 Huffman 
street. Phone 1083.

FB B rrn l M oat I b ip o s Ib k  Ib l i la to r y  o f  
RIehBiOBil, Va.

RICHMOND. Va., May 5.— Not In all 
Its eventful history ha.s Richmond w it

nessed a more Imposing demonstr.i- 
tlon than that which marked yester
day the funeral o f General FItzhugh 
Lee.

The m ilitary contingent taking part 
In the procession consisted o f two full 
regiments o f Infantry, the Seventh, 
S>eventy-ftrst, the Richmond light In
fantry blues, a battalion o f artillery 
and seven detached Infantry companies, 
making in all about 2.000 men. Added 
to this were the veteran organizations.

Practically every carriage In the city 
had been engaged for the occasion, and 
by noon the business section was a l
most deserted. Around St. Paul’s 
church. In which the funeral services 
took place, there was a dense throng.

SOCIETY CLUB WINS
Er.tre Nous hall players of the city de

feated the Carlisle Military Academy at 
Arlington Thursday afternoon, by a score 
of 2 to 1.

TEXAS DOWNo MISSOURI 
AUSTIN, Tex.a.s. May 5.—Cniversity of 

Missouri reversed matters yesterday, win
ning from Texans by a score of 7 to 2. 
Defeat for Texas came as a surprise, they 
having shut out Ml.ssourl Wednesday.

POLYTECHNIC DcFEATED
W AXAHACHIE, Texas. May 5.—Trinity 

made one more than Polytechnic College 
of Fort Worth yesterday In a rattling 
giMid fifteen-inning game with the final 
.score 2 to 1. The game was strictly a 
pitcher's l>attlc. Detheridge of Polytech
nic struck out sixteen men. Fameher 
foi Trinity is erediied with half that 
number of strike-outs.

Batteries—Polyti-chnlc. Di-Uierldge and 
Rogers; Trinity, Farncher and .'tteelc.

iSATUR-DAY MARKET AT

G R I F F I N ’ S
HAVE A GOOD DINNER SUNDAY
New Potatoes, q u a r t ..............................
Cucumbers, 2 f o r ...................................
Garden Peas, q u a r t ............................... ^
Fresh Tomatoes, lb...............................
All bunch Ve^jetables, 3 bunches for. . lO ^  

fat Ileus, a liv e ..............................

Big fat Hens, dressed..........................
Deviled Soft Shell Crabs, can..............25^
New Orleans Sliriinp, c a n ................... 15^^
Dunbar’s Okra and Tomato, can..........15<
New crop Honey, pure white, lb.........17<
Koquefort Cheese, Imperial size..........25<

G06-608 HOUSTON STREET  
Both Phones 448.

Yours for good “ Eatin’.*’

'R. H . G 'R IF F I/ i CO.

I:
E. O. Griffin, southwestern pas.senger 

agent of the Iron Mountain route, was in 
the city Thursday from San Antonio.

The International is putting up ten large 
wall signs, each one costing about $50. 
The pictures are unique and very attrac
tive.

The children from Mi.ss Cantrell's room. 
teaeh«'r of the fourth grade. Glenwood 
school, will have an outing at Sycamore 
cre«-k Saturday.

Live Stock Agent Short of the Rock 
I.'-land has gone on a trip to Amarillo.

Traveling Freight Agent Dietrich* of the 
Rock Island is on a trip along the K.aty.

J. P. Rogerman. traveling freight agent j 
for the Baltimore and Olilo Southwestern, 
is in the city from Daifas.

Glenn Shirley, the 5-month«-old son 
o f f>. B. Shirley, died at the fam ily 
residence, 5.13 Peter Smltlt street, early 
this morning. The funeral was held 
from the residence tills afternoon. In
terment being made in the new eeme-

J. K. Oowan. southwestern pa.ssenger i 
agent of the Chl«'ago and Alton of Dallas, 
was a visitor in Fort Worth Thursday.

,  _______  1
M IKADO SUBSCRIBES

TO THE Y. M. C. A.
TOKIO. May 5.—The emperor has 

notified Mr. Griscom, American minis
ter to Japan, of his IntentlonVto donate 
ten thousaml yen fabout $5,000) to tlo* 
Japanes«- nrr.iy lirnneh of the Young 
Men’s Cliristian A soeiatlon. At the 
outtiri-ak of the war the association 
opened liranches at the principal base 
of operations in Manchuria, follow ing 
the armies in the field, and opened rec
reation ar.d r*-adlng tents for ttie 
benefit and comfort o f the soldier«. 
Tliree American secretaries are a.-<sist- 
Ing in tlie field work, and have made 
the movement so successful as to win 
the commendation o f the army com
manders.and galni-d r«-cognltlon and a.s- 
sistance of the emperor.

Kishineff Riot
-The Keshneff Riot.”  In five acts, was, 

pr<‘s«-nted at the city hall Thursday night | 
by I. Silken of New York before a large ( 
and enthusiastic audience. The (X-rform-j 
Slice w;is given under the auspices and for 
the benefit of the Hebrew Relief Associa
tion.

Falls From Scaffold
I'M ward Holmes, a laborer employed in ; 

ronstrui ting the new liulldlngs for Swift j 
,vc t ’o. at tlie stock yaixls. wa.s Injured ' 
th‘s morning by falling from a scaffold
ing. The Injun-d man was taken to St. 
Joseph's Infirmary. Rejiorts from there 
this afternoon are to the effect tiuit his 
condition is not serioius.

JOE JEFFERSON’S OPTIMISM
A plea.sant article of personal reminis- 

eenee about Jefferson 1s eontilbuted to, 
The Oiillook’s May Magazine mimla-r liy j 
its ••Spectator.” with pictures not before 
printed. Of one pha.se of Jefferson’s 
character the writer .says:

•’He was Interested in the lighter phil
osophies. The work Of Prentice Mulford 
greatly attracted him at one time. He 
had remarkable rommunlcBtions, as he 
believed, from the other world—enough, 
at any rate, to eonvinee him tluit there 
was another world, and to mjike him con
fident that he should see again those he 
loved. He was,a wonderful optlml.st. al
ways cheerful, alwiiys Usikiiig for the 
brightness of life. He once told the 
•Spectator" that in all his thousands Of 
miles of tinvel he had never been In a 
railway or steamship accident or seen one. 
The last letter which the •Si»ei-tat<u’ re
ceiver from Mr. Jefferson was reminiscent 
of their earlier frlcnduhlp, and closed with 
thesg words; j

" ‘How time goes on. so heedless of us 
all! What a short-lived creature^ is man 
fmyself excepted—by th*‘ by. 75 next 
birthday). In a few years we shall be 
s\ve<-t little angels, wings and all; and, as 
the old gambler said on his death-bed. " I f  
wc meet. I’ll fly you for $5.”  rill then, 
sincerely yours. J. JEFEKUSON.’ ’ ’

THE ST, LOUIS’ SPONSOR

Stupendous Suit Sale
This sale affords the i^rt'atest values in 
Women’s Keady-to-wear that Fort Worth 
ha.s ever known—and at prices without an 
equal.
Tailored Taffeta Silk Suits, handsomely 
trimmed with pluitin^s and French knots; 
every new style idea, from $12.50 ^ 7  CTi
to $i3.50, reduced to .............. .. .«PI iJU
Stiinnin#): shepherd checked Silk Suits, in 
every wanted color combination; the sea
son’s mo.st ])opiilar modes, that C1H OR
wero$15.(K>; n o w .........................tP lU iiJ j
Beautiful Shirt Waist Suits, made in all 
the latest modes, of excellent j^rade ma
terial, of l)ro^vn, blue, i^rcen and Cl R 0^ 
blaek silk; s|x*cial ..................... ip IJ iUU

Exquisite M illin e ry
The month of May hrinjfs to this section a 
most Ínteres''ins pru^'tite.tion of entirely 
new style i 6ues in fine Dress and Street 
Hats —styles excellinif in that chann and 
individuality noted in all the new idea 
which sf fi-e<iueiitly find their first intro
duction in our displays.
New Straw Turbans and Milan Sailors, 
trimmed in the latest styles with flowers, 
ribbons, (|uills, velvet, ornaments, etc., all 
the season’s most becoming color com
binations and shai)os; $2.98 and C IO  00  
up to ........................................... »piU iUU

Pai.ra>.soIs and Hose
Plain Gauze Silk Hose in red, white, lav
ender, blue, pink, champagne and white,
with double sole, foe and heel; a C l  OR 
pair ................................................iP l i t d
Plain Gauze Silk Hose, in lilack only, ex
tra quality, with double sole, heel and toe; 
one of the greatest values ever of- CO 00
fered at ......................................... »P^iUU
New plain Silk Para.sols, with fancy fig
ured l)order, ivory tipjicd ribs, fancy |>ol- 
islied wood handles, silk cord and CO OR 
tas.sel; each ........... .........................

New Spring Neckwear
Practical suggestions for those desiring 
new Neckwear for convention week. In 
the nundier of styles and the unusual values 
this section has no e<iual.
An almost endless collection of pretty 
Wash Collars of pitpie, rnaiPas, embVoid- 
erv, lawn, etc., in all colors and 0R<% 
styles, at ............................................¿ 3 b
Big line Linen Stocks, in white, embroid
ered in colors, in an endless variety of 7Rn  
designs, at $2.75 and down to...........I d b

Saturday Specials in the Bargain Basement
Lot A —5(M) remnants of lVi.>, 2‘ L’ to 5-yard 
lengths of l.jiwns. Dimities, ('ham- 0#»
brays, etc., rctlnced to, yard.................d b
lyot B —Near (>(M) remnants of Calico, Lawn, 
Dimities, etc., in lengths of IVi; to 5
yards, only, yard ..................................*Tb
Lot C—i)50 remnajits of serx iceahle (Jliev*- 
iot, Chamhniy, (Jingham, Percale and 
Flannelette fabrics, desinible lengths; R#i 
vard .......................................................d b

l^ig assortment of solid color and fancy fig
ured Lawn Kimonos, worth 30c to 
50c; special, each ............................. ¿ d b
Ladies’ fast black seamless Hose, with 
while feet —a value really worth 15c; 10«« 
I»er pair, o n ly ..................................... lU b
Ladies’ full made fancy I^iwn Wrappers 
in all colors—an exceptional value, CO«« 
priced at ............................................U3b

New Fa.bric G loves
Formosa double finger-tiiiped elbow length 
Silk Gloves, in black and white, for after
noon and evening wear; pair (PI 00  
only ................................................ «p liUU
Keal Milanese Sue<le Lisle Gloves, in col
ors brown, tan, mode, navy and* C l  0 0
black; pair, 75c and ...................... «p liUU
Genuine “ Kayser”  finger-tipped Silk 
(iloves—the kind that don’t wear out at 
the finger ends; all shades, black RO«« 
and white; ]>air, $1.00, 75c and.........dU b

New Belts and Ribbon
Another lot of tho.se beautiful, inexpensive 
white Wash Belts in many styles and de
signs, regular 15c values; S|x?cial, 10«« 
each ................................................... lU b
A complete stock of T>. P. 0. E. tiolors, in 
fine Satin Ribbon of every size—prepare 
for the convention.
New fancy uarj) print, floral, dot and 
striped Ribbon, in every desirable color 
and width; nneqnaled values at 90«« 
jard, 50c a n d ....................................dU b

M ENINGITIS PLAGUE  
STILL  CAUSES DEATHS

T h rr « ' Fn«H li«lrH  W ith in  T h r w  H oiira 
K ep o rtr il m  B H Ievn e  H osp ita l.

N ow  Y o rk
NEW YORK. May 5.—Tlirep dpaths 

from cerpbro-spinal minlngitls have 
oecurrod within tlie space of three 
hours :it Bellevue hospital today. Four 
other fatal cases were reported to the

i health authorities by various physi- 
j Hans during the past few days. These 
figures indicate a big falling off in the 
disease.

Twenty-six beds in the menlYigitls 
pavilion of the hospital are still filled 
with patlentp.

In support o f his theory that children 
must have proper nourishment in or
der to withstand the ravages of menin
gitis, Commissioner Darlington w ill to
day take up with the committee of phy-

sicians. the matter o f instructing the 
parents of school children as to what 
food should be provided for the morn
ing meal particularly. "This is a moat 
important question." he said "There 
are hundreds o f school children In New 
Yoj'k who do not get the right kln4 
of food for breakfast. As a result wl 
have so many poorly nourished littl* 
ones starting out each day in a con 
dition that makes them susceptible, laj 
almost any disease.”

If You Need Anything in 
the Way of Groceries

IVe will be of on opportuniA' io show you the i|ual- 

ity we have to sell and tell you our prices. Tlie foremost 

fact that impresses a visitor here, is the chances we offer 

to save money on each and every v>urchase.

GOODS AND  PRICES:

Kggs, dozen.............. 12
H ens.............. and
Frvers, while the}* last. .45^ 
Sunflower Lard, extra fine,
10 11)8....................................
Smoketl Bacon, lb... .11^ 
Greeley Potatoes, bush. 65<i 
(Ireeley Potatoes, peck 20<  ̂
Sweet Potatoe.s, peck.. .30^  
Saratoga Chips, lb........30^

Fresh Tomatoes, very fine,
])er lb.............................20<i
Nice Pineapples, each..254i 
W e will also have plenty of 
Strawberries and Blackber
ries for our Saturday orders.
S(]uashes, 5 f o r .............
Ijettuce, 5 f o r ...............
Beans, green and wax, 2 fits, 
for   .........................15<

Radislies, 5 bunches for 
Beets, homegrown, bunch 5^  
Mustard Greens, 5 bundles
f o r ................................
Cucumbers, 5 f o r .......... 10^
Asparagus, 2 f o r ..........15<
Try some of our Mocha and
Java Coffee, lb.............. 15^^

Phone us your orders for 
prompt delivery.

Mias Smith, a St. Ixiuia girl, will chrl«- 
ten Uncle 8«m '* new cruiser, the St. 
Lous. St Newport News, May 8. This 
cruiser will be one of the fastest of the 
navy's r.uw warships.

N A T I O N A L  G R O C E R Y  C O .
BOTH  P H O N E S  3218
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BUrad at Um  PoatoCrie« as aaeaod« 
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SUBSCRIPTION R A TE »
In Fort Worth r.nd «uburb«, 2»T

carrlar, dally, per week....................
By maS, la advance, postasa paid.

dally, one month....................... .....W e
Snbaerlbara falling to racalva the paper 

promptly WU plaat:« notify tha office at
ODOCw

TELEPHONE NUMBER» 
Boalaeae department—Phone ITT. 
Editorial roome Phone CTt.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection cpon the char* 

actcr, etandlna or reputation of any per* 
eon, firm or corporation which may appear 
la the oolumne of The Tele»ram will be 
Cludly corrected upon due notice of eame 
belny ylven at the office, Eichth and 
Throckmorton atreeU. Fort Worth. Teaae.

c
WE ARE ONE PEOPLE

The president. In one of hla speeches 
In Texas, declared tjiat the men of the 
aouth and the men of the north had only 
to meet and mingle to become goo«l 
friends and stouter patriots tluin ever. It 

. was not a new sentiment, but as expressed 
by the earnest and ardent man at the 
h e ^  of the nation, voted a resounding 
aye to the proposition.

At Worcester, Mass., the other day. me
morial services were held for the late 
Senator Hoar. He was greatly beloved by 
his people, and deserved the attachment. 
He was thoroughly representative of them 
In their best and most aggressive estate 
f ie  was a Puritan, a republican and parti
san to the core, in all matters of contro- 
versj' engaging his sympathie.s. Ho al
ways took sides and led his side. In con
gress he stood for preserving all the good 
fruits of the civil war. and voted with hla 
party, when the final choice came be
tween it and the opposition. In his day 
ho was the subject of much bitter partl- 
aan arraignment.

The orator on this occasion was Senator 
Daniel of Virginia, a democrat, and as 
warm a partisan on his side as Mr. Hoar 
waa on hla. He fought for the southern 
Confederacy, and In congress has sup
ported all of his party’s measures. His 
name and Mr. Hoar’s have rarely appeared 
In the same column when the .senate wa-s 
polled on mea.sures of party significance. 
H e Is as representative of Virginia as Mr. 
Hoar was of Massachusetts. But his 
euk>g>' of hla dead friend waa very elo
quent and tender. His acquaintance had 
brought him to a high appreciation of the 
man, and standing before Mr. Hoar's old 
neighbors and constituents, he spoke of 
him in terms which must have moved 
them profoundly.

This was fully confirmatory of the truth 
■of the president’s Texas deliverance. Mr. 
Daniel and Mr. Hoar had met and 
mingled, and warm friendship was the 
resulL It la safe to say that had Mr. 
Daniel gone first and the people of Lynch
burg held memorial services for him, Mr. 
Hoar, upon Invitation, would have re
sponded with an address testifying to the 
heartiest appreciation of the Virginian’s 
talents and character. Mr. Hoar remained 
a Puritan and republican to the end. Mr. 
Daniel will remain a democrat and a V ir
ginian to the end. But each we may be 
sure, profited by a close study of the 
qualities of tha other, and by tha discov
ery afresh that. In a country like this, 
while men may divide sharply on politics, 
they are as one in advancing the general 
broad purposes of the govemmenL— 
Washington Star.

And that is the idea exactly. W e may 
divide sharply In this great country of 
ours on matters political, but the fact 
remains paramount that we are all Ameri
cans and with but one country to serve. 
The feeling that grew out of the civil 
war was sufficient to retard the develop
ment of this feeling of Americanism for 
many years on both sides of the old Ma.son 
and Dixon line. The people north of that 
Hno felt they were the real Americans, 
from the tmet they t^lleved they bad 
saved the country from divl.slon and those 
south o f* the line were’ untrue to real 
American principles, from the fact they 
had taken up arms against the Federal 
governmenL Down .south there waa a feel
ing of coercion and a suDen feeling of 
resentment against the men who had 
saved the union and who had trampled so 
ruthlessly upon what was believed to be 
southern rights and privileges.

’These feelings were confined to the men 
who were actual participants In the fra
tricidal strife which deluged the southern 
country with blood and cau.sed the hand 
of brother to be raised against brother, 
and these old heroes on both sides are 
rapidly passing away. Coming Into pub
lic life now we have a generation that 
has sprung Into existence since the war, 
and they are not inspired by these old 
fe^ings which caused their fathers to re
spond to duty’s call upon sanguinary 
fields. They believe the war was a great 
mistake as well as a great wrong. They 
are willing that the dead past should be 
afforded the opportunity of burying Its 
dead, and while they are loyal to the

sary for northoni man to comA MUtb knd
sonthera men to go north and mix and 
mingle with tha people to come to the 
conclusion that wa ara but one people. 
Politicians who Imagine they own tha 
yarfons political i>artles may rant and 
rava over the degeneration of the present 
day, but thair antics only serve to amuse 
the bone and sinew of the American i»eo- 
ple. ’They know for themselves that we 
are one people and that when It comes 
to a question of Amerlcani.sm we all 
stand cloeely together.

The Jury in the Nan Patterson case 
was unable to agree, and for the third 
time the trial o f this unfortunate show 
girl has come to naught. It Is pretty 
evident from these facts that a con
viction Is almost Impossible, and the 
great majority o f the American peo
ple have long ago come to the con
clusion that the g irl should be dis
missed from custody. The presump
tion o f the law la that every person 
charged with crime Is Innocent until 
they are proven guilty, but this In
terpretation does not seem to be In 
vogue In New York. There the aceu.sed 
seems to be regarded ns gu ilty until 
Innoeence Is proved, and this form of 
prosecution too often assumes the guise 
o f persecution.

I f  Fort Worth would go a fter one of 
those five  cotton mills that are to be 
moved to this state from Massachusetts 
she would probably get It, and there 
can be no questioning the fact that 
Fort Worth would afford an Ideal loca
tion for an enterprise o f this kind. 
Cheap fuel, railway facilities and an 
abundant water supply are among the 
Inducements this city holds out for the 
establishment o f a cotton factory, to
gether with close proximity to the real 
cotton fields o f Texas. W hy not go 
after one o f those big cotton mills?

The Farmers* I'nion already has a 
membership o f more than 200.000 In 
the state o f Texa.s, and that fact has 
already been noted by the men who 
succeeded In wrecking the old Farmers’ 
Alliance by converting It into a po
litical machine. The men who are en
gaged In an honest effort to better the 
condition o f the toiling masses in this 
state through the principles o f co-op- 
eratlon should take cognizance of the 
situation and steer clear o f the shoala 
upon which was wrecked the old agri
cultural craft. They can perforin no 
higher or nobler duty than this.

A  man by the name o f Hatfield has 
been paid SI,000 by the business men 
of I » s  Angele.s for the successful op
eration o f a rain making machine, 
which is alleged to have produced more 
than 18 Inches o f rainfall In the section 
where it Is located during the month 
o f May. The California experiment 
seema to have been more successful 
than the bombardment o f the clouds 
by Texas rain makers out In the Mid
land country several years ago.

I f  the governor ha» to keep up the 
tick o f submitting to the extra session 
those measures passed by the regular 
session o f the state legislature In or
der to have them corrected and per
fected, there w ill soon be absolutely 
nothing le ft to show for the first round 
o f law making. Never in the history of 
the state has there been such a record 
made by a legislature as that now In 
session at Austin.

W illiam  J. Bryan says that Judge 
Dunne Is the best mayor that Chicago 
has ever had. but it is a noticeable fact 
that the Judge ha* not yet been able 
to place a quietus upon the prevailing 
strike. I f  the situation in the W indy 
City grows much more serious It may 
become necessary to Invoke the Inter
vention of Apostle Blljah John A lex 
ander Dowie, with his leaves o f heal
ing. The Apostle ought to he able to 
heal the breach.

Information comes from Dallas that 
the warring Baptist brethren. Drs. 
Hayden and Cranflll. have settled their 
long pefvdlng litigation outside the 
courts. The trouble between these two 
Baptist brethren has been o f long 
standing, and there w ill he general 
rejoicing among the denomination all 
over the state that a basis o f settle
ment has at length been devised;

The Cubans are said to greatly 
mourn the passing o f Fltzhugh Lee, 
and well they may, for he was a true 
friend to the oppressed inhabitants o f

, the Island reputilic. General Lee 
memories of their fathers and are filled I showed his love for the Cubans in a 
■with an abiding love for their respective manner that w ill admit o f no cavil or
sections, they are every one of them loyal 
American citizens and pride themselves 
upon their Americanism.

The effect of this is to give us a broad
er and better statesmanship. A  states
manship that more nearly measures up to 
tha requirements of the situation than 
the country has ever known before. And 
in the future development of this states
manship lies the real hope of this 
government of ours. "When men 
can rise above the partisanship 
that has been bred In the bone 
for countless generations and stand for 
what th ^  know to be the best Interests 
o f the country as a whole, it Is a states
manship that means something, and that 
la what the younger statesmen of today 
are doing.

*1110 north and the south already under- 
aUuad each other, and each is willing to 
make proper concesslous. It is only necos-

doubt, and he rendered them the moift 
valuable service

A  Pittsburg Presbyterian minister 
offered a resolution at a session o f his 
presbytery a short time ago to the e f
fect that ministers who part their hair 
in the middle are ’ ’slsslfied a.sses.”  And 
the Introduction o f that resolution goes 
to prove that they have a most pe
culiar method o f hair splitting In the 
state o f Pennsylvania.

L

9 le a n ir *g 8  ^ r o m  th e  

S x c h a n g e s

President Harvle Jordan Is making 
strong appeals to the farmers o f the 
country to reduce their cotton acreage 
and continue to hold the surplus 
brought over from last season. But 
many farmers are gradually selling the 
surplus as the exigencies o f the oc
casion demands. The cotton problem 
Is a difficult one, and the promUed re
lie f from existing conditions has been 
very slow in materializing.

George Gould saj-s that no attention 
Is paid to the vaporlngs o f Tom Law- 
son, but It has been noticed that every 
man hit by Lawson generally gives 
utterance to some kind o f a howl.

The Texas Elks are to be w ith us 
next werii, and they w ill find good 
grazing in the place where the panther 
laid down.

The legislature will refuse to allow for 
any expenditure of money unauthorised 
by law. That Is dearly right. Heads of 
Institutions are apt to get heady and 
spend the people’s patrimony without due 
regard for strict economy. *1110 only way 
to check such extravagrance Is to re
fuse to pay the bills when presented— 
that does the work and does It effective
ly.—'Wheo Tlmes-Herald.

It would be a little more to the credit 
of the state to pay the bills and Are the 
men who contiacted them. The credit 
of the state should not be Injured by 
repudiating any Just obligation, and when 
that course is adopted tho state suffers 
while the Individual is only made to re
alize that he has slightly transcended his 
authority.

—S—
The man who la valuable to hla town 

Is a man who keeps in close touch with 
the current event.s of the day. On the 
other hand, the man who does not keep 
himiielf informed cannot be of much force 
In the community In which he lives. 
Every man must belong to one of the 
cla.sses; he must either ke<'p up with the 
times and be a. help to the town In which 
he lives, or else he must be ignorant of 
■pa.ssing events, and therefore be a 
hindrance to progress In his locality. You 
must belong to one of the two cla.sses. 
Which is yours?—Terrell Transcript.

There is no excuse for any man being 
behind the times and out of Join» with 
the general situation in this day of gen
eral enlightenment. Never before In the 
•history of the w-orld has vox populi en
joyed such excellent facilities for gaining 
Information. The man who does not keep 
fully abreast with all that Is going on 
Is either a blind man, or Just naturally too 
shiftless to take It in even by the process 
of absorption.

For many years In Texas every person, 
every act, every suggestion in opposi
tion to the "stand” of our own politicians 
has been condemned by the pre.ss or by 
friend.s of the politicians to maintain the 
character of being loyal to the state’s In
terests. It  has been worth the political 
life, and at times even the social life of 
tho Individual or business life of the 
newsiiaper to sa » things of a pleasant 
nature of a republican of high distinction. 
No greater tyrants were ever known than 
our political ring has been. The wonder 
of it la that Texas people with their in
dependence and courage will stand it and 
have stood It. *rhe leaders have made 
Issues wholly foreign to the ideas of true 
democracy, and at tho same time have 
written anathemas against all who did 
not accept such as inspired democratic 
doctrine. Here and there a strong and 
Independent man ha.s been heard to com- 
plaJu, and at once he has gone down to 
rise r.o more. Mr. Roosevelt's reception 
In Texas was an enthusiastic greeting. 
This cannot be denied by any ono with 
truth. It was at the small towns along 
the railroads, ■where thou.sands a.«sem- 
bled to see his train pa.ss. that the true 
feelings of the people could be deter
mined There was no h.rpocrlsy. no "slob
bering,”  but genuine enthusiasm, coming 
from a nersonal regard for the individual 
and for the position he held. It wa.s this 
very enthus!»\sm which aroused some of 
our "leaders” and their satellites. They 
at once resorted to their old methods. 
They will then proceed to “ read out of 
the party”  those who dared to doff their 
hats or yell for tho republican who came 
among ua There are democrats In the 
state who fought carpetbag government, 
who did valiant work In relieving the 
state o f the withering reconstruction 
gang, who have never voted anything 
but a democratic ticket, though they hat'e 
been embarrassed In doing it, who are 
tired of tho "uppishness”  o f this le-ader- 
ship of democracy which is both weak and 
tyrannical.—Dallas News.

The remarks of the esteemed News 
are both to the point and quite timely, 
even If they are made after The Tele
gram and a few other papers have fought 
the "satellites’ ’ referred to to a stand
still. There are a few men and political 
organs in this state who labor under the 
apprehension that the democratic party 
belongs to them and every garland of 
appreciation that can possibly be wreathed 
must be laid fawningly at their feet. But 
this is all a mlataka. Tha democratic 
party in Texas belongs to no man or 
set of men. Texas democrats cannot be 
whipped Into an Inhospitable demeanor 
by the few blgrd» who can see noth
ing good that does not emanate from 
themselves as tha fountain head.

Who says the evening makeshifts never 
score a scoop? One of Houston’s evening 
papers scooped the world on the battle 
between Togo and Rojestvensky, The 
battle has not yet taken plac^ and yet 
this paper had it in box car letters across 
the front page. Having been properly re
ported the battle may tag along now 
wliencver it feels like it.—Houston Post.

The above represents fairly the tactics 
adojJted by the morning misfits to bring 
odium upon the afternoon publications, 
which are skinning them In the matter 
of Important news every day of their 
lives. The morning p€^>ers precipitated 
an engagement between the two bellig
erent fleets nearly two weeks ago, and 
some of them even went so far as to 
issue an extra in honor o f the event. 
It was reserved for the afternoon papers 
to Inform the public that no fighting 
had occurred. Just as It Is reserved for 
them to chronicle all the Important events 
of the day.

•Who killed cock roblnr’ " I  did,”  said 
the .sparrow. "W ho offered postage stamps 
for jale?” " I  didn’t’ ’ said the senate, and 
the Jury acquitted the grave and rever
end law -makers. It is up to the house 
now. In the good old da>^ thirsty law
makers traded postage stamps for re<l- 
eye. but venerated customs are slowly 
paKslng avay. Now a house committee 
is to Investigate and the blame will be 
placed on a page, or a cleric or a Jani
tor. It would be a crime against freedom 
to besmirch a real law-maker.—Dallas 
Tlmes-Herald.

The state senate has cleared its decks 
of any appearaiKe of trading in postage 
stamps, and the matter was thus shoved 
up to the lower branch, where it has been 
Investigated. As was to be expected, 
the investigating committee has report
ed that it is unable to locate the guilty 
parly, notwithstanding the Austin post
master testified that the stamps were 
offered for sale to him by a member of 
the state legislature. Of course, it Is a 
very small matter, but the principle In
volved In the situation is what hurts. Ths
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John J. Zimmer* Amateur Champion Middleweight 
.Wrestler* Says His Wonderful Strength Is Due to 

Regular Use of That flarvelous Tonic and 
Invlgorator* Duff/s Pure Halt Whiskey,
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men sent to Au.stin to make laws for the 
sovereign people of this state should be 
of a higher order Uian the individual who 
would thus seek to traffic in postage 
stamps, which were the proi>erty of the 
state of Texas.

—• —
'The announcement that Charles A. 

Myers, who has l>een business manager 
of the Houston Chronicle from Its or
ganization. bought a half Interest In The 
Fort Worth Telegram, ami will at once 
go to that paper, should be a matter of 
congratulation to Fort W orth ' and North 
Texas. Relmers and Myers will make a 
newspaper team unsurpa-ssed anywhere.— 
Urownwood B^ullelln.

The new acquisition will bring to The 
Tclegfram the ripe experience of several 
years’ success in the Journalist!^ field, and 
will be an Important factor In the future 
growth and development of the paper. 
The Telegram is a rapidly growing insti
tution and proposes to set the iiaco for 
North Texas afternoon Journalism. It 
has never yet fallen down on any of Us 
und“rtaklngs, but has made the most 
wonderful strides ever accomplished In

Texas Journalism. "Keep your eye on 
The Telegram. Watch U grow.”

shipped l,00(Lsteers to Kansas for pas
turage.

Speaking about the cattle outlook In 
the I ’anhandle country Mr. Jones said: 
"There are fewer steers In that coun- 
tiy than for many years, and fewer cat
tle will be moved from Texas to the Kan
sas pasture fields this spring than usual. 
The best reason for this condition is that 
we will have grass to bum ourselves In 
tho Panhandle country this season. It 
has been raining‘there all spring, and the 
grfund Is thoroughly soaked. In that 
country when the ground gets a soaking 
early In the spring that means that we 
are going to have gra.ss, jHid when we 
get a good giowth of grass It cures and 
makes fall and winter feed as well as 
good feed for the summer season. In the 
twenty years or more that I  have been 
there I never saw so much rain as we 
have had this spring.

This soaking of the ground not only 
supplies an abundance of feed for the 
range cattle, but It insures great crops 
In the farming districts, and these are 
now very numerous In tho Panhandle 
country. A part of our ranch that was 
purchased a few years ago has doubled A  
price, and the land values are climbing up 
right along. And with these advances In 
land prices the Improvements are keeping 
pace. The country is filling up with pieo- 
ple from the northern states and they are 
bringing in money and are making great 
improvements in the farming districts.”

HI
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WITH THE 
CATTLEMEN
PROFITABLE CATTLE FEEDING

That thero is money in feeding cattle 
la clearly demonstrated by the last bunch 
of steers f.-d by Captain W. S.. A. Smith, 
at his feedin,; station, situated Just out
side of Leeds, Iowa. On a bunch of H I' 
head, after figuring in every Item of ex
pense, he made a net profit of $1,429.70, 
or nearly $13 i»er head.

These cattle, which netted Mr. Smith 
so much money, were purchased last No
vember and were sold to Armour & Coi 
a few Jays ago.

The following table gives tho facts and' 
figures of the feeding from the time thej 
cattle ■were purchased until they were 
sold: I

Oct. 14. 1904, 7J steers at Sc, weighty 
44.V80 pounds, with dipping and commis-| 
Sion, tl.988.74; Nov. 17, 40 steers bought, 
at $3.26, weight 30 S30 pounds, ■U'lth dip-1 
ping and commission, $1,006; total, $2,- 
9M 74; deduct 3 steers fed with other 
cattle, $iil; coat of all steers, $2.940.74.

Turned out on eighty acres corn stalks 
and iitraw pile from 15 acres acres oats, 
$160; CO head of above cattle fed from 
Nov. 1 to April 6. 157 days, at 16t4c a 
head per day, $1,295.25; 81 head of above 
cattle fed from Jan. 2 to April IS, 1011 
days, at 16^0 a head per day, 31,016.26;
7 head from April 6 to IS. 7 days, at 16Hc 
per head per day, $8.06; total cost of 111 
head of cattle. $5,420.30.

April 6. 43 head cattle sold at $5.75 St 
Sioux City, weight 51.150 pounds net, $2.- 
900; April 16, 68 sold for $5.55, weight 
74.500 pounds net, $3,950; total. $6.850.

Profit on 111 head cattle. $1,429.70.
Cattle fed once a day. labor would be 

two hours at 15c—30c dally for 170 days— 
$51, which the pork produced from hogs 
following the cattle would more than pay.

I f  cattle held weight on corn stalks the 
dally gain feed would bo 2.70 i>ound8 a 
day.

There is especial Interest attached to 
this particular lot of cattle, as Mr. Smith 
had representatives of the Iowa State A g
ricultural College at Ames at his feed lots. 
He has Just complied a report of the feed
ing transaction and has sent the college 
professors a copy. He Is of tho opinion, 
that he made better gains than at a sim
ilar test at the college.

The rations used by Mr. »mith were 
corn and alfalfa, and he figures he got 
40 cents a bushel for his com and $7 a 
ton for his alfalfa. Beside this ho al
lowed his catUe to fee<l at his straw-] 
stacks and forage through his corn field.

These catflo were purcha.sed at a weight 
of 846 pounds and made the remarkable 
gain of 285 pounds to the head In tho 
five month’s feeding, averaging 1.131 
pounds when sold. To accomi>llsh this 
Mr. Smith figures that It cost him 16^ 
cents per day,—Sioux City JoumsI.

JOHN J. ZIM MER.
Gentlemen A ll tbe medals tJiat I  have won in athletics and the honors that 1 

^ T e  gained on the track and on tbs wrestling mat I  owe to Duffy’s Ihire Malt W  hiskey. 
I  began to take yoor medicine four years when I  was a  mere stripling and very
much run down in health and weak in body. I  bad been bedridden for lour month^ 
and the doctors tbonght 1 would not recover, when an atbletio instmetor, a  neighbor 
of onrs, took mein charge. H e stopped all medicine and gave me D u ^ ’a Pure Miit 
Whiskey, and with the aid of massage brought me back to normal health. Since that 
time I  have trained remlarly iu the gymnasium and have known no medicine except 
Dofljr’s Pure Malt Iv hiskey. —  JoHir J. Zutxza, Amsteor Champion Wrestler.;

Duff’s N re Malt Whiskey
la tbe greatest stren^h bnilder and tonie stimnlant known to medicine. It attacks the 
seat of Lbe disease, dhres it out and rebuilda the weakened tlssaes in a  gradual, healthy.

REDUCING THE SUPPLY
Christ HogclstPln of Sonora reports 

things In good Shape In his section.
"But steers are scarcer there now than 

they have been for some time." remarked 
Mr. Hogelsteln. " It  Is a fact that Texas 
Is the great source of supply for the cat
tle trade, and while there are a great 
many cattle In that country, those who 
are rlglit on the ground and can see for 
themselves know that cattle are growing 
fewer right along. I  know of a great 
many ranches In my own nelghljorhood 
where a few years ago 6.006 head of calves 
were branded each year, where now 1,000 
would cover the whole herd. Another In
stance is that of a ranch In that part of 
the state of 60,000 acres which Is being 
cut up Into small pastures to suit the 
purchasers, and so tho reduction of the 
cattle Is going on. Then up in the Pan
handle country farming has been Injected 
Into stock raising, and now tho landown
ers are raising hogs and farm products 
along with cattle. VlTille they are raising 
fewer cattle there, they are raising bet
ter ones. These are mere references to 
the cutting down of the herds In Texas, 
but to the man In that country who Is 
In touch with the cattle business these re
marks are known to bo facts."

zistaral manner.

^tions. It  makes the young strong and boolthy. In  nse 50 V( 
01 medical booklet, Duny Malt Whiskey Co., Ri^hester, M. Y .

CAUTION—Oat th* gaiNriM DwMy'a INwe Malt Whiskey, soU by all drsgtIaU and m -  
oars tbrougboat tho wsrtd la  acalad bottles oaly—price $1.00. 5ee that tiM "Old Chemtst” 
trada<Knarfc is oa tlie label, aad that there Is a strap over the cork. Refvsa aubatlUrtas Mg 
bogus so-c|IUi<l **DnBy’s’’ Purs Molt Wbisksjr, oMarsd by unrsUsbIe dealers.

The Daddy of ’Em All

M A R T IN ’S R E S T

GRASS TO BURN
J. H. Jones of Clarendon has Just

THE BEEF TRUST
"On Feb. 18. 1903. tho Federal court at 

Chicago enjoined the beef trust from do-1 
ing certain things." says Charles K. Rus- | 
sell. In Everybody’s April instalment ofi 
"The Greatest Trust in tho World.’ ’ ] 
"Ei'ery day since that it has done the| 
identical things It was enjoined from do-j 
Ing. Fyim time to time spasmodic efforts, 
are made to discover why a Federal court] 
Injunction, binding on everybody else. Isj 
not binding on the beef trust. Tho de-1 
mands for an investigation were par
ticularly urgent at the time of the stock 
ynrd.s strike last summer (about which I 
shall have a little story to tell hereafter), 
and In August Mr. Garfield, chief of the 
bureau of corporations at Washington, 
sent some of his men to Chicago to col
lect the neceasary evidence of the law 
breaking. Ample warning was sent from 
Washington, I do not know by whom, and 
■when Mr. Garfield’s men arri\'vd in (?lil- 
cago they were met by trust detectives, 
who never let the Washington men out 
of their sight by day or night. The 
course of their investigation led naturally 
Into tho railroad offices. Whenever one 
of Mr. Garfield’s agents entered such a 
place he was followed within twenty-four 
hours by a confbiential representative of 
the trust, who said to tho railroad officer:

“  ‘One of Garfield’s men was In here 
yesterday. What did you tell him? Did 
you tell him anything about our arrange
ments?*

"These questions were not put lightly, 
but with a menace of tone that conveyed 
to the railroad man what he might expect 
If he were Indiscreet. Naturally enough, 
Mr. Garfield gleaned no Information from 
the railroads."

$23 Colonist to 
California Stvis*“

ONE W A Y

$50 Round Trip
Tourist Car Privileges.

Los Angeles ur 
San Francisco

liiberal stopovers. April 10, 11,12, 13 and 14 
Return via Portland $12.50 higher.

One Fare and $2.00 St Louis and Return
Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

One Fare and $2.03 Kansas City and R.eturn
Baptist Conventions. May 8, 9,10,11 and 12

Only Line With Through Sleepers T e n s  to Ghicap
P H IL  A. AUER, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas. 
V. N. TURPIN , C. T. A., Fifth and Main Sts.

DON’T  FORGET
to patronize the Telephone Company that 
has brought good service with low rates. 
The new company has done both. A 
trial win be convincing. Call 99.

[»PO LK A» DOT • C A N S »]

iT iO W is  THE t im e T o P a i n t ,
Impsftwl WMifiilian

‘Aboíí'all. USE GOOD PAINT!
u. '.jTÎÎÎ]?**’ • ' « « ‘I "  "lifc”-the OM great rèqui».
iK Of Rood Piww m  wmeb there is no Mb(0(utc-*and the sure w if to te i die
pore* Dtdi ameed oil ittolmr the oil and if *

JiÎSàSSÙL
•msraicly.' For M  fàfkm Kinlock Pomi hmy one gallm  of Ibam i oO., 

nnoM_of-p«i«. ready for use. You ilKn know that the paintî
and paiM ñ aot'yoa•'rt puttir̂ B on your house is slivc—’The genuine oil b  In it.’ ___,

•V**7*J? . « * “ '«« ,o< really pure oiT We will hinha explain the nnuca
of luMoch Paint if you will call ana tee oa. ~  ‘

Thos. M . Huff, Railroad Ave. and Lipscomb S t  
Collins Art Co., 411 Houston S t

$26 DENVER
A N D  RETURN. On sale May 6-9.

Ask About Our Rates to LOS ANG ELES, SA N  FRAN
CISCO and PORTLAND.

Two Trains a D^y to Colorado and California.

T. P. j^ N E I .n N , 0. P . A.,

Phone.^ 710 Main Street i
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S8cturddk.y SpeciaJs
Second Floor— Suit Room

W For tomorrow we have selected a line for spe
cial sale. Ladies’ White Wash Suits—they are 

made of Union linen; the waists and skirts are tucked; 
made as a $10.0<) suit should be made; best of workman
ship—a suit you’d be pleased to wear; for to- OC QQ 
morrow special, we say, but ............................... y v iu O

AQ Lawn Suits—they are made of
fine i?rade lawn, such as the $0.00 suits are made 

of; embroidery trimmed skirts; ]>in tucks and embroi<lery 
motifs. We say, can’t be possible to match un
der $5.00; Satu rday ............................................ $3.49
Cl 7R Ladies* white Tap 
^ III J Silk Waists, made 
with the wide tucks, lar^e 
sleeves, shire cuff, well 
worth as a Saturday
special $1.75.
Cfln A biff lot of Ladies* 
JUu white Lawn Waists, 
very stroiiff value, em
broidery and lace trim
med, well worth 75c to DSc; 
our price but 50c.

CHp A special Ladies’ 
JUb low neck, short 
sleeve Muslin G o w n -a  
ffown that is never sold 
under 75c, lace and em- 
broider>’ trimmed, 50c.

3«> I>a<lies’ Swiss Kibbed 
b Vests, finished neck

and sleeve. W e will .«ell 
but 50 dozen of these at 
this cut Saturday price. 3c

nCj* The Silk Orffandies, with cord stay stri))es- a line 
¿wb of choice patterns; very sheer and toney—the.larffe 
French orffandle patterns; many ask 40c for the 25c
same; our price has been 35c; Saturday but,

A yard, 40-inch Enff- 
ub lish I.x>nff Cloth, fine 
12Vi;C ffrade, in short 
lenffths; tomorrow, 5c.

50 dozen unbleached 
Jb Turkish Hath Towels.
18x.38, a ffood lt)c towel 
for 5c.

31,» About L)0 pieces of 
2b Hrinte<l laiwns, 27 

inches wide, reffular 5c 
ffoods for 31^0.

1̂ ,» Only about 12(M) yards 
Ub of Ginffham Kemnants 
— the sort you j)ay 10c for; 
tomorrow, 5c.

Laddies' Shoes
A shoe special that is worthy—several hundred pairs ffo 
on sale Saturday at biff saviiiff.

OXFORDS $1.50
Ladies’ Oxfords, worth 
$2.00 in any shoe store; 
our sale price $1.50.

OXFORDS $2.50
Ijadies’ Oxfords, three- 
strap Sandals, ]>atent tij) 
and vici kid, black and 
russet, the usual price is 
$̂ t.00; .sale price, $2.50,

OXFORDS $1.90
As ffoo<l as any $2.50 shoe 
on sale. W e shall sell thc>e 
oxfords at $1,08.
TH E “ U L T R A ”  SHOES
Toadies will find .iust what 
they want; .just as com
fortable and easy as an 
old shoe; fit |>erfect: tan 
and black oxfords, 90  n n  
al! sty les.............. . p j i U U

P r e m i u m

Hams
Bacm
make the finest kind o f eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality, flavor 
and appearance are on* ^ f P e » *  
surpassed. Each piece is . 
bnuided on the rind P R F M T III^

Silver L e a f  L a rd
In  3 , 5 , and lo-pound air-tight tin paila.

8W IPT 8t COMPANY, U. 8. A.

D[LEGATES BACK 
FROM DENISON

Fort Worth Representatives 

Are Honored by State Fed

eration of Labor

D*‘log;itcs fronri this city to the meeting 
of the State Fetler.atlon of I-ihor at Deni
son leturned home ttxlay and report the 
meeting one of the moat harmonious and 
Important held for many years.

Fort Wi>rth delfRates were well repre
sented In the choice of officers. M. J. Ro
han of the Rrewery Workers h.dng named 
for seventh vice president and O. E. A li
gn ler of the I'lumbers as a member of the 
legi.sliitlve committee.

On choice of delegate to the American 
Federation of laihor, C. W. Woodman, 
rcpres<.>ntatlve of Texas .at the last gath
ering in San Francisco, was defeated on 
the third Uillot by W. T. Wall of Houston 
by one vote.

Ed Cunningham, ill.strict vice president 
of the United Mine Worker*, who live*' 

' at Brldgep<*rt. was chasen for president of 
the Federation.

An invitation to W. R. Hearst to es
tablish a pai>er In Texas w.as extended by 
the organlziition.

FINAL PLANS FOR 
ELK CONVENTION

Committee to Meet Tonight 

and See That A ll Details 

Are Complete

Preparalor>- to the Elks' state conven
tion which w’lll heglii in the city Mon
day morning, the la.st meeting of the 
committee of fifteen of the lo«’al Imlge 
will be hehl at the Elks’ tlub ronw to
night. All committee.* will make final 
report.*, and the finishing touche* will bo 
I)Ut to all arrangement.s fi»r entertainment.

Chairmen of the different committees 
said Thursday tliat all plams for the fea
tures of the convention had been com
pleted. The bRrlH'cue to he held at Her
mann park Monday is all arranged. The 
military features. Including the line of 
march and the details of the imrade, have 
been map|»ed out. The grand ball at I>ike 
Erie to he held Tuesday evening has been 
fully prepared. The decoration of the 
Ikavilion will liegiii Saturday.

The ba.seball team has been picked, the 
Ilne-up having lM*en prevlou.sly announced 
In The Telegiam. Manager Gf>et* of the 
team announce.* that a meeting of the 
baseball men will lie held at the club 
rooms Sunday morning at 11 o'clock In 
order to hold a council of war before 
locking antlei* with the Dallas men 
Tuesday afternoon.

M iss M.iry (Jreenwall. .sponsor for the 
Elks, announces that the fiower i»arade 
will Im' in keeping with other features of 
the convention. Automobiles, carriages 
and vehicles of all kinds. deck<*d with flow
ers. will take part in the military pa
rade.

Tislay puri’le and white, the n. P. O. 
E. colors, are becoming cotispicuous In 
the city. Already the principal stores and 
hotels have dlsplaytHl iHinting and flags 
and show windows along Main and Hous
ton streets ate gay with "Welcome" to 
the Mks.

The crowd will liegln to arrive In the 
city Saturday evening, though the crush 
will not get here until Sunday night and 
Monday morning. Then for the conven
tion.

F TO
W ill Ask Grain Dealers’ As

sociation to Hold Meet

ing in This City

BUSINESS LOCALS
Dr. Johnston’s Red Rlood Tonic. *olJ 

hy Dlllln Bros., 200 Jennings avenue, 
drives poison from blood, making It rich 
and pure, which is proof to lungs against 
pneumonia.

J. O. Stratton of Denver spent today 
In Fort Worth.

Keith's Konquerof Shoes make the fe?t 
feel happy. Thousands of them »old by 
Monntg's Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main 
street^ at (3.50 and 34.

W. K  Ware 1» in the city from Claren
don.

Fort Worth Bu.sines* College. Man s 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hoteL

Colonel Ike T. Pryor is here from San 
Antonio.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call and 
let Us show our line. W e have twy> 
strictly first-cla.ss repair men. and wish 
to have your trade. Give u.s a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co.. 404 Houston street.

J. W Spencer is in Mineral Well,* for 
a few days.

Glenn Brothers A Co.. 1312 and 1315 
Houston street, bouse furnishings, new 
and second-hand. We exenango new steel 
ranges, refrigerators, suits for old. Easy 
payments.

Captain T. C. lAngham of Denison is 
In the city.

Toe Eagle Loan Office. 1009 Main street, 
loans money on all articles of value for 
next thirty days at reduced rates. They'll 
treat you right.

W. W. Stnnds of Denison was In the 
city Thursday.

You always get your money's worth 
at Green’s Old Book Store.

W. F. Stewart, a merchant of Gal
veston. was In the city Thursday.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
— Hubbard *Bros., 108 Houston street. 

Phone 2191.
L. E. Fuller of Corsicana Is a business 

Tlsllor In the city.
Everybody ought to have a good 

photograph. Swart*. 705 Main street. 
Is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the time.

Mis* M. A. Ward of Dallas was in Fort 
Worth yesterday on business.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
he had in Tarrant county are kept at . 
Tork's Liquor Store. 1010 Main street.* 
A trial order is sufficient evidence.

A. J. McQuatter of Hill.shoro. a pub
lic contractor, wa.s here Thursday.

Try a bottle of Miller’s best. 31 a quart.
Qurrens. high grade whisky at 41.23. 

The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-16 Hous
ton strec*.

M. TrlniWc of this city Is visiting 
telatlves .and friends In Waxahachle.

lee boxes and refrig in* tors *old at H. 
"■ Lewis for cash or easy peyments. 806 
Houston street.

Rev. S. I. Farris of El Paso Ls In the 
city spendnig a few days with friends.

E. H. Keller, factory 300 West Sec
ond street, sells the celebrated Kau ff
man rubber-tired buggy. For a stylish 
fig  see Keller, and do It now.

Miss Minnie Dickinson of Mineral Wells 
a visitor in Fort Worth Thursday.

Your pre.scri!>tion.s can be filled exactly 
•• the doctor or<lc!<Hl at Reeves’ Phar- 
Mkcjr, i;>oi Ji-nnings avenue. Fine line of 

'  IcWet articles always on hand.
Deptity Sheriff John Swafford of Hood 

•Wnty w X.S in the city yesterday on of-
®cial business.

Mr*. B. R. Smith of Dallas spent 'Thura-

ilivy with Mrs. E. C. Van Dusen of S2G 
Monroe street.

Don’ t hc.sitate— just phone 201, the 
Fori Worth Ste.am I.rfiundry and let 
mein convince you that they are in the 
business to please their customers.

R. H. Griffin & Co.. 606-608 Houston, 
carry an Immense stock of groceries. 
It Is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
in Fort Worth to trade.

Ml.'i.s l.ulu Morrts. princiiial of the 
high schfwd at Wichita Falls, l.-i the guest 
of the Mis.-ies Durrett, 500 I.ipscomb 
street.

Take your sweetheart to B lythe’s, 
Houston and Eighth streets. Flne.st Ice 
cre.ams and candles In Texas arc there, 
and they'll treat you right. That’s so.

Have your horse dresst'd in style. Take 
him to the Kellner-Durrett S.iddlery Co., 
and fit him out right. I f  price U the 
thing that’s the place.

I.lnen. cleanly wasned and Ironed, at 
price.s that are right, is what every one 
w.ant.i. Th.at is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

Pretty baby and a pretty picture. The 
Worth Studio makes ’em all pretty.

Of course the price l.s right, hat styles 
are right, and you'll feel you have gotten 
what you want If you go to FLsher & 
Grirtin. 8'.>5 Houston street.

If It’s a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away, quick.

The Winters-Danlel Realty Comiiany 
have an exceptional large list of desirable 
city and farm property for you to select 
from. Better see them now.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the I.add 
Furniture and Carpet Company. I ’hone 
562. Any way you want to pay.

C. J. Clark of Mineóla wa.s a busine.»a 
caller here Tuesday taening.

Go to A. J. Anderson. 410-412 Houston 
street. If you want sporting goods, bi
cycles or electrical supplies. The hard
est to please will find what they want.

Go to Cummings. Shepperd A Co.. 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, mueicul 
Instruments or sheet music. They carry 
a large line of latest, up-to-d.ate goods.

Everyliody In Tarrant county knows 
that Frank Leffler, the photographer, 600 
Houston street, m.akt»s the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now Is the 
time to go.

If It’s hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co.. First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything In the 
line.

SPECIAL B.\TEH VI.A H, A  T. C.
$1.70 Waxahachle and return, sell 

April 26. lim it April 27. Again on May 
5, lim it May 7. *

$6.45 Austin and return, sell May 9, 
lim it May 14

$9.05 San Antonio and return, *ell 
May 7. lim it May 14.

$61.00 Portland. Oregon, and return.
See C ity Pas.senger Agent. 811 Main 

street, phone 488, for further Informa
tion.

CLUB PROTESTS A T
STREET CLOSING

Committee Appointed In Third Ward to 
Confer with City Engineer About 

Disputed Fence
Definite action In regard to the alleged J 

bhK'klng of Nineteenth street, east of the 
Third ward school, was Liken hy the 
Third Ward Demon atlc Club at a meet
ing held Thursday night.

A committee of the club, comprising B. 
S. Wallace and R. S. Cook, was apiMilnted 
to confer with City Engineer Hawley In 
regard to the question. Members of the 
club s.ay n. fence ha.s been put across the 
street east of the Third ward school 
house. No other huslnc.ss of imi>ortance 
wa.a dlscus.sed at the meeting.

L e t t e r s  t o  X S h e  U e l e ^ r a m

TOBACCO HEART
Ninety per cent of heart disease Is 

causeil from toliacco habit. Dr. Hill t-f 
Greenville. Texas, ha.s a perfect cure.

« I  TH AN K  THE LORD!’-'
Cried Hannah Plant of Little Rock, Ark., 
••for the relief 1 got from Bucklen’»  Ar
nica S.alve. It cured my fearful running 
sores, which no^iilng el.se woukl heal, and 
from which I had suffered for 5 years.”  
It Is a marvelous healer for cuts, bum.s 
and wounds. Gtiar,->nteed at W. J. Fish
er’s. Beeves’ Pharmacy and M. 8. Blan
ton & Co.’s drug store*. 25c,

THE JR. O. U. A. M. CONVENTION
To The Telegram.

As state council secretary of the Junior 
Order United American Mechanics of 
Texa.s. I desire to state in justice to 
the boily assemtiled In the hall of fSIen- 
wiKsl council No. 50 Tuesday and Wednes
day of this week on the occa.slon of its 
annual gathering, ami In onler to correct 
a sentiment conveyed to the public mind 
by the putilic.-vtion of an article in a cer
tain pap*T of this city, namely. "That the 
delegation was small and that there would 
be but very little business transacted," 
etc. I want to say that I h.ave In the 
past attended state council meetings In 
this and In other states; that were 
a great deal larger In representation and 
otherwise, hut never have I witnessed an 
occasion of this character th.at equaled 
this one In Glenwis-sl this week In point 
of Interest, enthusiasm and the amount of 
Important husines.s tran.s,acted. Kvery 
delegate present seemed to have come 
to this meeting for a determined pur
pose. The Junior order, owing to the 
character of the organization and the ob
jects for which it stands. Is naturally a 
very live org.'iniz.'itlon. and there Is al
ways something lively going on when the 
state council convenes every- year. This 
meeting just adjourned will go on record 
a* licing the most harmonious session 
ever held In Texas and will have to Its 
cn*dlt the dlsiioslng of more important 
business than any previous session of the 
state council.

The entertainment given the state eoun- 
rll liy iJIenwood Council No. 56 and It* 
auxiliary, the Daughters of America, wa* 
a rare treat, such aa Is not generally ac
corded state delegations of orders any
where. The Daughters contributed large
ly to the enjoyinent of this annual occa
sion. The dinners and suppers prepared 
by them for the Juniors each day wer* 
excellent, and beside made it very con
venient for the Juniors. The valuable aa- 
alstance of the Daughters will always be 
con.sldered In future sessions of the state 
council Junior Order of Te\as. Respect
fully, A. S. FUIXJHUM.

8. C. Secretary.

Fort Worth members of the State Grain 
Dealers’ Association have been advised by 
Secretary H. B. Dor.sey of Weatherford 
that th«‘ executive committee of the as
sociation will hold an import.ant meeting 
In Dallas Saturday. The meeting will be 
held at the Oriental Hotel at 11 o’clock for 
the puris'se. among other things, to se- 
het a place for the next annual conven
tion of the as.sociatlon and al.so to name 
the date of the meeting.

To date only two cities have sought the 
meeting—Fort Worth and Mineral Wells 
— with the chances strongly In favor of 
this city. The last convention was held 
In Fort Worth.

Secretary Dorsey advises that he ha* 
Just finished a long trip through the 
southeastern sections of the state ami 
learned while gone that there is a strong 
tendency on the part of the state of I»u l-  
sinnii to r.alse the quarantine that now 
rests against the intnsluctlon of Texas 
oats Into that state. He lielleves that this 
action will soon be taken by l/iulslana.

At the Dallas meeting Saturday the 
arbitration committee will hold a session 
to consider matters Is-fore It for the ad
justment of differences among members. 
If any. Mr. Dorsoy says that the commit- 
tt*e ho|ies to he able to clear the docket of 
all such cl.alms prior to the state meeting, 
which will soon be held.

TO IMFDOIIT UlE FOIE
Northern Tex** Traction Company Will 

Expend at Least $50,000 Wlithln Next 
Few Week*

The Northern Texas Traction Company 
will expend at least $50.000 within the 
next twelve months on Improving the 
I.ake Erie piojierty. Several Important 
additions are to he m.ade. among them a 
new summer theater building that will be 

' 125 by 80 feet. This will be located .south- 
' west from the pre.sent pavilion. It will

Spring Months Cause Slcknesa—Breathe 
Hyomel and Be Cured of Catarrh.

Catarrhal troubles are more common at 
this season than at any other time of the 
J**̂ *"’ be sudden chacgc!) that come dur
ing the spring months are proiluctive of 
many cases of catarrh that without prop
er treatment will become chronic.

•The pleasantest, most convenient and 
only scientific method for the treatment 
and cure cf catarrh Is Hyomel. Simply 
put twenty drops in the little |K>cket In
haler that comes with every outfit, and 
then breathe It for three minutes four 
times a day.

No dangerous drugs or alcoholic concoc
tions are taken Into the system when 
ITyomel 1* used. Breathed through the 
Inhaler, the liaDamie fragrance of Hy
omel pe wtrates to the most remote cell* 
of the nose and throat, and thus kills the 
catarrhal germs, heals the Irritated mu
cous membrane and give.s complete and 
permanent cure.

Thousand.* of testimonials have been 
given ns to the astonishing cures made 
by this remed.v. J. S. Nugent, treasurer 
of the New York I.lfe Insurance Company, 
writes; "Hyomel has completely cur"d 
my (laughter of catarrh, from which she 
has been a sufferer for years.”

The (x>mplete Hyomel outfit (vists but 
one dollar, and as the inhaler will last a 
lifetime and there Is sufficient If.vomei 
for several weeks’ treatment. It is the 
most economical catarrhal remedy- known. 
Extra bottles can be prix-ured for fifty 
centa. Ask R. A. Anderson to show you 
the strong guaMkntee under which he sells 
Hyomel.

be a theater complete within itself and 
will cost several thoii.sand dollars.

This step was made nece.“.sary' on ac
count of the demand made for the pa
vilion for private iiarties and halls.

One of the amusement features will he 
a "Figure 8." an Improvement on the 
scenic railway-. This will be put In some 
time during July and will cost about $15.- 
000. Another amusement feature will be 
what Is known as the "helter-skelter,”  
one of the’ leading amusement acts at the 
World’s Fair. This will be ready by next 
Monday.

Space Is being provided on the balcony 
for a cafe, where private and special 
parties may be accommodated.

The grounds and buildings are being put 
In excellent shape this season and al
ready the grounds present an enchanting 
.*rx*ne, with large clusters of flowers here 
and there In great profusion. .Special at
tention has been given to this feature and 
the expense has not been considered by 
the traction company In Its effort to make 
lAke Erie one of the prettiest spots in 
Texas, The management of this summer 
resort has been placed In the hands of 
H. B. Burton, who haa had many years’ 
experience In the conduct of amu.sement 
features. He has already shown his wis
dom In the .selection of excellent high- 
cla.ss vaudeville acts for the opening week 
and while the crowds as yet have not been 
large, still they have all been apprecia
tive ones. The orchestra Is In charge of 
Profes.sor Phil Epstine, and is decidedly 
one of the best ever heard at I^ake Erie.

The bill for this week Includes lllus- 
trat(-d songs by Mr. Bowman, who has a 
rich baritone voice; the woncler shooters, 
Coleman and Moxls. who are the most 
sens.atlonal shooters ever .seen here. Mi.ss 
■Virginia Rankin In cla.ssic songs,' the 
whole concluding with an up-to-date erie- 
ograph exhibition showing the life Of Na
poleon Bonaparte. The mechlne used In 
this act la the most expensive and elab
orate .seen In Texa.s. On the whole the 
performance is high class and entertain
ing. far exc(‘Iling the entertainments given 
at this well-known re.sort last season.

Two performances are being given daily 
—one at 2-.30 o’clock In the afternoon and 
one at night. The day performance Is free 
of charge. To Induce attendance many 
prizes are to l>e given away Saturday.

In July there will l>e a week of opera, 
the company being one of the beat on the 
road. Dining the season many standard 
operas and dramatic companies will ap
pear.

STRIKERS’ FORCES
ARE ST ILL  GROW ING

REASONED IT OUT

Postoffice Receipts
lncrea.se of 20 ix*r cent Is shown In the 

postottli'e receipt,* for April, 1905, as 
compared wljb April of 1904. The receipts 
for April. 1905. was $12.555 52; for April. 
1904, $to.51.">.19. an increa.se In this year’s 
figure* of $2,040.33. A.ssist&nt Postmaster 
McKe^ asalgns a* the reason for the In
crease the growth and business activity 
Of the city.

TH A T  BEAUTIFUL GLOSS 
comes from the varnish In Devoe’a Var- 
nlah Floor PbIbI; co*ta 5 e«nta in«r* • 
gyart though. Bold by Brown A  Var*.

And Found a Change In Food Put Him 
Right

A m#i does not count as wasted the 
time he siiend.s in thinking over his busi
ness. but he s(*em.s loth to give the same 
sort of careful attention to himself and to 
his health.

And yet his business would be worth 
little without gixxl health to care for It. 
A business man tells how he did himself 
giMHl hy carefully thinking over his physi
cal condition. Investigating to find out 
what was needed, and then changing to 
the right food.

"For s<ime years I had been bothered a 
great de.al after meals. My food .s*-emed 
to lay like lead in my stomach, producing 
heaviness and dullness and sometimes 
positive pain. Of course this rendered me 
more or less unfit for business, and I 
made up my mind that something would 
have to be done.

"Reflection b‘d me to the conclusion 
that over-eating, filling the stomach with 
Indigestible foo<1. wa* responsible for 
many of the Ills that human flesh en
dures, and that I was punishing myself 
In that way—that wa* what was making 
me so dull, heavy and uncomfortable, and 
unfit for busineRs after meal.*. I con
cluded to try Gra|>e-Nuts f(H>d to see what 
it could do for m*.

" I  have been using It for some months 
now, and am gLid to say that it ha* given 
me entire relief. I do not suffer any 
longer after meals; my food seem.* to 
assimilate easily and perfectly, and to do 
the work for which It was Intended. I 
have regained my normal weight, and 
find that buslne** I* a pleasure once more 
—can take more Interest In It. and my 
mind la clearer and more alert.”

Name given by Poetum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich.

There’»  a reaao*.

Nearly One Hundred Will Be Added To
day to Ust of Chicago'* Idle Union 

Men
rinOAGO. Ill . May 5—Additions to 

the number of teamsters on strike will 
aggregate nearly a hundred today. The 
new strikers are confined to Individual 
concerns, chiefly wholesale grocery houses. 
All the principal wholesale grocery firms 
In the city are now under the ban of the 
teamsters and the dimlni.shing stock* In 
the retail stores arc further placed In 
Jeoiwu’dy.

The union leaders also threaten to tie 
tug men and thus add more difficulties to 
the transfer of gixids from the grocery 
warehouses. Union tug men reported that 
several large concerns were utilizing the 
river route to move merchandise.

It Is learned that President Samuel 
Gompers of the American Federation of 
Ijibor ha.s recommended to his executive 
board that they vote an assessment for 
the striking teamsters In Chicago.

The teamsters’ strike has attracted 
many labor leaders from all over the 
country, among whom Is P. H. McCarthy 
of San Francisco. John L. I>*nnon, treas- 
tip the river service by calling out the 
urer of the American Federation of I^abor, 
also is in Chicago.

FRISCO MEETING

Successor to Colonel H. C. Holloway to Be 
Named Friday

A meeting haa been callcxl by the 
Frl.sco Company for the purpose of elect
ing a succes.sor to the late Colonel H. C. 
Holloway, who wa* a dlr<x-tor In the Rio 
Gr.-vnde dlvl.slon of the Frisco and also to 
pass suitable resolutions on his death.

The meeting has been called for May 9 
at 5 o’clock In the afternoon, to be held 
In the general offices of the company In 
this cltj'j

SPrepare ^or Uhe 5Ì. S*. 0. 8.

Specials for Saturday
The Best People on Earth” will be here in full force 
Monday, and of course there are many things not thought 
of until the l^ t  minute, that you will need to complete 
your preparations for this convention. These special of- 
ers may prove helpful:I

W o m e n 's  M o s e

Women’s Lisle Hose, in 
tan, black or white. .25<
Women’s Gauze Lise and 
Lace Boot or A Hover Lace 
Hose; special, 3 pairs for 
$1.00, or j>air............. 35^
Women’s black Silk Ho.se, 
liiffli lace ankle, inpierial 
quality, l̂er p a ir .. .?1.00
Women’s fine Gauze Lisle 
Hose, embroidered in col
ors ......................... $1.00
Women’s pure thread Silk 
Gauze Lisle Hose, $1.10 
to ...........................$1.98
Women’s pure thread Silk 
Hose, in white, red and 
all sluides of tan and 
brown; $1.75 to. .. ,$1.98
Women’s extra fine Silk 
Lace H o se ............. $2.45
Women’s fine pure Silk 
Hose, liiffli lace front, in 
all shades of tan and
brown ................... $2.95
Women’s fine gauze Silk 
Hose, in nile ffn‘en.$1.98 
Women’s pure Silk Hose, 
extra fine quality, plain 
black only, $1.98 to $3.50

W o m e n 's  S to v e s
“ Lskay” real Kid Gloves, 
in summer weight, fitted 
and guaranteed the best 
glove to he had for $1.50
Colors white, cream, cham
pagne, mode castor and 
lilack.
“ Sovereign,” in black and 
white onlv, Paris point, 
for ......... ' .............. $1.25
“ Nonpareil”  real Kid 
Gloves, all colors. ,.$1.00
“ Monitor,” ‘ ‘the everlast
ing glove,” in black onlj% 
f o r ........... ........... $1.98
Misses’ real Kid Gloves in 
brown, tan and white, 
for .........................$1.00
Pure .Silk (ìloves, elbow 
lengths, plain or lace, in 
black or white, guaranteed 
finger-tiiKs; $1.00 and 75^^

S lk  S lib b o n s

Purple and white Satin 
Taffeta Ribbons for mak
ing badges; yard, 10c, 9c 
and .............................8<

7 ^  W a is ts  W o r th  

$ 1 . 2  S

S a tu rd a y  9 8 c

72 sheer white L a w n  

Waists, 12 elaborate styles 

that have no equal at the 

price; square or circular 

yokes, emh. or lace trim

med, ])lain or tucked 

sleeves, stock collar, all 

sizes, regular price $1.25; 
Saturday special...... 98<

ë O  S le w  S k ir ts
IDorth S 4 .s e  &  S S . S S .9 8
Saturday we place on sale 
for one day only, this lot 
of Skirts—50 in number—
made of woolen batiste, 
nuns veiling, mohair, etc.: 
materials are of a good 
qualit)', and gannents aré 
w'ell made; colors—black, 
blue, brown and mixtures; 
all cut very full in the 
most desirable styles; side 
plaited, box ]>laited, and 
tailored effects; skirts 
that always sell for $4,50 
and $5.(X), at..........$3.98

10h ite  eC in en  S u its , S p ec ia l, $ S .O O

456

25 White Sliirt Waist Suits of Union linen. Waist is plain 
tailored, trimmed in strajis and pearl buttons, stock col
lar, leg-o’-mutton sleeves, deep cuff; skirt is nine gored, 
full ])laited, button and strap trimmed, regular 
$0.50 value; Saturday specUil ...............................$5.00

COTTON BELT CONFERENCE

Paisenger and Freight Butinest Both Re
ported Good

Thr rrgiilar monthly ronferenpe of the 
Cotton Belt passrngrr drpartment was 
hold In Dallas Thursday. J. F. I.ehane, 
gonoral fn'lght and passongt'r agont of 
this city, was In attendance on the meet
ing.

The discussions developed the fact that 
both the freight and passenger business 
Of the Cotton Relt were In (çood condition.

J. E. MITCHELL CO.

Is Selling a Ladies’ Solid Silver 
Chatelaine Watch and Pin for

$ 4 . 0 0

New Southwestern Banks
WASHINGTON. May 5.—The followlngf 

National liank.s have bene authorized to 
lM‘gin business:

The First National Bank of San Saba, 
with a capital of $35,000; W. E. Ray, 
president: J. D. E«tep, vice president; 
J. H. sVhltle. cashier.

The First National Bank of Wocxlvllle, 
I. T.. with a capital of $25,000. H. G. 
Bi«rd. president; A. G. Noble, vice 
president; Ollie G. Beard. ca.shler; Ion J. 
Weatherford, assistant piuihler.

The First National Bank of Centralla, 
I. T.. with a capital of $25,000; T. R. 
Mot.tgomery, president; E. O. Perlman, 
vice president; T. C. Montgomery, cash
ier.

The I ’ nlon National Bank of Purcell, 
I. T.. with a capital of $25,000; W. H. P. 
Trudgeon. president; R. E. Leavitt, 
caabia*

C AR NIV AL  NEX T  W E E K

Eagles Will Have Big Time—Parker
Amueement Company Coming

Dick A. Fulton, representing the Great 
Parker Amusement Company, arrived In 
town last evening and has started the ball 
rolling for the big week commencing next 
Monday. May 8, and ending the following 
Saturday night. The Parker Amusement 
Company has the reputation of the being 
the biggest and best and the local 
lodge was very sucx^esaful in obtaining 
such an aggregation for Ha week of frolic. 
There are fourteen big attractions, two 
electric light plant*, lighting all the at
tractions. The big coliseum haa a num

ber of feature acts. There can be seen 
Marvelous Marsh in hla elghty-foot ride 
and dive from the bicycle, Demona, who 
loops the loop;; mlrlcle, who loop* the 
loops the looj; Mlrlcle. who loops the 
The other shows are; New York to the 
North Pole, The Alps, Creation, Electrlo 
Theater, Katszenjammer Castle, The Mys
tic World, the big animal arena. Peggy 
from Paris. How Old Is Ann, Parker’s Big 
Jumping Horses and other*. Altogether 
it is a combination that will please th* 
thousands of fun-lovers In our city.

The trading stamp evil, complained 
of vociferously In commercial circles, 
seems to have extended to the state 
legislature. j . ,u,is|i|.*J

^ a r s a p a i n U l ^  Good for 
•nything? Ask your parentt, 
grandparents, neighbors, your 
own doctor. W e will leave it to 
any of them. Best blood medi> 
cine. Best nerve tonic.!

F;
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DALLAS MUSIC 
FESTIVAL

iX  May 5 and 6

While there take time to 
look througli our stock of

IVERS & POND  
C. H. EDW ARDS and 
STODART PIANOS.

Two carloads of new styles 
just received.

0. H. Edwards Music Co., 
269 Main St. Dallas, Tex^

*3ase ^a ll
A U ST IN  vs

FO R T  W O RTH
Friday. May 5 
Saturday. May 6 

Sundety. May 7
C am e C a lleda14r p.m.

l l E F "
P R o e  p y a t

Panthers Fail to Solve Mystery 

of Dallas Pitcher’s 

Delivery  ̂ T

h«a<l a llttl* girl learning to play 
the piano count "One, two, three; one, 
two. three?”

Well, that la about the way the Pan- 
thera were eounted out at Halnea Park 
Thureday afternoon In the third game ct 
the aerie* with I>aIIas.

The official acore ahowa not a »Ingle 
hit to Fwt Worth’ » credit. There I» aome I

three atfalght yexterdar. The score: 
TBUPUB

a b '  BH. PO. a . B.
Purke, ct. ................  4 1 S 0 0
Mulkey, rf. .............  3 0 2 1 0
Pheltoa, Sb................ 3 1 2  3 3
McOlnnla. 2b................3 1 2 0 1
Blackburn, lb ............  4 2 0 0 4
Vltter, ....................... 2 0 0 3 0
Powell, If. ........    3 1 1 0 1
lla rri», p. . . « • • • . . . . 4  0 0 1 1
Waters, ....................... 3 0 T 2 2

Totals ...............2» «  *2 * 12
WACO

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
3 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0
4 0

Rapp, 2b. ........... 5 3 1
Curtis, c f............. • * a 4 1 3
Whiteman, rf. . . . a • a 4 0 2
Sf>encer, c............ 5 1 7
Williams. If. . . . a • a 3 2 0
Bigbie, ss............. a a a 4 1 3
Lennox, lb ............ 4 0 9
McD.*rmott, 8b. .. 2 0 2
Pruitt, ................. 3 1 0

Tota l.............. 34 • 27
Pruitt out. hit by foul third

and again out for Intelference. 
Score by Inning»:

doubt about Bate*' awift grounder to Temple ................ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 8 1— 2
Myera and Hole»' fly to Doyle. Both Dal
las men were running when they touched 
the ball and under the liberality of the 
new rulea. could hardly be charged with 
criers In falling to recover and nail their 
men at firat.

Big Chief Porter*» pitching cannot he 
called wonderful, but his support after j

Waco .................. 0 0 0 0 4 0 1 5 *— 10
nummary— Earned run». Temple 1; 

ateden base», Powell. Bapp 2. Blgbic, 
McDermott; two-ba»e hit. W illiams; 
double play, Mulkey and Blackburn; 
home run, Blarkhurn; »truck out. by 
llarrla  •». by Pruitt 7; harrsw on hall», off 
Harrl.s 1. off Pruitt 2; hatter hit, Phe.1-

»acrlflce hit», Mulkey, CnrtI», W'hlte- 
man. W illiam ». Time of gume— 2 
hours. Empire— Clark.

Anatln Reata roraicnaa
CDRFio a NA. Texas. May 5.— An»tin 

took the Inst game o f the present serle» 
from the Oilers yesterday by a score 
o f 5 to 4.

Score:
CORSICANA

AB.
6

. 4 

. 4 

. 4 

. 8 

. 3 

. 3

Of dissatisfaction by baying your 
Wines and Liquors at our store. You 
will find here everything in the way 
of bottled goods, and the finest pro
ducts in bulk. The prices we charge 
are the lowest for the quality. Try 
our Green River Whisky, $1.00 for full 
quart, delirered to you.

H, Brann & Co.
Both phones 342. I 1*

Dorsey, ii.s. .......
Miller, r f ..............
Vinson, If.............
BIik k, c, ,, •, « , ,
Bilim, 1b................
Mclver. c f.............
I.,ovett. 2b.............
Blaslngim, 3b...............4
Huddleston, p..............2

Totals ...............32
AUSTIN

AB
De»k1n, If ..............  5

BH.
1
0
1
1
0
1
1
0
0

PO.
1
0
2
5

12
3
2
1
1

A.
5 
1 
2 
0

, 0 
0 
1 
2
6

5 27 15

Clayton, 8b.
Stovall, cf. .
Wilson, r f .
O’Connor, lb.
Fenner, c. ..
Hartman, 2b.
Karney, ?is.................. 4
Taylor, p...................4

BH.
* 2 

2 
1 
1 
0 
2 
1 
0 
1

PO.
2
Ô
2
4

11
5 
0 
3 
0

A.
0
3
0
0
0
1
1
2
3

E.
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0

B.
2
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
0

Totals ...............35
Score by Inning»;

Austin ................. 0 3 0
Corsicana ............ 0 1 0

Summary—E.arned 
Corsicana 1; stolen

10 27 10

0 0 
0 0 

runs, 
bases.

2 0 
0 3
Austin
Miller

0 A—5 
0 0—4 

1. 
2;

To Points 
North. FoLSt and 

West
V IA i!

Is the Best
Elegant Dining Oars 

Meals a la Oarte
J. F. ZTTRN, Gen’l Agent.

H. P. HUGHES. 
Traveling Passenger Agt. 

Fort Worth, Tex.
E. P. TÜKNER,

G. P. & T. A. 
Dallas, Texas.

the first Inning was good. The Panthersi ton; pa.«»ed balls, Spencer 1. Waters 2; 
»•‘Idom failed to connect and only one"
Ftilke-out shows against them, but thilr 
hitting was crnfineil to flies or ea«y 
groiiruiers, which the Infield effectively 
bn.:iged.

’fhe I ’nnthers open with Austin this aft- 
erncou.

I.OOKF.n M K P  A O IV E -4W AY
For the third time this week. M.a- 

loney opened for Dallas. He walked, 
stole second, and went to third on the 
fielder’s choice which nabbed Andres 
going to first. Ury filed out to Poin
dexter and I>oyle’s fly fell Into Sulli
van’s bands. No runs.

Sullivan walked. Burleson got ad
vantage o f Porter’s throw to Ury. nail
ing Sullivan. Burlejon stole second.
Andres’ error let Horn go safe and 
be promptly stole second. Burleson 
having gone to third on Horn’»  error.
Myer» and Ury retired Boles. Then 

i Andres muffed Poindexter’s grounder 
and Burleson and Bates »cored. Poin
dexter going .safe. I ’ ry retired Bates 
unassisted. Two runs.

BL’T  RE TA M A TiO N  CAME
Johnson and Bates retired Myers, and 

T7orn caught Bero’s easy fly. Then 
Boles muffed an easy one from Rags
dale. Blumling followed with a two- 
bagger to right and Ragsdale scored.
Porter singled and Blumling scored.
Burleson nabbed Maloney with a pretty 
throw to Bate«. Two runs.

Burleson got a base on balls and 
»tole second. Horn filed out to Blum
ling and Boles repeated the bit. Poin
dexter filed out to I>oylP. No runs.
TH E LA Y  OF TH E  GOOKE.EGG BE

GINS
At the end o f a run almost to center 

field. Sullivan caught Andres’ fly. T’ ry 
filed out to Poindexter. Doyle smashed 
a two-bagger into left. Horn and 
Bates retired Myers. No runs.

Bates popped an e.a»y fly  to Myers.
Mauch filed out to Maloney and Bal- 
lew  repeated Bates’ hit to Myers. No 
runs.

SINGI.e s  HEIJ* s o m e  ’TIMES
Bero died going to first. Johnson to 

Bates. Ragsdale followed »ult, Bobs 
to Bates. Blumling singled. Porter 
ttnglcd and Blumling si-ored. Malon-'V 
singled. Andres’ grounder to Burleson 
nailed Porter going home. One run.

John filed out to Doyle. Maloney’s 
long run after Sullivan’s fly  wa.s suc
cessful. Burleson got a base on balls 
but in an effort to record ihre® sti.’ en 
bases In one game, died going to sec
ond. Porter to Myers. No runs.

TH E  F IR ST STR IK E  O l'T
Bero walked and stole second. Rags- 

d.ale singled. Blumling fanned. Bates 
retired Porter unassisted. No runs.

Myers and Ury retired Horn. Boles 
fanned. Porter and Ury nailed Poin
dexter at first. No runs.

nOl'BDE, D017RIJC 17TC.
Maloney opened with a two-bagger.

Andres filed out to Ballcw. Bole» and 
Bates retired Ury. Then Doyle dou
bled to center, scoring Maloney. Myers 
fanned. One run.

Myers failed to connect with Bales’ 
grounder and he went safe. Mauch’s 
bounder to Porter forced Bates at sec
ond. Ballcw placed one Just right for 
Andre» to nail 51auch at second and 
catch Ballew at first In a neat double 

: play. No runs.
ONE R I ’N W ITHOU T A SINGUE H IT

Bero walked

two-base hit. Deskin; three-base hit. 
Block; struck out, by Huddleston 2, 
by Taylor 4; bases on balls, off Hud
dleston 2. off Taylor 2; w ild pitch, Hud
dleston; batters hit. Miller, Ftovall 2; 
sacrifice hits, Clayton, Mclver, lx>vett; 
left on bases, Corsicana 0, Austin 0. 
Tim e of game— 1 hour and 45 minute». 
Umpire— Tackaberry.

Texaa I,eacae Ftaadlog

Club«—
-------- G

Played.
am e»
Won. Lost.

Per
cent.

Waco ......... ...........  9 8 1 .889
Austin ........ 5 2 .714
Dallas ....... 8 3 .867
Fort Worth 3 8 .838
Corsicana .. 2 7 .223
Temple . . . . 1 6 .143

NORTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Paris 11. Tex.arkana 3. 
Greenville 13, Clarksville 1.

North Texo* l.engwe ktaadlag
-------- Game«--------  Per

Clubs— F’layed. Won. Lost. cent.
Paris ....... ............. 9 8 1 .689
Texark.ina .............9 4 5 .444
Clarksville 3 6 .333
Greenville 3 6 .333

i<• YESTERDAY’S RASKD.AUU ♦  
RESUl.TS ❖

❖  ♦

AMEBICAN I.EAGUE

At Philadelphia
Bcore;

Ragsdale died at first. (Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Phila............. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

Batteries— Jacobsen and 
Waddell and Si hreik.

T  O

WHhou< Change
Direct connections -with all 
linee North and East. 
Pnllmaji Sleepers 

Free Chair Cars 
Parior Cafe Gars

For information and ticketa,
J. ■■■aaanBlo. A  P. M i« T . A.

Office, 512 Maio Street.

, Bdle» to Bates, Boro going to seeond. 
‘ Bero stole third. Boles nailed Rags- 
' dale at first. Horn’s reeovrr of Blum- 
I ling ’s bounder failed to nail Bero at 
home and Blumling went safe. Porte- 
retired, Horn to B.ates. Horn caught 

! Maloney’s easy fly. One run.
' Maloney caught Johnson’s fly  .after 
a long run. Sullivan walked, but tiled 
stealing second. Ragsdale to Andres. 
Burleson filed out to Blumling. No 
runs,

TOO I.ATE FOR HUMAN AID 
Bate« retired T'ry iinassi»te<1 Ury 

filed out to Sullivan. Doyle died going 
to first. B.ates to Johnson. No run».

Horn died at first. Bero to Ury. Bote» 
went safe on Blumling’»  error. Poin
dexter had the advantage of a fielder’ » 
choice which killed Boles at »ecoiid. 
Andres to Myers. Bates filed out to 
Blumling. No runs.

The official score;
FORT WORT1T 

AB. BH.
Sullivan. If. .. 
Burleson, 3b. 
Horn, 3b. . . .
Bole». »S.........
Poindexter, cf.
Bates, lb .........
Mauch. c.........
Ballew, rf. . . .  
Johnson, p; ..

• • • • • 4

PO.
2
1
2
0
2

13
3
2
2

A.
0
3 
5
4 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1

Totals ....... .. ■ -20
D A L IA S

AB.
Maloney, cf. .........
Andres, 2b,
Ury, lb. . . . . I
Doyle, If. . . . . . . . . .
Myers, as................
Bero. 3b. . . . . . . . . .
Ragsdale.
Blumling,
Porter, p.

0 27 14

c.
’ rf.

BH.
2
•
0
2
0
0
0
2
2

PO.
4
1 
8
2
5 
0 
1 
4 
•

E
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

E

17 8 27Tot.-il* .............
t By innings:
Fort Worth ......... 2
Dalla.s  ...............0

Summary— Earned runs, 
stolen bases.» Burleson 2.

0 0 
2 0

11 4
R

0 0— 2 
1 0 -5  

Dallas 3; 
Horn. Ma-

0 0 0 0 
i o n i

loney; two-base hits, Maloney, Doyle 2, 
Blumling; struck out, by Johnson 2. 
by Porter 1: bnses on balls, off John
son 8. off Porter 5; sacrifie« hit, Bal
lew ; double play, Andrea to Ury. Time 
o f saune— 1 ftnor and M  minntes Um
pire—Sheehan.

W m w
WACO. Tegai I, May h.—Waco made It

R. H. B. 
0— 0 2 2 
•— « 8 2 
K lttrcdge;

At New A'ork
Score: R. H. B.

Boston ....... 81  0 0 0 0 0 0  2— 9 10 0
New York ..0 0 0 2 0 1 0 1 8—4 7 2
Batteries----- Gibson. Young and e r ig 

er; Orth, Hogg and Klelnow,

At Detroit
Score: ' R. H. B.

St liouls . . .0  0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0— 2 3 S
Detroit ....... 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0  •—4 5 3

B.'itteries— Mullln and Drill; Sudhoff. 
Pelty and Kugden.

At
Score;

Cleveland ..2 1 
Chicago . . .  .0 0

Clevelaad
R. II  E.

2 0 0 0 0 0 *— 6 11 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 8 2

Batteries— Moore and Bemls; White 
and Sullivan.

American I..eagae atundlng
-------- Games- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cenA
Washington 1« 7 .588
Cleveland ... ......... 14 8 < .571
Chicago . . . . ......... 15 8 7 .533
New York .. ......... 15 8 7 .533
Detroit ....... »•• »•»IS 8 7 .533
Philadelphia •••••«IS 8 7 .538
8t Ix>als . . . . • •• • »»IC 4 10 .375
Boston ....... 6 11 .353

NATIONAI. I.EAGUE

At Chlrage
Score:

Chicago . . . . 0 0 0 0 1  0 2 0  
St. I»oula .. .0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Batterle«— W’elmer and O’Neill; Tay
lor and Orady.

1-

R. H. E. 
4 5 1
1 8  2

At Baatea
Score;

New York ..1 0 0 0 0 1 1
Boston .......0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Batteries— W lltse and 
W illis and Needham.

R. H. E. 
2 1—4 12 2
0 I— 1 6 2

Bresnahaii;

Natlanal LOagtte Standing
----------G am «»-------- Par

Cl uba— Played. Won. LoaL ceaL
New York .. 12 3 .800
Fhttsbnrg . . . ......... 16 9 < .600
PhlUdelphia •••••»18 7 6 .518
Clurtnnatl .. »••• ««IS a 7 .533
C h ica g o ....... t 1 .529
Brooklyn . . . ••••••18 7 11 .889
Bt. Louis . . . . ......... 15 5 ' 10 .333
BoaOou......... S 11 .313

Men’s Summer

Two-piecp Suits now in order. Tlioro is soinetliinii coinfort- 
alily nc^liifpc about tliose suits. Oicviots and Flannels are 
considered correct this season. Truly ideal and coiufortalile 
for the coining warm days. Wool ( ’rashes, IIomes]>un and 
unlined Serji^es come in for their share of favor. The regula
tion sing-le and double Sacks, supremely eoirect; if they 
wem ’t correct they wouldn’t he here. Also many hundred 
Waiih Vests now on sale. A  glance will prove the assertion 
that we show’ more and sell for less. Vests $1.50 to $5.(X).

S U IT S ............................................. $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50

S U IT S .................... ......................... $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00

Boys’ and Youth’s Clothing
Ever>’ neetl for lioys of all ages. The dainty little suits of 
fanciful style for the small Imys the miniatures in cut and 
finish of the ineii’s suits for the larger hoys. The bo5's ap
prove this store, hecans(‘ it provides the kind of clothing they 
want. The parents approve, liecaiise we «jirovide the quality
of clothing they want, and yet don’t tax the purse beyond the 
point of economy.

Little Bo3rs’ Suits, $2.00 to............................................. ?7.50

Big Boys’ Suits, $5.00 t o ............................................$15.00

Men’s Spring Hats
The more particular a man is about how,he spends his money 
for wearables, the more claim we have on his hat trade. W e ’ve 
got the hats here tliat are serving best. Iliey retain their 
shape. ITieir color looks new to the last da\". You feel like 
wearing the bat; it’s the quality, the value. *We know wdiere 
and how to get the best hats, and we’re having them made 
for you and selling them to you for less than Tike qualities 
have ever been sold.

Kaw Silk Fibre Hats; it’s the economy hat................ $3.00

IVeSligee Shirts
W e are confident of two things—that we can slipw you 
more elegant Negligee Shirts; that we sell them to you 
for less. No fancy furnishing goods and usual clothing 
store pricos, but prices based on greater sales, ^ n e  
Linen, Madras, Imported Percale and Wash SUk Shirts. 
Prices range from $1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and 
$3.00 to $3.50. Plain and plaited bosoms, with cuffs, 
with cuffs and cxillars, without cuffs and collars—as 
you like them—so we have, in everj* size sleeve and 
neck. _

Spring Underwear
Every man can find his style of undergannent here, 
for present wear or sultry summer. Balbriggan, Lisle, 
Kilk and Linen Af(»h, in silk, in bleached, solid tints 
or fancy, with or without sleeves. Price range per gar
ment, 25c on up to ^.50. A  complete line of Scrivens* 
Drawers, also elastic seam Drawers, at 25c, 75c and 
$1.00. W e should have jou r patronage, ba.sed on our 
worthy grades and low prices.

PANAMA AIMD STRAW HATS
Ilundreds of men have learned that B ^o n -P ee l rell Panama Hats from $1.00 to $2.50 less than others. Proof nos- 
itive IS a look; all the new things, $2.50 to $10.00. i t w i  pus
Straw Hats for men, youths and boys; every shade and style to suit; all prices, $5.00 on down to 50c. v:/

f

IN SOU’TII TBX.AS

Gslvopton R, Be.Ttimont 0. 
San Antonio 5, Houston 1.

SOUTHERN LEAG UE

Per

New Orleans 4, Memphis 2.
Montgomery C, lUi niitiKliani 4.
Shreveport 6. L ittle Ktxk 0.

koalhrra l/emttac ktaadlBfC
--------Games--------

Club—  Played. W'on. Ixvst cent.
Atlanta ...................11 9 2 .818
New O rlea n s ............11 7 4 .834
.Memphi» .................10 8 4 .800
Shreveport ............10 6 4 .600
Blrmlnirham ..........11 (  5 .543
Montfcumery ..........12 4 8 .333
Nashville .............. HT 8 7 .300
U ttle  Rock ............11 2 9 .132
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A YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS A  
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AT  BELMONT %
NBW  YORK. May .5.—One of the irreat- 

e»t crowd» that ever came to see a thor- 
ouKhhred rare in America wa.s at IV'l- 
mont l*ark yesterday to witness the sen
sational running of the Metropolitan 
Handicap, in which James R. Ker ne’s 3- 
>ear-old Sysonhy and O. L. Ricliards’ 
hardy 4-year-old. Race Kin»;, finished ao 
close together the Judges wer unable to 
separate them. Both owners announced 
their satisfaction with the result aa It 
stood and the purse, amounting to more 
Jhan $14,000. was divided.

S)Sonby was the favorite In the betting. 
Ix>ng odds were offered the public on 
Rare King, but there were few who 
thought highly of the Tenny colt’s chanc
es The time of the race was dlsappolnt-
In«-

Not -often has the spectaele furnished 
by the struggle In the Metropolitan Han
dicap been equaled on an American race 
course. An even doten thoroughbreds 
went to the post. Sysonby waa made fa-

MAN’S UNREASONABLENESS
Is often as great as woman’s. But Tho». 
8. Austin. Manager of the "Republican”  
of la'Hvenworth. Ind.. wa« not unreason
able. when he refused to allow the doc
tor to operate on his wife for female 
trouble. "Instead.”  he says, "we con
cluded to try EUK-trir Bttters. My wife 
was then so sick she could hardly leave 
her bed, and five (S) physicians had fail
ed to relieve her. After taking ERctric 
Bitters she was perfectly cured, and can 
now perform alt her httusehold diftie^.*’ 
Guaranteed by W. J. Flaber'a, Reeves' 
Pharmacy and M. 8. Blanton A  Oi.'s drug 
stores. Price 60c.

vorife at tsbis of 2 to 1. Beldame was 
hea\ily played liy the general public at 
4 to 1. The two carried the bulk of the 
wagers.

After a rather tiresome delay at the 
post, the horses were sent away.

Sysonby was seen to bear away toward 
the outsitle rail on coming into the stretch 
and at his side was Race King, a little, 
swayltacked s»m of the famous Tenny.

To even haidentd racegoers, the strug
gle between these two wa.s such as to 
send a lump In their throat. There was 
an Instant sllenee as the thoroughbreels 
dashed along the rail. First one brown 
niuxzlo showed In front and then the 
other ac the horses strainexl every fiber 
to gain an Inch.

Shaw and Smith were driving like mad, 
but to no purpose and their charges fln- 
IshtHl so close' together that tho Judges 
were unable to separate them.

The rhoutlng crowd, which had been 
stilled for an instant by the royal strug
gle, broke out Into cheer after cheer as 
the ciphers went up denoting a dead heat.

dame's R. Keene and O. 1». Richards, 
cwners of Sysonby and Race King, quick
ly settled the question of the dead heat by 
dividing the purse.

First race—Belmont Park Inaugural, six 
furlt.ngs. straight: Blandy 1. Oliver
C’romweU 2. Regal 3. Time, L14.

Second race—Fbur and a half furlongs: 
Vemnex 1, Merry Be*y 2, Gre«n Room 3.. 
Time, 0:53 3-5.

Third race— The Juvenile, flve furlongs, 
straight: First Water 1, Vendor 3, Co
medienne 3. Time, 1:05 2-5.

Fourth race—The Metropolitan, $10,000 
added, one mile; Sysonby, 100 (Show), 2 
to 1, and Race King. 97 ( L  Smith), 20 
to 1, dead heat; Colonial Girl third. Time, 
1:41 3-5.

Fifth race—New York Steeplechase, 
about two miles: (Tood and Plenty 1. Fly
ing Buttress t. Rube 3. Time, 8:54.

Sixth race—Seven furlongs, stranght: 
King Pepper 1, Onatus 2, U’horler 3. 
Time. l;26 2-5.

jy r  OAKLAND
Flist race—Seven furlongs: Spondonliz

I, Autobo<d 2, Elba 3. Time. 1:28 1-2.
Second race—Six furlongs; Doublet 1, 

SubOvban Queen 2, Haven Run 3. Time, 
1;14 3-4.

Third race—Nine-sixteenths of a mile: 
Grass Cutter 1, Rey Del Mundo 2. Arestil. 
latof 3 Time, 0:64 1-2.

Fourth race—Mile and one-sixteenth: 
Jack Little 1. Maxetta 2, Dundrearv 3. 
Time, 1:49 1-2. '

Filth race—Mile and one-sixteenth, sell
ing: Gentle Harry 1. Silurian 2, Preato-
his 4. Time. 1:48 8-4.

Sixth race—Mile and seventy yards: 
Huapala 1, Golden Ivy 2, Eleven Bells 8. 
Ttaae. 1:4« 1-4.

Seventh raoe—Futurity coarse: David
Bolan« 1. Bad «mm «, Motnatai 3. Tbsa, 
3:30 1-4.

$9.05 San Antonio
A I N D  R E T U R N

Account C O U N O L  OF REDM EN. Chi sale May 7 and 8.
Limit May 13.

219. O T Y  T ICK ET OFFICE. 809 Main St.

A T  LEXINGTON, KY.
First race—Half mile: Curly Jim 1,

French Nun 2. Gold d r l  3. Time. 0:48 8-4!
Second race—Five and one-half fur

longs; Rain Dance 1. Two Penny 2, 
Trompeuse 3. Time, 1:09.

Third race—Six furlongs: The Thrall
1. Murn 2, Heidelburg 3. Time. 1:13 1-4.

Fourth race—Five and one-half fur
longs; Cfl|i»50moie L Nominee 2. The Pet 
3. Tlnn-. I 1- j.

Firth 1 ;.,|f miio; Youth 1, Cap
tain P.iis. .'nley Liste 8. Time, 0:5«.

Sixth V,. —Mile; Ora Viva 1, Marga
ret liowr.Ki 2, Ben Hey wood 3. Time,

AT ELM RIDGE
First -i.p.'—Half mile: Program 1. Pro- 

gr<'»sion Polly Forest 3. Time. 0:62 1-2.
lace—Steeplechase, handicap: 

Jim ll'<i.man 1. Collegian 2. WMd Range 
J. Time, 2.36.

Third race—Four and one half rur- 
longs Uidy CTiarade 1. Zing G 2, Pluto 
3. Time. 0.58 1-2.

Tourth race—Mile, handicap: Ara 1,
Judsc Himes 2, Bondage 3. Time. 1:45.

Fifth race—Mile and seventy yards; 
Trii.ity Belle 1. Durbar 3, Helgerron 8. 
Time. 1:50.

Fifth race—Six furlongs; Gold Herrick 
1, Lady Ellison 2, Platt 8. Time, 1:17,

AT UNION PARK
Union Park summary. Track muddy. 
First race—Six furlongs: Gerona I,

Patapouf 2. C^harley EUllott t. Time, 
1:19 3-5

Second race—Six and a half furlongs: 
Jnsette 1. Claude Walton 2, Maxula 3. 
Time. 1:28 2-6.

Third race—Five and a half furlongs: 
Matward 1. Platoon 2, Ben Morn 8. Time, 
1:10 3-4.

Fourth race—Seven furlongx: Clare
mont 1, Little Giant 3, Banana Cream 3. 
Titne. l;S3 3-5.

FVth race—Ote mOe and a sixteenth; 
By PUy L  Baasdwrfc 3, Compass 3. 'Tima. 
3:65 3-5. .

T race—Six and a half furlongs
lit t le  Margaret 1, Tempt 2, Trossaa» 3 
Time, 1:27 4-5.

8T. LOUIS (FA IR  GROUNDS)
Track muddy.
First race—Pour furlongs: Request 3»

Balshot 2, Una 3. Time. 0:512-3.

Second race—Four and one-half fur
longs: Fargo 1. Joe Colson 3, BcacA-
wood 3. Time. 0;57 2-5.

Third raoe—Five furlongs: Red Leaf
1. I ^ c y  Dress 2. Action 8. Time. 1:13.

Fourth race—Six furlongs; Jake San- 
ders 1, DiababiUe 2, FiretmU 3. ’Hmg, 
l:U3-6.

Fifth race—One m!!e: CMrdem 1»
Cornwall 2. Stand Pat 3. Time. 1:46.

Sixth race—One mile and one-sixteenift: 
Uncle Charley 1, MontpelMr 2, Tria l«» 
Sha.ndy 3. Time, 1:62.

w
Fort W orth needs an auditorhiai, « »^  

when Fort Worth needs a thing there 
W but one procedure to be thought of. 
and that is to speedily provide It. Tlioea 
who are in charge o f the auditorium 
project should push It with all tM  
energy at their command.

•V

SON LOST MOTHER
“Consumption runs in our family 

through it 1 lost my mother." writm ^  
B. Reid of Harmony. Me. ” F1»r the 
five years, however, on the sllghtaat 
of a cough or cold. I have laha« Df* 
King’s New Discovery for ( ’ousumpthRh 
which has saved me froih serloMi 
trouble.”  HU mother'« death w «« «  • •  
loss for Mr. Reid, but he learned thal f 
trouble must not be neglected, aai 
to cure H. Quickest rollef and cum •J'’ 
coHgbg and cokls. Price 63c and tt-iE 
guaranteed at W . J. Fiahar's. 
Itenu acy  aud M. M. Btaa3oa A Ca A* 
atorw. Trial botU« fraa.
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froa O v  DistiOtry to TOI
8m m  Otatort* Pra lls 
PrsMSts AdHRarallos

HAYNER
WHISKEY

4  FULL QUIRTS 1 0 .2 0
■ f  WC W  iXPRESS CHAR0ES I # " "

W t»« « «1 W  I» • i*»*" 
eutb wtlA *» ■'«** to **tow eowtant»,
fourfuu quart bottles of 
havner private stock rye for
tl.30. wd « «  will P«r ttw txprM 
ctaraeo. Try It Aave your doctor tnt 
ittMtS aw way you iiM> N yon 
WatM N an ricM and tM PMWt 
Hd int wMakiy you aver 
ttiM, IM» it lack ID oa at 
mt aaaanaa and yoar tS.20 
niB la promptly rafunded.

RULES S n O iL D  EQUALIZE 
THE ATTACK AND DETENSE

Henxy Clu^wick, Father of Baseball, Tells How the National 

Oazne Can Be Made Faster—Beviews 1905 Outlook

At our (Ustfllery. one of 
the laxxeat nod beat 
aQoipped to the world, we 
dlatill no nTernae of 9,580 
fmDona of PURK WHIS- 
KBY n day. When you 
boy HAYRER W H IS - 
b e y . It sroea direct to you 
{rom our diatillery. thus 
esawriner yon of perfect 
party and aavtuE you the 
dealan’ bic profita. HAY- 
MER WHISKEY la pre- 
acribad by doctora and 
laedlm boapitala and by half a mllHon aat- 
tided cuatomen. That’a why YOU afaould 
try it.'  « x m  oux xzaXKST omca

TIE RAYIER DISTILUNG COa
ST. LOUIS, MO. ST .PAUL, MINN.
ATLANTA, 6A. DAYTON, 0.

Ofdtea for Aria.. Cal^Cnl., Idaho, Mont., Her., 
M. Mai.. Or«., Utah. w»»h., or Wyo^j,ina»t be 
n  NM beats of« arsKTa rora<.ea by K m i(«  nil. 
raiB̂  or as axn tor ais.w by r a i l « «  k c i>aio.
DnnuiBr. Tbot, O. E.stabusbid USd. 
301 OwIMI 8MO.OOO.OO Paid ta Fill»

» A AA A A A t t »
■* ★
★  BASEBALLJM GRAND OLD MAN i f
★  TELLS MAGNATES SOMETHING i f
★  Henry Chadwick, known throuKh

the code of playinr rules which were In 
bae in the 50c:

FIRST RULES OF BASEBALL
Hectiuii 1. The hunes nhall be from

r,. . ----- "  "home” to neoond base 42 itacen; from
i  # «  “  States an th « “ Father i f  flral to third base 42 paces e«jui-dl»tant.
★  of Ba.seball • haa written an estimate ★  I 8w. 2. The lam e to consist of 21
♦  M ^ ^ r  national nport for The Tele- W'counts or aces, but nt tne concluAlfwi an

•qaal number of hands must be played.
Sec. 3. The bail inust be pitched axui 

not thrown for the bat.
Soc. 4. A  ball knocked outaide the

f *

i f  sram. ^
^  Father Chadwick ta now In hl.i Slat if
★  yfar. For sixty-seven years he haa if
★  been n contributor to newspapers Af
★  with reference to the sportlni; if
★  columns. Though hi.s hand.s trembled if  

I W under the weight of yeans, he wrote if
★  hl.s “ c o p y  for the article legibly and if

I i f  with crystal thought. i f
★  Father C^dw lck does not claim to if
★  have invented hnsehatl. but through if
★  the papers he made the sport what if
★  it is today, the most popular of i f
★  American field sport.s. He ha.s writ- i f  

j ★  ten baseball manuals and set.s of if 
j ★  rules and his word is gospel to the i f
★  votaries of the sport.
★  ★
♦  A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A AAA A'P

BT H EXRY CHADWICK 
(Copyright, 1905, by the Newspaper En

terprise Aasociatlon.)
BROOKLYN, N. Y., May 5.—In reply 

to a series of questions which I have been 
requested to answer, I  find that the first 
requirement is “ To tell the story. In brief, 
of the evolution of baseball, and of the 
Improvements made in the game since It 
first became the popular field sport of the 
American p»'opIe.”  The second «luestlon 
Is: “ W hy Is baseball so popular?”  The
third: “ How much ‘faster’ Is the game
now than It was In the earlier p«'rl(>d of 
Its history?”

BASEBALL OF ENGLISH ORIGIN 
Last December, In an Interview with 

A, G. Spalding In his New York office, 
my young friend (I  call him “ young.”  as 
I am a quarter of a century his senior) 
argued that baseball was distinctly oil 
American origin.

Now, the fact Is, there Is but one field 
game now In vogue In this country that l.s 
thoroughly American In its origin and 
that is the aboriginal game of la crosse, 
the Canadian national field sport.

Baseball of the existing period Is doubt- u ,r 7 * 
less an American game, but it is equally!, t * ' ‘ ‘ ^  I'layer, running 4he Ka-ses. 
true that It originated from an old E n g - '" ,* * ' If the hall is in the hand.s
ILsh schoolboy game, as is plainly s h o w n a d v e ^ i y  on the base, as the run- 
hy the fact that the basic principle of i**“'’ ’ ’  *»y it before he makes his
both games is the use of a ball, a bat and p “ **—It being understood, however, that 
ba.*es I instance Is a hall to l>e thrown at

' him.

range of the first or third ha.se Ls foul.
Sec. 5. Three l>all.s twlng stiuok at and 

miaicd, and the la.st one caught. Is a hand 
out; if not caught. Is con.sidered fair, 
and the striker is bound to run.

Soc. 6. A hall being struck or tipped 
and caught either flying or on the first 
bound is a hand out.

ts; That at no period of Its hls«'^—
boastMUl reached **•» ■* ___
«o —  - .  . —•grSB i f  i>opularity
a i»«v ied  to It. In 1904.

jiro feas lo^  gamef 
more largely attended than ever"beTwe Ky 
the professional class—the majority class 
—but the amateur fraternity, which In- 
eludes the college and school clubs, drew 
the largest assemblages of spectators ever 
known In baseball history.

THE PRESENT SEASON
One more question rsmalns: That is

the forecast of the present season. In 
view of the fact of the “ glorious uncer
tainty”  of the game, this Is the toughest 
of all to answer.

The character of the team manage
ment enters so much Into the que.stlon 
that It U difficult to arrive at a correct 
solution.

Liooking at the array of trams gather
ed b^ the National I.,eague for this sea
son, it may be said that there Is a prom
ts of a more, evenly contested pennant 
race than that of last year, which was too 
one-sided to be Interesting.

From a metropolitan point of view. It 
may be fairly said that hotter work at 
the hands of the New York team may be 
expected than was shown In 1904, al
though they did win the pennant; but the 
chances are they will )>e forced to work 
harder to win this season.

In regard to th© American Ijcague race, 
the promise is favorable for another such 
cliwoly contested campaign as that of 
1904, which wa.s the most exciting seen In 
the professional arena for many years 
past. From an tmi>artlal point of view It 
looks os If th© brunt of the fight for 
the i>ennant would again t,© between the 
Boston and New York teams.

FOR. FINE

M o n u m e n t s
amd Cem eteri W ork  go to

HUGHES*

granite Works
V im f mmd S i Seso-Sta .

LOVE OF SPORT HAS BENEFITED US 
It may h© truthfully said that* In my 

life work of evolution In th© building up 
of our national game I  was given a pow
erful lever to aid me In popularizing ath
letic sports In general.

In th© bygone days of half a century 
ago. our people were the butt of our Rog-

Sec. 8. A pLayer running, who shall pre
vent an adversary from catching or get
ting the ball be fore making his base, Ls a 
hand out.

Se.'. 9. I f two hands are already out. a 
player running home at the time a Iwill 
i.s .strupk cannot make an ace If the

Ush cnnslna on account of our neglect of "^riker Is caught out.

THE OAKS I
X Iaera l Wetls, Texaa. ^

W. S. FAR LE Y , Prop’r, j  
Rates $2 per day, $8 to S 

$12 per week.

c
# » » » » «

TRY TH E ^

Agnes Cafe
When ill Mineral Wells.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT W O R TH , T E X A S  

Hrat-clMN. JlodMTD. American 
|huL CoDTeniently located In 
tminess center.

MRS. W . P. H A R D W IC K . 
O. P. H A N E T . Managers.

\

THE D ELAW ARE H O TEL
Modwera, B u r o p o a n

I. D. fITSOi.Propr. C. H. EY«S. Ĥr.

0. K. RtSTAURANI
On HoMton Street, between 

Eiifhth and Ninth.

Ice Creazn, wholesale and re
tail Phone connection.

physical recreation, and for our worship 
o f the “ almighty dollar“  at the coet of 
every other coneldermtJon.

Now. however, things are different. We 
have not only acquired the Kngll.sh taste 
for manly exercises, but w© rival them 
In matters of sports. In which they have 
held sway for centuries.

This acquirement of a  fondncs.s for 
athletic sports may be said to have be
gun with the brilliant succcas of the 
yacht America in English waters In 1S.51; 
and the moven»ent was aided by the 
achievements of the American chess 
champion of the world. Paul Morphy, In 
1857. Since then, step by step, have we 
worked our way forward in the great race 
for supremacy in the arena of sports, un
til now we rival our English brethren in 
rowing, on the turf, on the tennis and 
golf field and In fact In nearly all ath
letic sports.

Th© que-stlon may be aske<l: “ What
has been the result of the change made 
In the character of our people?”  The 
answer Is: "Beneficial in every’ way.”

Improvement In the physique of Ameri
cans has been one result; a wider sphrere 
for rational social enjoyment ha.s been 
opened to us for another, especially as re
gards the enjoyment of sundry sports and 
pastimes suited to them, such as were 
closed to women a quarter of a cen
tury ago.

Look at the throngs of women skaters 
on our park lakes in winter. Note the 
gratHl stands at our baseball grounds 
crowded with women; at college matches; 
not to mention the women’s out of door 
clubs for riding and walking, now so fash
ionable; and the participation of girls in 
golf, tennis and ba.sket bell. aU of which 
were unknown pleasures to American 
women even twenty ye^rs ago.

SOME OLD BASEBALL RULES
As to the Improvements made In base

ball since the ’¿Os. they have simply 
transformed the game from an nut-door 
exercLse for fun and frolic, into vi grand, 
manly sport Ti>quirlng the highest degree 
of physical and mental ability to excel in 
It. B y  way of illustration, I give below

Sec. 10. Three hand.s out. all out.
See. 11. Players mu.st lake their strike 

In regular turn.
Sec. 12. No ace or base can b© made 

on a foul strike.
Sec. 13. A  runner cannot be put out 

In making one base, when a balk Is made 
by the pitcher.

Sec. 14. But one base allowed when the 
ball t>nunds out of the held when struck.

It will be seen that there are no cluingei 
In the cod» as to the size o f the hall or 
bat. But there was one important change 
made from the game of “ rounders" or 
“ town ball.”  In vogue in the ’40s. and 
that was the repeal of the old rule which 
put out a base runner by throwing the 
ball at him. Another change, too. over 
the "town ball’ rule of the ’30s w.uj 
that of changing the form of the field to 
a diamond square Instead of the oblong of 
“ town Iwll.”

POPULARITY OF BASEBALL
The last important question Is a.s to 

whether the game I.s “ faster" now than 
In the earlier period of its professional 
life?

Unquestionably It is. The rea.ion It Is 
so Is because the opi>ortutUiles for strate
gic skill in playing the game liavc b*-en 
largely increased for one thing; as also 
have the |>ower of the attack In the game 
over those of defense; the pitching hav
ing l)ceu greatly improved over that of 
two decade.s ago.

The term ’•faster”  refers chiefly to fn- 
crea.sed facilities for scientific methods 
and not to the fact that less time Is re
quired to play a game to a finish.

IT ’8 UP TO THE RULE MAKERS
That the game could bo nuide “ faster” 

thau it Is now, even, goes without aay- 
Ing, If the rule makers could be made 
to realize how Incomplete the existing 
code of rules is in many of its sections.

One great rule which should govern the 
worx of framing a code of baseball play
ing rul<M. is that of equaling the powers 
of the attack and defense, and this has 
for several years i>ast been neglected by 
the rule makers.

As to the question whether the game ts

eULF ROADS 
F f C E  CRIS

Keen Competition for Export 

Trade Causes Reduction 

by Eastern Lines

Com|»i'tItlon of Gulf railroads for busl- 
ne.ss has c-aused a 33 1-3 per cent reduc
tion in rates on packing hou.se products 
from Chicago to the eastern .seaboard by 
the eastern roads. The rate. In effect 
May 2, Is 20 cents per 100 pounds. In
stead of 30 cent.s, for export

As yet no cut has been made by the 
lines between Chicago and th© Mis.souri 
river, but It i.s thought there will be when 
the westein trunk line committee meets 
next week. It Is not known just where 
the trouble st.arted. hut some attribute 
it to the Clover L*-af. The Clover I>»af, 
of which T. P. Shonts, head of the Pan
ama canal comtniasioti. is president, ad
mits cutting the rate from St. I»u ls  to 
the seaboard, but claims it was to meet 
a cut In rati-s from St. T»uls to the gulf., 
The size of the cut e\idences the alarm 
which i.s felt by the eastern traffic men 
over the diversion of this traffic. JThe 
gulf lines are said to be determined to 
secure a large portion of the packing 
house products traffic, lioth from Chicago 
and from the Missouri river territory. The 
eastern roads are as di-termlned to retain 
It. so that a lively ra* war may be ex
pected.
_ m y i  a short time ago It wa.s believed 

that traffic of this character could not be 
successfully shipped by the gulf route, but 
experiment has abundantly demonstrated 
that the traffic can be shipped by that 
rout© just as safely a.s through the old- 
time channels, and the gulf rosd.s have 
been going for It In a way that threatens 
to cut down the east and west tonnage 
very materially. The gulf routes claim 
they should be allowed a differential of 
10 per cent In all rates from Mi.ssouri 
river points and points beyond. The east 
and west roads claim that this Is alto
gether unreasonable.

^  ImmeTise organ being a ]  
revelation to many of the adaptability o  ̂
the Instrument.

The program seh>cted by Mr. Galloway 
^  ocegrion ^n|aiped a wide range 
of music, / au of which was performed 
wUh equal skllL The audience which 
filled the 8|>acious auditorium of the 
church showed its a|>preclaUon of the 
numbers by hearty applause.

Numbers by Mr. Oallow^ were Inter- 
speised with solos by R. M. Pease, whose 
singing of the “ Roeary” as an encore 
WHS especially well received.

Miss Nadine Si>oonts played a violin 
solo. Miss Sisionts and Mr. Pease were 
l)oth accompanied by Guy Pltner. Mrs. 
Ducker, whose name appeared on the 
program, was unable to attend.

The program of the recital which was 
given for the benefit of Fort Worth Free 
Kindergarten Asswiatlon, was:
(a) "Suite Gothlque” ........... H  Baellman

1. Intrixluction Choral.
2. Minuet.
3. ITayer.
4. Toccato.

(b ) “ Caprice”  ............................. Guilmant
(c ) “ Scherzo”̂  (from Fifth Sonato) .. 

 Guilmant
Mr. Galloway.

"IvOgende”  ........  Wlcnawskl
Miss Sivionls.

(a ) “ The Holy-Night” ................ Buck
“ Thor© were shepherds abiding in the

fields.
Keeping watch over their flocks by

night.”
(b ) “ Scherzrine”  ............................Gigont
tc> “ Gopertolre” ..........................  Salome

Mr. OallouTiy.
Fear Ye Not, Oh, Isreal” . .Dudley ISuck 

Mr. Pease.
(a ) “ Rom.once" ............................... d’Evry
(b) “ Elevatliai” ....................... Rousstatu
(c ) “ Nuptial March”  .................Guilmant

Mr. Galloway.

Address on Gambling

Wilt Be Delivered at First Meeting Of 
Sunday Club

An address by Rev. William Caldwell, 
pastor of the First ITcsbyterlan church, 
on gambling is announced as one of the 
ieatures of the Sunday Club recently or
ganized by that congregation.

The first meeting of the club will be 
held Sunday. The program for the day 
1s aimounced as follows: Sunday after
noon: 3:30 o’cloik, get acquainted; 3:45,
object of club; 4, vix*al solo, Mrs. Clark: 
4:15, violin solo, Mrs. Morton; 4:30, chorus 
singing; 4;45, vcx:al solo. Mrs. Clark; 6, 
vocal solo, William Spragge; 5:16, Bible 
claas, ” Con.sersati<)ns of Christ;”  6, fel
lowship lunch; 6:45, Young People’s meet
ing; 7:43, one of the big meetings.

a l e x a n d e i T s a y s  h e
W IL L  NOT RESIGN

GOULD RETIRING

S^odeled throughont. The 
quickest and best 

room ser\'ice in the city.

Huffman Stables,
»nd Rusk. Both Phones 351. 
Calls Day or Night.

■ ̂  Carload of new buggies arvd 
*f aacond-hand ones; 'cheap. 

tl^*Uy-^ fOT hunting and fishing par-
reasonoble rates.

mm. Middle. Aged 
load Elderly.— I f  yon
lare eexuaJIy weak, no 
[matter from  what 

m ; QadeTelofv^; 
/bare strleturo. van-

n c T  WAfi. etc.. M T PEB-
a p p l i a n c e  w711 cere 

cafes n i  ■TOCS fft electricity. 75.00«
C d  S!? DAYS’ T R iA L

nooklet. Sent sealed 
today. ■ . V. CM.

• Tabor t ik _  Deorot. Colo.

Stearns ^  Steweirfs
Saturday Market

V E G E TA B LE S

Fresh Peas 
Green Beans 
W ax  Beans 
Asparagus 
New P o taW s  
Greens 
Green Onions 
Turnips 
Youn/? Beets 
Rhubarb 
Head lettuce 
S p i l t h  
Radishes 
Squash 
Ciicumliers 
Water Cress
PH O NE  ORDERS G IV E N  SPE C IA L  ATTENTIO N .

Stearns & Stewart
The Store of Quality. Prompt Scnrice 

Telq>hooes-S. W., 766 and 124; Ft. W., 766.

FR U IT

Oranpes
Bananas
Pineapples
Strawberries
Blackberries
Fine line of Presert’es and 
Jams, Olives and Pickle 
i^oods.

PO U LTR Y
Hens, Broilers, Fryers. 
jFryers are very scarce this 
week, but you can get 
them at our store.

A ^ n ts  for Crazy Well 
Water.

President of Equitable Assurance Society 
Denies He Hae Been Asked to 

Retire From Office
NEW  YORK. May 5.—President James 

Alexander of the K<iultable Life Assur
ance Society h,H8 given out a statement In 
which he mak)‘ii a denial of all reports to 
the effect that any one has been asked 
to succe-ed him as president of the so
ciety. He said;

“ All roiiorts that anybody has been 
asked to be president of the Equitable 
are obviously false. 1 have been elected 
president by the board and have no In
tention of lesignlng—there is no body of 
men having the authority to offer the 
presidency to anybody. Caution should 
be cxercisfd in accepting unauthorlwd ru- 
moi*s, many of which are circulated for a 
purpose."

F A L L  COUNTO
FIN D S  W E E V IL  EATER

Women in Qut Hospitals
.... - ..... . ■' 11

Appalling Increeise in the Number of Operations 
Performed E^cb Year—How Women May 

' Avoid Them.

Goinif through the hospitals in onr 
large cities one is surprised to find such 
a  large proportion o f the patients I jin g  
on those snow-white beds women 
and girls, w ho are either awaiting  
or recovering from  serious opera
tions.

W hy sliould this be the ca.se? Sim-

n<MS, sleeplessness, melancholy, “ all* 
gone "  and “ want-to-be-left-aloo«’* feel* 
ings, they should remember there is one 
tried and true remedy.

The foLow ing letters cannot f ^ l  to 
bring hope to despairing women.

Mrs. Fred Seydel, 412 N . 54th Street, 
West Philadelphia, Pa , writes:

. ply because they have neglected them- .
^selves. Ovarian and womb troubles j w, . , . 1 1  1 was in a very serious oondiuon when 1

are certainly on the increaro urrotetoyouforauvu«. I bad a serious womb
the women of this cxiuntry— they creep ! and ovarian trouble and 1 could not carry a
upon them unawares, but every one o f | child to maturity, and was advised that on
those patients in the hospital beds had j operation was my o ^ r  hope of recovery. I
plenty o f warning * in that bearing- j could not bear to thinlc of going to the homi.
d o .n  t i l i n g .  p . i .  . t  left o r right o l  " “ n i S ±
the womb, nervous exhaustiou, pain in 
the small of the back, leucorrhcea, diz
ziness, flatulency, dif>placemcnts of the 
womb or irregularities. A ll o f these 
symptoms are indications of an un
healthy condition o f the ovaries or  
womb, and if not heeded the penalty 
has to be paid by a  dangerous operation. 
W hen these symptoms manifest them
selves, do not drag  along until you are  
obliged to go  to the hospital and sub
mit to an o ^ ra tio n  —  but remember 
that Lyd ia  £ . Pinkham 's Vegetable  
Compound has saved thousands of 
women from  surgical operations 

W hen women are troubled with ir
regular, suppressed or painfnl menstru
ation, weakness, leuoorrbcaa, displace
ment or ulceration o f the womb, that 
bearing-down feeling, inflammation of 
the ovaries, backache, bloating (or flat
ulency), general debility, imiigestion, 
and nervous prostration, or are beset 
with such symptom.s as dizziness, las-si- 
tude, excitability, irritability, nervons-

Vegetebl© Compound; and I am not only «  
well woman to-dsy, but have a beautifnl baby 
girl six months <d<L I advise all sick and 
suffering women to write you for advios, as 
you have done so much for me.”

Miss Ruby Mnshnish, o f Slast 
(^ icago , Ind., w rites:
Dear Mrs. Pinkluun;—

“ I have been a great sufferer with irregular 
menstruation ana ovarian trouble, and about 
three months ago the doctor, after using the 
X-Ray on ma, said I  had on abosss on ths 
ovaries and would have to have on operatioB. 
My mother wanted me to trv Lydia S. Plnk- 
hsun's Vegetable Compound as a tastmort, 
and it not only saved me from an operatioa 
but made me entirely welL”

Lydia E. P  nkfaam's Vegetable Com
pound at once removes such troubles. 
Refuse to buy any other mediinne, for  
you need the best.

Mj*s. Pinkham invites all sick women 
to write her for advice. Her advice afid 
medicine have restored thousands to 
health. Address, Lynn. Mass.

!.ydia E. P M I hmb's VeQetiüile CoapoiDid SooDeeds W h m  Others M L

New Bug Said to Hav« Healthy Appetite 
for the Cotton Crop 

Destroyer
WACO, Texns. May 5.—Foreman Allen, 

on a farm Ip Falls county, has discovered 
a bug which attacks and kills boll weevils, i 
The fact was fully verified today and a 
diepatch was scr.t to Dr. I.,. O. Howard, 
chief entomologist of the United States 
di^partment of agriculture, requesting that 
an expert lie ordered to go to FYiIls coun
ty and secure specimens of the boll weevil 
kllier for classification with a view to 
picpagatlon.

Leaving DIrectorVes of Many of the Allied 
Roads

George Gould, who recently retired from 
the directorate of the I'nlon Pacific, has 
al.Mo gone out of the Southern Pacific a.'< a 
director. Gou’td, it Is said, will also lea\’e 
the directory of the Oregon Short Line 
after the next annual meeting. E. H.
Harriman Is to withdraw from the direc
tories of the Rio Grande and Rio Grande 
Western, which arr owned by the Goulds.
The report that Harriman wrnild cea.se toi 
he a director of the Western Union Tele- | 
graph Company Is denied by George J. I 
Gould, who controls this corporation. Wall 
str«*et exjiects tc see K. H. Harriman 
dropped from the Northern Pacific board 
at the annual m<e<lng of the stockholders
on May 18. Th» I nloii Pacific ha.s parted «h v  atomseh
with a large part of its northern seeurltles 7 « « » .  Bald M ^ y ,  ‘by Btomacb
stock, and the Morgan-Hill-Kennedy In- diaordar, and finally I  became very weak 
Urest will hold an overwhelming majority, ¡and nervons. Flasbee o f  beat would

EOT FLASHES A H E  S im H O  SPELLS 
I OOHQIJEBEDATLAST.

Ur*. Murphy T«Hs Her Fellow-Suflhrart 
How She Got Bid a f Serioua Trouhlee 

hy Simple Bome Treatment.
“ I  hod been bothered for acveral

ers, tourist Pullman sleepers, 
and luTich car.

COW CIUSES COSTI! SUIT
Sam McGee Awarded $30 Animal Over 

R. L. Crowdue in Trial Costing 
Over $60

, pass over me, and I  would feel aa if 1
The Texa7ri'°lScrffc\°arjuat issued | ^  down At snch times I

a folder plvlnif a romplete df^acrlp-• oould not do mijT honaenold work* but
tion of th* route via that line to the na- woold have tO lie down, and afterwards 
tional reunion rtf the Confederate Vet-j y0^ t ]y jn gn * ].y o n 88pell8. "
emns. to be held at IxnilsvlIIe. Ky.. June. .. Di^u’t YOU have a dOOtOT?”  Sbe waS 
i4 to 18. The Texas and Pacific announces) *
that It will run through to Louisville. asked.
without change. A special feature will «  Yes, I  consulted several doctOTS bat 
be a lunch rar on the train. ) health did UOt improve. One day S

The tialn will friend aeked me why I  did not try Dr.
13 at 1:30 o’clock In the afternoon, oen-j Williams Pink Pills. She Essnred mo 
eral Cabell and staff will go on the Texas, that they had proved of the greatest ben- 
and Pacific The equipment of this spe- | ggj jn of her dangbter. In fact,
cinl train wU M  standard Pullman sleep- gjje ¿iiem go enthusiastically that

my-bnsboud got me a box.
"A nd  what was the result ?"
"  Before I  bad taken half of the first 

box my condition was greatly improved. 
The qniokness with which they reached 
and relieved all my tronbles was really 
surprising. After I  had used only three 
boxes I had no more heat-flashes or 
weak spells. Thanks to them, I  have 
become a  'well woman."

Mrs. Mary D. Marphy lives at No, 
190S Force street. Fort W^yne, Indiana. 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills, the remedy 
which she found so satisfactory, fnmlsh 
directly to the blood the elements that 
give vigor to every tissue of the body. 
They can be depended on to revive fail
ing strength, and to banish nervoos- 
ness. Their tonic projierties are abso* 
lately nnsurpassed.

As soon as there is drag, cardisziness, or 
pallor, or poor circnlatioa, or disordered 
digestion, or restlessness, or poin.s, or ir
regularities of any kind these famous 
pills should bo nsed. They have cured 
the most obstinate casee of anœmia, dys
pepsia, rhenmatism, uenralgia, nervous 
prostration and even partial pazolyaia.

I f  yon desire information speciaUy 
snited to your own case write directly to 
the Dr. Williams Medicine Oomjiany,, 
Schenectady. N .Y . Every woman shonld 
have a copy of Dr. Williams’ ** Plain 
Talks to Wamen.’ ‘which w ill he mailed 
free to any address on reqnest. Aaj 
druggist can supply the piRs. _________

To secure possession of a cow there 
was a lengthy court trial before Justice 
C. T. Rowland Thursday, which lasted 
throughout the entire day, and which coet 
twice the value of the animal In costs 
and wltnes.s fees, there being some thirty 
or forty witnesses to testify In the case. 
The suit was brought by R. L. Crowdus 
against Sam McGee. The jury rendered 
a verdict In favor of the defendant.

There w(We many complications In the 
case, one being the Identification of the 
cow. It was decided by th© jury that 
the only correct way to determine this 
was to visit the stock yards and see the 
cow In order to ascertfiln the character of 
brand. The jury repaired to the yards 
and late in the afternoon rendered Its 
verdict.

The animal la worth possibly 130. The 
coats of the suit exceed $50.

How8k.rd'Smith 
Furniture Co.

TH E  ~

J^EXO
S T O 'R E

Fnnütore; Carpets, Matting;, Qneensware, Stoves, 
Laoe Cnrtsiiis, Portieres, etc. Everything to fa rn i^  
your house complete. AH you have to do is to move 
in your trunk.

CASH OR EASY  PAYM ENTS

See them at

1104-6 Main
T E L B T H O / I E  3 7 9 6

LARGE CROWD HEARS
G A LLO W A Y  R ECITAL

Tlie organ recital by Charles Galloway 
at 8t. Paul’s Methodist Epiacopal church 
last night proved a  casa trcaL the light

^ o r e ' iß f.ic fi-w 'e a fiii

^Aer;/------ *4/ ^

^ i/m a n e

^ o s  a  Û f f S r

•MZM mtmtM fH:-'
ST O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

Fort WortKLigKt® Power Co«’s
111 " W ® « !  I V i n t h  S t r e e t

S P E C I A L  C A R S  V I A  I I V T E R U R B A I V
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N. Y. STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS 

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

GRAIN
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

NE5W YORK, May 5.—Stocks ranged (By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
toda; on the New York Stock CHICAGO. III.. May 6.-The grain and ^ -  
tndav as follows: provisions markets ranged In prices toda> a « ' « "Xhichange today as follows:

High. aose.
' MlMOuri Pacific .................... 98 98X
Union Pacific ......................  117\ 120\
Texas and Pacific ............... 31
New York Central ............... 140
HoulsviUe and Nashville . . . .  144
Bt. Paul ............................... 169\i
Southern P a c ific .................... 33
Atchison ................................  *444
Atchison, preferred............. lOlH
Brio .....................................  414».
Baltimore and O h io ...........  104 S

•Bouthem Railway ............... 29H
; Reading ..............................  91 Vi
Great Western ...................  19 Vi
Rock Island ........................  38
Missouri. Kansas and Texas 26
M., K. and T  , pfd............... 58
Pennsylvania, ex. dlv. 3 p c 1.35V4 
Colorado Fuel and iron. . . .  43
Western Union .................. 93 H
Tennessee Coal and Iron .... 80
Manhattan L  ......................  163>i
Metropolitan ........................117
United States Steel ...........  31
U. S. Steel, preferred ........  99 Vi
Sugar..................................... 131V4
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.... 60
United States Leather............11% 11
People’s G a s ........................  105«4 HO
Amalgamated Coppor ........  7* 80V4
Mesican Central ................  81 21

as follows: 
Wheat: 

May ......
Open. High. I.OW. Close.

................. 91Vi
31 vi July .....................

141% September...........  79%
145% Com—
171% 9*®y ....................  *
60% July ....................  *̂*4
g3 I Septtmiber..............  46 Vi

101% Oats—
4 . 2  May ....................  29%

106V4 July .....................  39
30 u September ..........  -iTi
02% * Pork—
20^ M a y ......................K.OS
28% .....................
27% I-krd—
.59% M a y .....................  7 15

136% July  .................. * J3
44% ' Rib*—

M a y ................

92
K3%
79%

48%
47
46%

29%
29Vk
28

90%
82%
78%

47%
46% 
46 V«

29%
28%
27%

12.37 12.32

7.37 7.32

NKW  YORK. May 5.—Like nearly 
everyone else in the cotton trade here, 

ere surprised by the very sharp 
nee o f 6 to 7 Knglish points in 

futures at IJverpool tills morning and 
by the heavy buying movement whlcli 

91% ' also covered on our market, this na- 
8.7% tnrally caught the sliorts unprotected 
78% land tlie compulsory covering o f this 

interest competing with the heavy buy
ing and manipulation of leadltig hull 
Interests. The New Orleans crowd 
were equally surprised these de
velopments and tlie resim of an ad
vance o f 2 points carried the whole list 
up to the high prices reached in the 
similar aggressive bull movement,

! which culminated last Monday. The 
12.05 niaximum decline from that level to 
12.32 the lowest prices o f yesterday was 2.5 

to 35 punts and its recovery practically

48%
46%
46%

29% 
29 I
28 I

THE LItE STIGl IlliET
Cattle Run Lifiht and Prices Strengthen 

as Result—Hog Quotations 
Higher

N W T H  I\ )RT WORTH, May 6 —Cat
tle were scarce in quantity today ass com
pare dwith the run for the early part cf 
the Week, and prices strengthened a trifle 
in conse«|uenee. 'rhe total run reached 
close to l.OOU, counting drive-ins. against 
2.1US the same day lust week, 2.223 Friday 
of lust month, and 1.046 the cunc.sponding 
day one year ago.

Steers were scarce; cows were scarce; 
In fact ■ all sorts of cattle were scarce. 
Prices ran strong to 6c higher with the 
week on steers and good cows.

In respect to tlie former, |4.40 was the 
top pi ice for grassers on a load aver

7 15 . ‘ V . . 7he « V  1.300 pounds. Steers of less quall-H ?  In one day’s trading shows the ng- * ^

93V4 - , 
83 J“ ‘Ĵ

164 
117V4 
32%

7.00
7.27 7 32 7.27 7.27

100%  ¡

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.) 

ST. liO riS , Mo., May 5.—Cash grain 
134% I quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red |i to 11.02. No. 3 red 
• 80c to 98c. No. 4 red 80c to 92c. No. 8 
¡ hard 96c to 97c. No. 3 hard 90c to 93c, No. 
4 hard 75c to 86c.

IN THE COUKTS

In this court this morning. No session 
o f this court was held today.

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN

, gressive spirit of the leading bull in
terests here. W liether today’s advance 
w ill be maintained or carried forward 
from tlie level, w ill depend largely 
upon whether spinners can be induced 
to follow  the rise and whether a suf
ficient fo llow ing amount the trading 
element here and at New Orleans and 
througliont the south can be secured 
to the present hull movement. We still 
regard the market an more or less a 
waiting one. pending further develop
ments calculated to give the trade a 
more definite and reliable Idea regiifd-

iu  0, 1 a  c -v P ln g  Ibe extent o f the reduction In the
‘  V i 6V T „’lK * ^ ,7 a c V e a g e .  On account of the season be-CinCAGO, III., May 5.-Oash grain
was quoted today as follows: 7 1 -».i ..n*ii

W heat-No. 2 red 93c to 94c. No. 8 red ‘ “ ink this can be obtained until two
86c to 92c. No. 2 hard winter 92c to 93c, ' T e « s  xirt  ̂ Ko-« fti/* vrv 1 nĝ r«hArn accountfi i\ve Hiuch wor^e from Texan

X. H £  to 9HC. N a   ̂ mirthern spring « " « l  the Mississippi valley. Our prlv.ate
Four card and theft cases were filed 1 j  spring 88c to 96c I tnes.sages from these sections to-

’ ■_______ "  I day are about as bad as possible at
KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN | this season o f year and denote that 

(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas A  Co.) I replanting w ill be
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May 6.—Cash

grain was quoted tixtey as follows; | *ectlons. the situation w ill become serl-
Wheat—No. 2 hard 88c to 94c. No. S o“ "- These advices suggest an un- 

hard 80c to 93c. No. 4 hard 74c to 88c. No. ■‘ “ vorable weekly government crop re- 
2 red 88c to 94c, No. 3 red 80c to 93c, P«*’» weather bulletin next Tues-
Na 4 red 74c to 88c. \ ‘‘ »y-

Corn—No. 2 mixed 47%c. No. 3 mixed)
47c to 47%c. No. 2 white 48%c, No. 3 white _  \
4jip (By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

l.IVBRPOOL. May 5.—The s|M>t cotton 
market showed a fair business, with mid
dling quoted at 4.24(1. Sales 8.000 bales.

CASR.* K lI.Bn
Pete Arnold filed a divorce suit 

against Della Arnold.
Mabel Johnston against Thomas 

Johnston, divorce

D IgTK ICT COl'RT
Judge M. E. Smith o f the Seventeenth 

district court today granted a divorce 
In the case of Maggie De Beque against 
Frank De Beque.

Nothing was done in the Forty- 
eighth dbitrlct court today.

M ARRIAGE I.ICRN8ES 
Ed Allen and Kate Gates o f Fort 

Worth.
Paul Hollingsworth and Ola Brown 

(colored.)
Robert Roberts and IJbbte Adams 

(colored.)

FOURTH SUPREME DISTRICT 
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. May 5.—The 

court of civil appeals for the Fourth su
preme Judicial district of Texas has hand
ed down opinions as follows:

Reversed and remanded—Gulf. Colorado 
and Santa Fe Railroad Company vs. Mrs. 
B. A. Herd et al, appealed from Cooke 
county: Aetna U fe  Insurance Company 
vs. Mrs. Maude E. Hlcker, appealed from 
W’ood county; J. R. Campbell et al vs. J. 
Tj. Howerton, appealed from Taylor 
county.

Rcveised and rendered for app(‘U,ant— 
H. J. Runge vs. F. M. Gilbougb. appealed 
from Tarrant county.

Afhrni(^—C. H. Allen et al vs. George

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

ty sold between 33.35 and 34.10.
Cow tops foutid ready sale at 33.50, In 

view of the short supply, with the bulk 
going b<‘tween 32 atul 32.85.

n ie  bull trade was slack tcslay, with 
prices steady for the week.

The calf supply was short. Recent de- 
clinoti have disexmtaged shipments and 
call buyers have bad to depend upon bdJs 
ai.d ends for supplies. Tops were 33.75 
on a steady market.

HOGS
Again the hog supply was light, and 

prices took an upUflit in conse(|uence, 
with packets needing a whole lot of hogs. 
Everything was sold out at noon at strung 
to 60 higher prices. Top hogs sold at 
35.32%, averaging 204 |Kiunds. Nut long 
ago it lequlred u weight of 300 pounds 
OJid better to bring the same price. I ’ igs 
scored an advance, bt>st selling at 34.40 
on straigt sales

SHEEP
Sheep receipts were between 400 and 

500. and the bulk of the run was no bet
ter than medium. Cllpp**d wethers sold 
at 31.75, and spring iambs at 31.50.

T O D A Y ’S SALES
STEERS

IJVERPOOL. May 6.—'The following Receipts 10.000 bales, all American. F. o,
b 1.000 bales.

Futures ranged in prices as follows:
Open. 2 p. m. Close.

changes were noted In the wheat and corn 
tnarkets today:

Wheat opened today %d lower than
yesterday’s close, at 1:30 p. m., unchanged J^o.-Fcb.......................4.18
to ;d lower, closed unchanged to %d Feb.-March ..................4.19
higher. . March-Aprll ......................

Corn opened today %d lower than yejt- ............................. ^
terday close, at 1:30 p. m., unchanged. May-June.....................4.08
cloMd %d higher. ,J im e-July...................... 409

JL-Iy-Augu.'(t ................ 4.11
..4.13 
..4.14

Augu.'»t-Sept ember
ro, to certify additional questions to the Keptember-October
supreme court; Western I ’ nlon Telegraph October-November.......4.15
Company vs. Elmer Kuykendall, from November-December ...4.16
Lteno, for findings of fact and conclusions December-Janu.ory.......4.17
of law; R. F. Apsley et al. vs. W . E.
Hawkins et al., to dismiss appeal as to 
W. E. Hawkins et al., from Dallas.

4.18
4.20
4.22
4.09 
4.08
4.10
4.12
4.13
4.14
4.15
4.16 
4 17

4.22
4.23
4.23

4 12 
4 11 
4.15
4.17
4.18
4.19
4.20
4.21

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private W’ lre to M. H. Thomna A  Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers. comp.ared with theCOURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS

AUSTIN. Texas. May 5.—The following receipts of the same time last year: 
decisions are handed down by the court of Today. I.,ast year.

I criminal appeals: 1 Galveston ......................... 4.710
Appeal dismissed: Enno Cassens, from ' Orleans ................  6.166

Williamson. I M ob ile.............................  1.685
Affirmed: William Roberts. from ' Savannah ................................... 7.931

Bruce Halstead, appealed from Haskell g e ^ r ;  John W’alkcr, from McCulloch: ' C‘’ -'‘ ri*‘s ton .......................3.310

491 
2.234

1,254

county; Sydney Webb & Co. vs. J. P. 
Daggett, appealed from Taylor county. 

Motions Were disposed of as follows:

Orange Franks, Antonio Trevenio 
Lucy Shaw, from Guadalupe.

Reversed and remanded; W. \L Taylor,
John Scanlon vs. Galveston. Harrisburg | i^va.c.T; John Ben.son. from John
and San Anton'o Railway Company, from 
Bexar, for rehearing, overruled in two 
(»S(S; F. F. (?hew et al vs. Mary A. 
Zwied, from Harris, rehearing refused; 
C. B. Mallng vs. P. F. Mahon et al. from 
Victoria, rehearing refused; Galveston 
(Jood.s Company vs. Charl(“s Frankei, trus
tee, from Galveston, motion for supple
mental opinion overruled; Mrs. T. Pick
ett vs. J. W. Gleed. from Bosque county, 
rehearing overruled; Charles Lee wnteon 
et al vs. J. T. Dolph et al, from Tar
rant. motion for agreement to reverse and 
render Judgment in favor of the appellants 
granted.

THIRD SUPREME DISTRICT 
AUSTIN. Texas, May 5.—The following 

proceedings were had yesterday in the 
court of appeals. Third district:

Affirmed: Missouri, Kansas and Texas
Railway Company vs. Godair (Jominission 
Company et al., from Grayson; Missouri.

son; Tom Sullivan, from Bell; Will Smith, 
from Falls: Josle Coleman, from Nueces; 
Charles Mclaiughlin. from Matagorda;
Deed Elkins, from Kuadalupe.

Reversed and dismissed: Frank Mc
Bride, from Williamson; J. \V. Hannon 
et al., from Gonzales.

Rehearing denied: Boh Beavers, from
Haskell; ex parte George Fields, from 
Mcl^ennan; ex parte Herman Kruegel, 
from Dallas; W. W. Slone, from Jack- 
son.

Submitted on motion to dismiss appeal:
Wade Thomas, from El Pa.so.

On briefs for state; Willard Ivey, from 
Tom Green; Torlbo Pastrana, from Brew -' 
ster; Steve Ricks, from Bee. 1 May

W 11 mIngton , , , ,  4.1(7
I Norfolk .............................3,038

T o ta ls ....................... 44,931
Memphis ..........    1,670
Houston............................ 3,451

4.822
690
173

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last yr,

New Orleans ........  2.500 to 3,500 1.629
Gslveslon .............  4.500 to 6.000 118
Houston .........   3.250 to 3,750 185

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

NEnV YORK, May 5.—The market in 
cotton futures was quoted steady today. 
Following Is the range In quotations:

Open. High. Ix)w. CHose.
January........................................  7.81-82

......................................  7.88-91
...............7 47 7.54 7.41 7.51-62

On briefs for both; Clabc Bittlx and Bill! Jt'V .......................7.49-.50
Nicholson, from Burnet; J. B. Hilliard ' August .................. 7.49 7.57 7.46 7.63-64
and Newt Miihaney, from ( ’omanche; ; September .................................... 7.60-62

October .................7.61 7.70 7.67 7 67-68Charles Murrey and John ('hnada. from 
Hamilton; Juan Martinez, from Sutton; 
George Henson, from Hunt; Jim Bird,

Kansas and Texas Railway Company o f . frouj Harris; I ’edro Bnrstado, from Taylor. 
Texas vs. R. F. Pyland, from Marios; A. f>n briefs and oral arguments for both: 
Cohn vs. Sherman Refining Company,. py^d Uloth. from Bosque; A. T. Ogg. from 
from Grayson. | Falls.

Reversed and remanded: Albert Crowder On rehe,arlngr W’ allaee Franks, from 
vs. St. Louis Southwestern Railway Com-[ paiis; Fred Brown, from Bell; Ed Cox. 
pany of Texas, from Hunt; I>idwlck laim- j from McLennan, 
her Company vs. Elbert Taylor, from j
Marlon, and George E. Shelley, trustee. [ a TO' P  A T T F P Q m t f 'C i  
vs. 8. F. Nolen et al.. from Travis, on X "!! X IX ilk O W n  O
rehearing this day granted.

In the case of C. A. Moody vs. W. H.
Gaston et al., from Dallas. Judgment re
versed and rendered for plaintiff in error.

Appeal In the ca.se of Missouri. Kansas 
and Texas Railway Company of Texas et 
al. vs. S. R. Ruyle et al., from Hill, was 
dismissed by agreement at the cost of 
appellant.

Rehearing refused: W. N. Elam et al.
vs. John I-unsford. from Hamilton; MIs-

H E ALTH  IM PROVED

Decem ber.....................................  7.76-77

NEW YORK SPOTS
(Bv Private W'lre to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  YORK. May 6.—The spot cotton 
market was dull today. Prices and 
receipts were quoted as follows;

Today. Yesterday
Middling .........................  7.95 7.85
Sales ...............................  25 ......

la Still Tired from Strain of Trial, But 
la Able to Enjoy Hearty Break

fast In Tombs Prison 
NEW YORK. M.ay S.-N.tn Patterson’s 

condition Is much improved today. Her 
recovery from almost a complete break
down which followed the failure of the 
jury In her case to agree e.arly yesterday 

sourl, Kansas and Texas Rallvray Com-1 ntomlng. began y(*sterday afternoon and

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private W’ ire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

NIWV ORLEANS. Ia ., May 5.—-The 
market In cotton futures was steady to
day. The following is the range in quota
tions: Open. High. I-ow. Close.
May ....................... 7.41 7 .52 7.39 7 51
July ....................... 7.38 7.50 7.35

I August , ,,  •••,
September ....................................

I October .................7.50 7.63
December ..............7.57 7.69

7.49
7.55

7.45-46
7.50-51
7.54-66
7.58-59
7.65-66

pany of Texas >s. D. Henserling, from j  uti-adfiy. She arose today at
Hays; San Antonio and Aransas Pass 
Railway Company vs. Willis Callihan. from 
Caldwell.

Submitted for rehearing: St. I a u Is
Southwestern Railway Company of Texas 
vs. J. A. Martin, from Navarro; same vs. 
J. W. Frailer, from Navarro; Houston and 
Texas Central Railroad Company vs. W. 
J. Copley, from Navarro; Mary F. Duncan 
vs. J. T. Hand et al., from Johnson; Deni
son and Pacific Suburban Railway Com
pany vs. Lee Binkley, from Grayson; 
George N. Dtnton vs. J. W. Howell, from 
Hill; Mrs. U  H. Field vs. Mattie Field 
et al„ from Collin; St. Louis Southwestern 
Railway (Company of Texas vs. T. K. 
Woosley, from Hunt; C. II. Alexander vs. 
Annie B. McGaffey. from Dalian; c. U. 
Connellee vs. Mattie R  Werensklold et 
al.. from Dallas; North Texas Construc
tion Company vs. John T. Crawford, from 
Collin; Missouri. Kansas and Texas Rail
way Company of Texas vs. S. L. Criswell, 
from Hunt; State of Texas vs. lAngran A  
Co. et al., from Johnson; W. R. Emerson 
et al. vs. 8. B. Scolt. from Dallas.

Other motions submitted: S. O. Lovejoy 
et al. vs. Rotan Grocery Company, from 
McDennan. to affirm on certificate; J. 
W', Crews vs. J. R. Harlan, from Navar-

M. H. THOM AS Sc CO.
Bonlters and Brokers. Cotton. Grain. 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange, Liverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and Chicaeo'Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchangaa. Removed 
to 709 kUin streeL Fort Worth, Texas. 
Phons 391S.

the usual hour In apparently good health 
and spirits and ate a good breakfast. 

That she had not fully regained her

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
( Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co ) 

NEW ORLEANS, I a .. May 6.—The 
spot cotton m.arket was quoted as steady

normal health beeame evident, however. J“ '**'*'*'
when she expressed a de.sire tr> retire Today. Yesterday.
again immediately after brakfast. She 
was very tired, she .said, atid needed an
other hour of sleep. She did not wait 
even long enough to read the letters 
which came to h®r In the morning mall. 
There was a big bundle of letters for the 
prisoners today and with them a number 
of picture postal cards. One of these bore 
a message urging Miss Patterson to keep 
up her courage and to ” Bc game to the 
end.”

Several other cards bore messages of a 
similar nature.

Middling 
Sales ... 
F o. b...,

» » • • • • • ■........  7%
........1.800
........  250

7%

New Company Formed
By an agreement effeetlve May 1, the 

5fugg & Dryden Company, eoal, wood 
and grain dealers, has been rearranged, 
R. H. Beckham of the Fort Worth 
National Bank purchasing a half in
terest in a new company to be known 
as the Mugg A  Beckham Company. 
This company w ill own the Boas and 
Weatherford street yards o f the old 
company, John A. Dryden taking the 
North side yard. Mr. Beckham has 
resigned as bookkeeper o f the Fort

NEW Y'DIIK. May 6.—Judge Foster In 
the court of general sessions today 
quashed the indictments charging con-

X ^ ' iu lT ^ U e is o n  Smlt"h®Ue*' f"** “J“ ! W^VTli^Nari^nM Ba7k‘'but Vs stlB Wife, Julta Patterson Smith. He Rive» the wi-
district attorney permission to resubmit i appointment o f his
the case to the grand Jury.

The Smiths were arrested in Cincinnati
and are now in the Tombs prison here.

serv-
suc-

Wires to Go Under Ground

ST. LO U IS  SW EPT
B Y  H E A V Y  STORM

ST. LOUIS, Mo., May 6.—A severe thun-

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
Sers'lce.)

25. 34.00 25. $3.10
23. ... .*42 3.75 58. 3.35
24. ...1..542 3.35 20.. .. .  601 4.40
21. . . . 1,000 4.10 5.. . . .  810 3.50
47. . . . 1.022 ».10

COWS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. .. .  770 3'1.00 7.. . . .  590 31.85
1.. . . .  58u 1.00 17.. 2.85
1.. . . . 1,100 3.50 9.. . . .  756 3.10
3.. .. .  153 1.85 1.. 3.10

BULLS
No. Ave. IVlce. No. Ave. Price.
! . . ...1,410 33.25 *> . . . 1,120 33.00
1.. 3.00 1.. ...1,030 2.50

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7.. . . .  134 32.50 1.. .. . 200 33.70
3.. . . .  293 2.25 3.. 3.50
8.. .. .  lui 3.50 3.. . . .  140 2.50
•» . . .  210 2.25 1.. 4.00
2 .. 3.25

HOGS •
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7».. . . .  19ÍT* 35.32% 51.. .. .  118 35.30
10.. .. .  ’204 5.32% 15.. .. .  143 4.50
53.. . . .  202 5.30 53.. 5.00
20.. .. .  145 4.65 14.. 5.20
35.. .. .  220 5.25 14.. .. .  232 6.25
21.. 6.00 57.. 5.25
3.. 4.85 85.. .. .  184 5.25
3.. 4 80 4.. 5.10

95.. .. .  177 5.28 76.. 5.25
81.. 6.30 2., .. .  130 4.60
1.. 4.25 54.. 4.25

PICS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
12.. 4.25 17.. 34.35
7.. .. .  113 4.50 15.. 4.25
1.. 4.00 17.. 4.40

SHEEP
Ave. Wt. Price.

Q‘>‘> clipped wethers . . 100 34.75
7 spring lambs . . . . . 67 4.50

DOWN TO OUR STOARE
Granulated Sugar, 15 pounds ........ 31.00
Unfermented Grape Juice % -p ln t.. 15c 
Unfermented Grape Juice,1 p in t.. 25c 
Unfermented Grape Juice, qu.art... 50c
Silver I-eaf lArd, 5-lit. palls.........  oOc
Silver I..eaf Lard, lO-lb. pails......... 31.00
Premium lArd, 5-lb. pa ils............... OOc
Premium lArd, 10-lh. pa lls..............31.15
lA rd  Compound, 5-lb. pa ils........  40c
Lard Compound, 10-lb. pa ils........  75c
Cottolene, 5-lb. pails........................ 50c
Cottolene, 10-Ib. palls.......................31.00
Friends Oats, 3 packages............... 25c
Price’s Food. 3 paclcages .............  26c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, 2 p k g s ... 25c
Pancake Flour ................................. 5c
Navy Beans, 5 lbs.............................  23c
Chill Beans. 5 lbs.............................  25c
Black-eyed Peas, 5 lbs..................  25c
Uma Be.nns, 3 lbs.............................  2ac
Arbuckle Coffee, lb .......................... 15c
Ivcader Coffee, lb ...............................  20c
Mixed Tea, Ib ................................... 40e

Our Teas and Coffees for the price 
are good cuppers.
Colorado Grecly Potatoes, pock.. 20c
Colorado Greely Potatoes, bushel.. 75c
Cottolene, medium pa lls................. 50c
Cottolene, large p.alls ........... ......... 31.00
Cooking Oil. gallon ........................  60c
3-lh. Tomatoes, 3 cans ................. 25o
Corn, 3 cans ..................................... 25c
3-lb. Lye Hominy, 3 cans.............  2bc
3-Ih. P ie Apples, 3 c a n s ................  25c
3-lb. P ie Apples, 3 cans ............... 25c
3-lb. Pumpkins, 3 cans ...............  25c
3-lb. Pineapple, can ........................ lOo
3-Ib. Baked Beans, c a n ..................  10c

Sour Pickles.
Sweet Pickles.
Dill Pickles.
Mango Pickles.
Sour Kraut.

Bewley's Best F lour ....................91.50
Upper Crust Flour .........................$1.50
.Anchor Patent F lo u r .......................91.10
O eam  Cheese, lb .............................  20c
8Iacsronl, 3 packages ....................  25c
Rrilliant Oil, 5 gallons ..................  65c
Rupion Oil, 5 gallons ....................  7.5c
Gasoline, 5 gallons .......................... 80c

H. E. SAWYER,
aoi South Main St.

FRISCO
S Y S T E M

QUICKEST AND BEST ROUTE TO THE

BAPTIST
In Kansas

CONVENTIONS
City and St. Louis

Electric lighted chair cars, seats free; superb sleepers, dlnln*.’ 
observation cars.

KANSAS CITY and return .....................................................S I A
Tickets on sale May 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12; final limit May^27.*^

ST. LOUIS and return..................................................... .......S S I  4A
Tickets on sale May 8 to 22 inclusive; final limit May 27*'*'*

DIVERSE ROUTE. On St. Louis tickets one way via Kansas City.

For further information see E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.

Wheat Building. ' Phone No. 2.

Tickets to Denver
A IN D  R B T U R IV

$2.00 P L U S  ONE FARE,

via

The DENVER 
ROAD
6, 7, 8 and 9, with 

limit of May 31.*_
A. A. GLISSON, G. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

M ARKETS ELSEW H ER E

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. May 5.—Cattlo—Receipt«. 

1,500; market opened «teady; beeves, 31.50 
^5.(0; cows and heifers, 32.60e>5.25.

1 logs—Receipts, 12.000;' market opened 
5c higher and closed mostly 10c higher; 
mixed and butchers, 35 S5iff5.65; go<Kl to 
rholcc heavy, 35.40fr5.65; rough heavy, 
35.1.'.i:t5.35; light. 35.30«f5.40; bulk. 35.50 
05.00; pigs. 350.40. HUimated receipts 
tomorrow, 10,000.

—Reee.'pts, 5.000; market steady; 
sheep, 33.2505.10; lambs, 34.35 0  7.15.

Permit us to Invite you to enjoy a share 
In the extra satisfaction we are giving 
the iKitroiis who send their laundry work 
to„us.

We Iron our good.« hy the latest ap
proved methods and don't crush the life 
out of the linen in a few weeks’ time, 
’rhe finish we produce Is that which all 
careful dressers desire. I f  you want the 
kind of laundry work that will give you 
real satisfaction, send your package to us. 
Our wagons will call anywhere in the city

Texas Laundry Go.
Phones 661

M ISSING M IL W A U K E E
CASHIER ARRESTED

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, May 5.—Cattle—Re- 

celptiï, ‘i.OOO; market steady; beeves, 340 
6.26; cows and heifers, 31.5005.25; stock- 
ers and feeders. 32.750 5.25; Texans and 
westerns. 31.60 06.25; sloekers and feed
ers, 32.7505.25; Texans and westerns, 33 
0 6 . 06.

Hogs—Receipts. 5.000; market steady; 
mixed and butchers. 35.35 0  5.45; good to 
oliolce heavy. 35 4O05..'iO; rough heavy. 
35.350 5 40; light. 35.26iU5.42%; hulk. 35.40 
06.45; pigs. 34.'2505. Estimated receipts 
tomorre.w, 3.000.

Sl.eep—Receipts, 2.000; market steady; 
lamb.s. 3.5.750 6.50; ewes, |4Q5.'25; weth
ers, 31.5005.DO.

ST, LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. IXJl’ IS. May 5.—Cattle—Receipts, 

1.3O0. Including 80(t T-xans; m arket 
steady; native steers, 34 0  6.35; Stockers 
and feedrs, 32.75f|4.90; Texas steers. 33.50 
05.25; cow.s and heifers. 3204.

Hogs—Ueeclpts, 2,500; market steady; 
mixed and butchers, 35.4O05.B.5; good 
heavy, 35.4505 60; rough h(x»vy. 34.500 
5.25; light. 35.3005.50; bulk, 35.4005.55; 
pigs, 350 5.20.

Sheep—Receipts, 1,200; market steady; 
sheep, 33.600 5; lambs. 35.

Annual Message of Mayor Powell Will Be
Given to Body Tonight—Gar- %

bage Disposition

J. F. Henderson, district manager of derstorm swept over St. Louis and vicinity 
the Southwestern Telegraph and Tele- | last night, which resulted in the death of 
phone Company, announces that work of ̂  two pereons and the injury of eight'and 
installing all telephone wires In the bust- considerable damage to property. Tho 
ness district under ground will begin Sat- dead: George Benton, aged 7 'yearn,
urday. Work will begin at Front streeL drowned; Charles Kroeger, farmer of Ba
the wires being laid under ground In tho wardsvllle, III., struck by lightning.
alley between Main and Houston streets. 
Six months. It is estimated, will see the 
completion of the work. All poles wUl 
fe* taken down in tb* bastnese dtatrtet.

Along the Blast St. Louis levee a mile 
qf telegraph poles, carrying 149 wires, was 
blown down, some heavy poles being brok- 
ea-tato three pieces.

Tonight’s meeting of the city council 
will be one of the most Important of the 
year. Mayor Powell will submit his an
nual message, comprising reports from 
the heads of the different departments.

Alderman Zurn from the Eighth ward 
and Alderman Henderson of the Seventh 
will bring before the council in the form 
of a resolution the matter of extending 
the city sewer system through the Sev- 
■wntb and Eighth wards.

In addition to this, the question of dis
position of city waste and garbage will 
agaiu be considered, and the proposal to 
eetabllsh a garbage cremaiory of the 
dtMnpIng ground site dlecueeod.

Henry G. Goll Found 'In Chicago Was As
sistant in Bank Which Bigelow 

Headed
MII.WAUKEE, Wls., May 5.—Henry G. 

Goll. the former assistant cashier of the 
First National bank of this city, was ar
rested In Chicago Thursday, according to 
the information given out by the police 
authorities In Milwaukee.

The capture wag made by Detective 
Dennis 8u1Iivan of the Milwaukee police 
department. Goll was walking on Thirtieth 
street in Chicago when a Milwaukee offi
cer ran across him. It appears that Goll 
had been in Chicago for several days, 
staying at a different hotel each night.

A warrant was issued for Goll's arrest 
at the same time the warrant was .served 
on Frank G. Bigelow, the defaulting bank
er. The eonsplaint sworn to by United 
States District Attorney Butterfield 
charges Goll the same as Bigelow with 
embezzling an amount exceeding 3100.000.

I.ate In the afternoon Goll was taken 
to the Harrison |>oIire station, where he 
was held for a short time, then placed on 
board a train on the ChUago. Milwaukee 
and St. Paul railroad and taken to Mil
waukee.

J. W . SPRINGER ON
W A Y  TO D ENVER

Is on Reception CiMnnilltee Scheduled 
to Greet I’renident Htamevelt 

Next Tnesdny
ITon. John W. Springer o f Denver is 

here tod-sy on his return home from 
visiting relatives at Dallas, and is the 
guest o f R, M. Graham today. Mr. 
Springer w ill visit the Sloanhurst hog 
ranch this afternoon.

Mr, Springer Is on the reception 
committee at Denver for receiving 
President Roosevelt next Tuesday and 
Is hurrying home to be there on this 
occasion. He w ill he accompanied by 
Colonel W. E. Hughes o f Dallas, who is 
down for an address before the meet
ing of the American Cattle Grower.«’ 
Association, which convenes In Denver 
Tuesday next.

Mr. Springer says that Governor Mc
Donald is serving his first and last 
term, and his veto o f the Colorado and 
Southern extension hill has arou.sed In- 
tense indignation throughout the entire 
state and there Is already a decisive 
move to defeat his re-election.

He says there are f if ty  men in Jail 
at Denver charged with crookedness 
In the recent gubernatorial election. 
He believes that the present city  ad
ministration o f Denver w ill be ousted 
by the courts o f Colorado.

It w ill be recalled that tho ballot 
boxes were burned. They contained. 
It Is reported, enough votes to make 
Mr. Springer mayor by at least 15,000.

Teachers’ Examination
Twenty-three young ladies and gen

tlemen are being examined today by 
County Superintendent Ramsey for cer- 
tificatas to teach in the public schools 
o f the county.

“ On the Intenirban’’ 
M ATIN EE  D A IL Y

2:30 p . m .

High-Class
Vaudeville

And

Lake Erie  
Orchestra
Admission free
Coupons GIVPjN  A W A Y  
for the presents in Elli
son’s Furniture Store win
dow. Drawing takes place 
at Lake Erie Pavilion Sat
urday afternoon, May 6. 
Save your coupons.

T o - N i g h t !
High-Class
Vaudeville

M o v in g
Pictures

A n d

Lake Erie 
Orchestra

Adm ission iOc
PU B LIC  D ANCE immedi
ately after performance.

I’ll Be There

$9.00
VIA

To Houston
0

and Return
account meeting English Singing 
Societies.

Tickets on sale May 7; final 
limit for return May 10.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,

City Ticket Agent

. M

CARD OF TH ANKS
W e wbh to expreiw our sincere appre- 

ciaUon of the many acts of kindness done 
and words of consolation spoken by our 
good friends during our recent bereave
ment. W e thank you aU. Mrs. H. C. Hol
loway. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Diageo and 
family.

$25.00
TO CALIFORNIA

Sell daily to May 15.
C9Q 1C SAVANNAH, Oi 
«PuwilJ and Return.
May 12 to 14; limit May 26. ..

BEAUMONT a n ^  
v lw iuU  Return. Sell May t '' 
and 10; limit Mav 15. ^to nil HOUSTON and ^
tPuiUU turn. Sell Ma; 
limit Mav 10.
E. A. PENNINGTO N, C. R  

911 Main Street.
Phone 488.

Ik

Long Distanee TELEPHOIE
S TIirorgh RoilQ

To the No
DIRECT LINES TO KANSAS C ltY r T  
ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS, and 
tiont to Chicago, Louisville, Clnctefy^  ̂-- 
and points beyond. Flrst-clsM esf^Bg 
guaranteed.

TU B  nODTUWESTJKRN W Ugj 
AJID TRUBPUONE C O ira k iV ’V ’'
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FT. W O R TH ,
Cor. l4tK & MaLin. 

Near the Depot

Waco, Texe^s,
Nashville. Tenn

/

DRAUCHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
CATALOaue FREE. Add. J. F. DR AUOHON, Pres.

CiMla *t *0 C*Hes<s. Isa 1300.000.00 CapItsL Eatab. 16 years. __________________________
■AdTin il tRH  P "  xaontli Q U A R A N T E E D  or money refunded, or yon may pay 
fllOl IIUW » w y  tuition ont of salary after rraduatins. No vacation. Enter ^  
¿ y  time. InThoroughiiess and repuUtlon  D. P. B. C.’a are to oth<
Bos. Colleges what Harvard University is to Academies. T.OOOstuden 
gnnnally. Indorsed by business men from Me. to Cali. Cheap board, 
u  o  pf\ E  1 Contract given to refund money, if after taking our Home' 
q 'P U D Y  I Study by mall, you are not aati^ed. Write lor prices

I

D o n ’t L o o k  H u n g r y — B o a r d  a t  B/>e

Del Ray
New building, new furniture, first-class management. 

Hot and'cold baths free to regulars.
Cor. Thirteenth and Houston Sts. • Phone 3393.

TEETH
firUseworl: ......................... $5.00
Qold Orovrn. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$9.00
Plates ................................. $0.00
PaJniew Kxtratinir..................50

e x a m in a t io n  f r e s .

The New Reynolds Bulldinfr, cor
ner Eighth and Houston Streets. 
Third floor.

Dr. F. O. C A T E S  
The Painless Dentist
Porcelain and Gold Crown BrlJce- 

work a apeclalty.
I positively extract teeth without 

pain.
Plates of all kinds. The new syl- 

nite plates, guaranteed to bite com 
off the cob. Plates guaranteed la 
fit or money refunded.

I cannot afford to risk my repu
tation by doing poor work, but do 
the best dentistry at reasonablo 
prices.

Written guarantee with all work.

fREIDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 M a in  S t .  
'C o r, 9 th

Loans money on all 
articles of mlue st 
low rate of interest. 
The largest loan of
fice in the city.

S tr ic t ly ^
C o n f id e n t ia l

W E REPAIR FURNITURE and stoves.
We buy furniture and stoves. BANNER 

FURNITURE CO., $11 Main. Both phones.

t h e  m o s t  d e l ic io u s  COFFEE and 
cake served free aU this week at

^  Griffin & Co.’a, 608 Houston.

O. i,. LeDEAUME, physician and sur- 
(p-on. Ofllce, Reynolds building. 

Phone—Office 185; resident 2673.

by an Opthalmclogist 
w ill be guarantee\l to 
stop headaches. Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, consti
pation, spasms, epilep
sy, li regular periods, 
bed-wetting, etc., or 
youi money back. Do 
others dare do ItT Dr. 
T. J. WMlllams, I l i  
Houston street.

LA W N  MOWERS sharx>eneo by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston st.

U T T L E  RED SHOE SHOP. Houston st..
between Thirteenth and Fotirteenth sts. 

I^ ts lng  (Oc; pegging, second class, 35c; 
sewing half soling, 75c; ladles soling, 
Sto.

CARI'ET RENOVATING WORKS—Car
pels, rugs, fcatheie and mattresses ren- 

ovvied and made to order. Ftaons 
167-1 ring, old phrme.

W H A T ’S NICER than a good Lnundry.
That's what you always find when you 

let the Modern Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 787.

THE OLENWOOD PA IN T AND PAPER 
Company are doing the cheapest and 

beat work of any paint and paper house 
In town. Both phones.

MONET TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS 
watches, Jewelry, guns, pistols and 

all articles o f value st a lo'W rate of 
Interest. A ll business confldentlaL 
Simon’s Loan Office. 150* Main SL

HELP WANTED-MALE
THE MOST DELICIOUS COFFEE and 

eake served free all this week at 
R. H  Griffin A  Co.’s, 608 Houston.

WANTED—106 men to ffby a pair o f 
Keitb’e Kongueror Shoes, $t 10 and 

14.00. Apply at Monnlg*a

FOR QsMllns Enpines and Wlndmll'a tsa 
F. H. Campbell *  Co. Phone S0S1.

WANTED—Young man as solicitor;
one with oXice experience required. 

Apply 107 West Eleventh street

BFERTBODT TO KNOW  the Fort 
Worth Neat Dressing Club, OOt Hous- 

t ^  street, presses four suits and shines 
year shoes for $1 a month. Both phones.

WANTED
4 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 a 6 6 «6 6 0 6 0 6 0 0 6 #  
o o
O W ANTED—To buy from owner, o
6 roomy house, to move. J, F. 6
6 Summers, 817 E. Fourteenth. 6
6 6
4 6 • • • • • 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 0 6 6 0 6 • #

W ANTED— T̂o buy team horses, weighing 
900 to 1,000; must be cheap for cash. 

Address C. H. W'altora. General Dellverj'.

CHOICEST Interurban property this week 
only at your own prices. Phone 767.

CHOICEST Interurbaik property this week 
only at your own prices. Phone 767.

LADIES OR GENTLEMEN o f good ad.
dre.ss to represent the Burial League 

of the United Statea Apply 906 Hous
ton street

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Great demand for graduAteC $12 to $15 

veekly paid when competent. Few weeks 
eoaipletes. New method. Free cllnio, 
coreful in.structlons. Call or write, Moter 
Buber College, First and Main streets.

WANTED— Bright, energetic colored 
boy to act as office boy at Telegram. 

HBst be o f neat appearance and not 
afraid o f work.

WANTED—A position hauling; have good 
Isain. Address T. J., care Telegram.

WANTED TO SELL—Tomorrow only. 
May 6. one peck potatoes and half dosen 

i«Uor.t for 25 cents. Alodel Grocery, 325 
>'ltoth Boax street. *

WANTED—A bread Ixiker. Model Cater
ing Co., 609 Houston street.

W ANTED—Secondhand goods; highest 
prices paid. Phone 72.

W’ANTED— A t once, laying hens. 519 
Samuels avenue, city.

W ANTED—A horse for his keep; will bo 
used In light runabout; references given. 

T. O. Hollingsworth, 606 Main. Phone 489.

LOOK A T  THOSE 76o D INING CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston sL. 

phone S19L

W ANTED—A small soda fountain in good 
condition, cheap. State price. M. S., 

care Telegram.

W ANTED —Agents for road work on The
Telegram. Good commission proposition 

to right man. See W. H. Calkins, this 
office.

W ANTED —One or two furnished rooms.
Give full particulars. Z. Y., care Tele

gram.

W ANTED—400 feet of good second-hand 
boxing. 12 feet lengths. Phone 2986.

W IDOW  ladies or gentlemen. $2.60 per 
day. Call evenings. N. P. MHilteside. 

two blocks south Glenwood school house.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
THE-MOST DET.ICIOT’S COFFEE and 

•ake served free all this week at 
R. H. Griffin A Co.’s, 608 Houston.

WANTED—Experienced starch wear Iron- 
4t. Apply Curran’s Laundry, Sixth and 

Burnett sts.

W ANTED—A rubber-tired ismabout; also 
rubber-tired .surrey, in good servlcc.-ible 

condition. E. G. Bylander, 316 Fort 
W’orth National Bank building.

STENOGRAPHER—Wants position to 
write letters to gain experience. Ad- 

dre.ss Young I>idy, care Telegram.

WANTED—Ladles to learn bairdressing.
ainlcuring, facial massage, chiropody 

or electrolysis. Years of apprenticeship 
by our method. Free clinic, careftil 

lsi<mctlons. Few weeks completes. Dl- 
9*omss granted. Call or write Moler Col- 
kgo. First and Main streets.

WANTED—Girls to wash bottle.^.
Boyal Coffee Co., 907 ’Throckmorton.

^^^4NTED—Ten women to sew, making 
•••»file. 1500 South Boas street. Haw- 

“ ■•-Mlller Manufacturing Co.

—'Woman to do house work. 
Osod wages. A pply. 1911 Jennings ave.

WM6TED—Woman to do general work 
*  *partment house. K ingsley, op- 

PoMte Central Fire Station.

^ühnitïjre w a n t e d
on band a nice line of new 

-^*™*®*' 6Dd mattings to trade you 
Mmlture. FURNITURE EX- 
New phone 772. Old 1954-2r. 

^3_gpyton  street

SALESBŒN ̂ W ANTED ̂— - - _______ _ ___ _______ __

DO YOU WAN'T a carpenter; if so, 1 am 
the man you are looking for. Readjust

ing misfit doors and window«; ffxing 
Bcreens; In fact, general repair work; 
makes no difference how fine a job you 
have, 1 oan do It. J. C. Ibttcerson, 921 
Travis avenue. Phone 2136.

ŒÇeaidlyDÇeffereece
D ír e c t o r y

NELSON A  ORAUGHON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc.. 6lh A  Main.

JEWKLER6 AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bioa., 1616 Main StreeL

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. Dunn., Member A. T. B. A.. 1630 

Main street.

FOR SALE
TH E MOST DELICIOUS COFFEE and 

cake served free all this week at 
R. H. Griffin A Co.’s, 808 Houston.

LEGHORN EGOS 60c per setting, at 
Polk ’s Stock Yards.

FOR SAL'S—Steel tired phaeton. In good 
ahape; price $55. E. H. Keller, the Uug- 

gyman.

THOROUGHBRED young Jersey ^cows, 
fresh In milk, at Polk stock yard.

FOR SALE—A flrst-clesa surrey horse, 
young and perfectly gentle. Apply 1105 

Burnett streeL

FOR SALE— A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price ISO. 206 Hemphill streeL

FOR SALE—Confectionery, Fancy Oro- 
cery, CIgnrs. Tobacco and Fruit Stand. 

Cheap for «ash. 1302 W. Jennings ave.

A?>TI-TRI’ 8T ICE 25c. Corner north 
o f Texas and Pacific fre iglit depot. 

Wilis.

FOR Sa l e —F lve-year-old horse, 15^ 
hands high, gentle. Phone 3819.

FOR 8AI-E—Furniture and lease of a 
seven-room cottage In Weal place for 

board and rooming hoiiae. Apply 306 
Ilou.'ton street, or rlione 1954-2 rings.

61U8T SELL A T  ONCE—Furniture of 
ten-room boarding hou.se; is a good 

paying investment. Address ZZ, care Tele
gram.

IT )R  SAI.B OR TRAD E— A good up
right standard make second hand 

piano; price $110. W ill exchange for a 
good horse. Household T/)an Company, 
Central avenue and Main street. North 
Fort Worth. Phone 3357.

WOOD AND COAL- -Promp* delivery. 
Rock Island Coal Co. Phones 458.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a a a a a a a a a

: HAMMOCKS n ’ :
JT

•  CONNER’S BOOK STORE, •
e 707 Houston 8L •
•  6 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a s

PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that pte- 
scrlptlon. He will deliver IL *’Ask me 

doctor.”  Both phones 2M.

REMOVAL NO-nCE—L. L  Hawes has 
removed to room 209, Reynolds bldg. 

Will sell wholesale only. Phone 2163.

W E want your repair work on furniture 
and stovoa. FURMTTfRE KXPHANOB. 

New phone 778. Old 1954-2r. 206 Hous
ton StreeL

Give Us Yomr Order
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards, visiting cards, business 
cards, etc. W e always carry a good 
assortment o f place and menu carda 
J. E. Mitchell Co- Jewelers.

i c e  B i e e
CUT IN TWO

By using Refrigerators built by 
Q. H. BROOKS A CO., 510 Rusk 
Street.

Easy Payments
W E HAVE two pianos. W ill sell at a 

bargain on easy payments or exchange 
for other goods. R. E. Lewis Furniture 
Co., 212-214 Houston.

W E DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work guaranteed; ca ll^  for 

aikl delivered.Phones 1476 green (new) and 
8944 (old). Mrs. M. L  Bradley, 209 East 
Fifteenth street.

n l 'Y  ANTI-TRU ST ICE, 23c 100, at cor
ner north Texas and I ’aclflc freight. 

Will.«.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired, old 
phone 66-3 rings. Nobby Harness Co., 

600 Houston.

W AN ’TED—500 overcoats. W ill lend 
money on them or buy them. Simon 

Loan office, 1603 Main.

LARGE STOCK, best values, lowest 
prices.

FOR SALE—Small refrigerator, good as 
new. cost $7.50. Will tako $4.95. Ap

ply 325 South Boas street.

ROOMS FOR RENT
t h e  MOST DELICIOUS (TOFFEE and 

»1* Ibis week at 
« -  H. Griffin A Co.’s, 608 Houston.

ONE nicely furnished room with board 
for couple or two young mat; rdercnce 

required. CIO Burnett streeL

bOR RENT—Two large south<-ast rooms 
completely furni.shed for light house

keeping. Apply 612 East Second.

FOR RENT—Two rooms ftimishe«! or 
unfurnished; water and phone. 1416 

W illiams street

DENVER ri.iAT8— Elegantly furnished 
rooms. Cheap rates for summer. All 

modern conveniences. Phone 1*07

FURNISHED R005IS at $7 per month.
*07 West Weatherford street, phone 

*388.

FOR KENT—Two, three, four or five un- 
fuiiilsoed rooms. A t 106 Nortli Flor

ence street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room; also 
rooms furnished for light housekeeping; 

private family; no children. Apply, 122 
Galveston avenue'. Phone 3938.

FOR RENT—First and second floor 5 
rooms, partly fuml.shed. in residence, 

close to business, on sprinkled street cool, 
shady yard, liath. Phone 805.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms.
with mo-lern conveniences; good board; 

sultarle for married couple; close in. Ad
dress A. B,. care Telegram, or inquire 
at Telrgrani.

ANYONE wishing a room for the nignt 
week or mouth, should go to the Her

man fhitB. sovthwest corner Second and 
Main streets; convenient location; every
thing neat a’ld clean.

N ICELY FURNISHED R<X)MS— Mod
ern conveniences. The Chevers, 615 

Burnett street, old phono 8933. Baths 
and electric lights.

FURNISHED rooms, best location, best 
conveniences. beat accommodations, 

best service. You will be at home at 918 
lAmar street

CASINO flats, nicely furnished rooms, 
$2.50 to $3 per week. Mrs. Nettle Meeks. 

Old phone 8344, new 1891.

BUY ANTI-TRU ST ICE, 2.5c 100. at Cor- 
ner north Texas and Pacific frelgUL 

Wills.

FOR SAI.E—A card printing press and 
type; glass engraving and aluminum en

graving machines; cheap. WUl teach you. 
1314 Houston street. Room 6

ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 

modern. Langever Bidg., opp. city hall.

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second street.

BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenue.
Private home for young c«niple. Ref

erences required. Phone 3177.

FINANCIAL
8 TO • FER CENT paid on depoaKa In 

MUTUAL HOME AND tA V IN (M  
A »6 ’N (INC.. 1894). 611 Main 8L

MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorse- 
menL collateral or real estate security. 

William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

MONEY TO LOAN on farm.« and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher I.and Murtgsge 
Co.. Rej'nolds Building, corner ElgIRh 

and Houston.

C. W. CHILDRESS A CO., insurance and 
loans, 6Il'M aln street. Phone 75E

1 HAVE a lUnitsd amount of money to 
Invest in vendor’s Usn notes. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Huntsr-Phslan Savings 
Bank and ’Trust Company.

SALARY and chattel Ioana W e tmst 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1810 Main sL

LOANS on farms end Improved Hty 
property. W. T. Hnrnbis, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texaa 
Fort Worth National Dank Building.

TO TARR ANT COUNTY FARMERS: We 
de.'»lre to l«ian you money on crop and 

Mock security, pay cash for your supplies. 
It will Mve you big money. Floors-Epes 
Ixian and Trust Co.. 909 Houston streeL 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3532.

IF  IT 'S money you want on your furniture 
or piano, c.all and see the Bank Loan 

Company. 108 West Ninth streeL old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-whita

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at an times several sixes end sollen 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co,, Fort VTorth.

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Houston Street.

_a ____ ______ ____
"¿*TBD-8alesman to sell our high 

name. Nursery Stock; 
Food pay. Old Rellabis 

_ *^*Wy Co. Parsons. Kan.

_  MOKi^T O  LOAN
security will get our money. 

" w - E p e s  Loan and Trust Co.. 909

Th e  danger o f neglectlag this 
seemingly simple wsmiag 
cannot be overestimated. 

Strong, healthy eyes <lo not tire— 
before any other organ. I f  the eyes 
complain, ever so httte, you should 
ssleguard yourself arsinst a real 
breaikdown of the eyernght.

Haadachai or any 
irregularity of vis- 
ioii call for iostaa* 
atteation.

Come to ns for examinatioa. 
We'll five you the proper glasses 
I f you neeo them. I f  you don't. It 
will coat yon nothing.

LOKD, 713 Main

TO  OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS: 
W e respectfully solicit your patronage 

with the promise that we will exert our- 
oalves to deserve your confidence. W e are 
able and wllUng to give you good goods 
and good seivleo In furniture, carpeta 
mattings, queenswars. stoves, etc. Re
spectfully. Howard Smith Furniture Co., 
1104-66 Main street. Phone 3798.

MRR R. SIMPSON has Uken the house 
that Mrs. James form erly occupied. 

910 Monroe, and w ill make prices 
same to old customers. Any one wish
ing board and room call 910 Monroe.

I(7B C R E A ii SODA 6c— At the Econ
omy, 1014 Houston.

CARRIAGE and sign painting done up-to- 
date. Cheap for cash. Comer Belknap 

and Ru.ik. New man but experienced

THOS. M. HUFF, dealer In lumber.
shingles, saah. doors. lime and cemenL 

Figure with me before buying. Phone 
1150. Corner Railroad avenue and Lips
comb street.

* LOST AND FOUND
FOTTND, at Monnlg*s. the Dest pair of 

Men's Shoes for 18.80. It’s Sels’ Royal 
Blue.

NICEI.Y furnl.-^hed rooms from $1 to $3.50 
per week, with phone, bath aud electric 

light privileges, at 303 and 309 East 
First StreeL

TVN’O large and convenient completely 
fumlshcd for light ho'isekeeping to 

partUs without children. Pbons and 
912 East Second.

FOR RENT—Nicely fumlaked front room, 
south exposure. Call at 1304 Throck

morton.

FTfRNISHKD r«v>m« for rent, bath and 
electric lights. Mrs. Cloen, corner Flor- 

enct and Jackson, or apply to Burnett, 
Board of Trade building.

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS
TH E MOST DELICIOUS COFFEE and 

cake served free all this week at 
R. H. Origin A  Co.*«, €08 Houston.

FOR SALE—8-room 3-story frame house, 
with hails, closets, 2 porches, bytlranta 

lawH' shells, bam,- picket fence, lot 50x 
106 feet. Price $1,500, $150 cash, $20 
monthly.
EXCELLENT 5-room frame house on 

South Side with 2 porches, ckwets. 
hydrants, sink In kitchen, electric lights, 
gaa. lawn, shade and fruit trees, sheds, 
barn, lot 50x100 feet to alley. Price 
$1.400. $150 cash, $20 monthly.
3- ROOM house on East Side st $675, $75 

cash. $10 monthly, on car line,
4- ROOM house on East Side, with lot 

50x140 feet. Price $1,000, $100 cash, $15
monthly.
VACANT LOTS—50x100 feet South Side, 

$230.
60x100 FEET, West Side. $900.
3 LOTS on North Side. $500.

J. A. Ingram, 706̂ 4 Main streeL

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SALE—Several lots on East Side, 
• cheap. See owner. 601 West Weather
ford street.

NEW seven-room house, comer Fifth and 
Penn streets: modem improvements.

New four-room house and two acres. 
Polytechnic College addition. Phone $68.

CLOSE IN. 9-room 2-story frame housC| 
2 halls, porches, china closet, pantry, 

hydrants, corner lot, 50x110. also 5-roont 
cottage, price $4.500, one-third cash. Tak* 
other property In payment. M. L. (Tham- 
bers Realty Co.. 509 Main street.

FOR SAI..E—Cottages, four rooms and 
hall, Adams street. Six rooms, two new 

fine rooms, and sixty vacant lots on oar 
line, southwest side. Price, terms and 
interest easy. Phone J. N. Brooker.

W. A. DARTER, land agent. 711 Main st..
has bargains In farms, ranches and city 

properly. Phone 327.

CHOICEST Interurban property this week 
only at your own price.-». Phone 767.

FOR -SAI,E—Four-room hou.'ie, comer 
I.iiwrenoe and Myrtle. Cheap. See 

Owner. New phone 1993.

A BARGAIN—4,5 acres at stop on Inter- 
urUan, all fine land, $4.500, one-third 

cash. Trade for city pntperty. M. L  
Chambers Realty Co., 509 Main street

CHOICEST interurban property this week 
only at your own prices. I ’hone 767.

TW O houses and lots to trade for 
farm or acreage property; 80-acre 

farm. 14 miles from city, 60 in culti
vation. nice house, bam. outbuildings, or
chard. near small town; price $36 per acre; 
easy terms; 160-acre farm to trade for va
cant lots; price $2.500. Hampton A Mor* 
ri.s, 1407 Main street. Fort Worth.

FOR SALE OR PLXCHANGE for South 
side property, 100 acres of rich black 

land. 15 mtle.a west of city, on T. A P. 
railway; 73 acres In wheat, 25 acres In 
meadow; prl«-« $3.500. Will accept part 
trade and balance on terms, hut will not 
pav any difference. M. I>. Ray, North 
Fort Worth. Box 195. Phone 2101-lr.

A BARGAIN—Sixty acres fine sandy land, 
flve-r(W>m house, good bam, good well, 

five acres finest of berries; Joins little I 
town: price $2,100; $500 cash, balance' four i 
or five years. The berries alone will pay 
the place out. Slate & Brumfield, 113 W. 
Weatherford street. I’hone 3809.

FOR SALK—Elghtoen and ono-hatf aerea, 
six miles southeast of court ho>ise: 

part ir. cultivation and orchard: small
house. One-half cash; balance easy pay
ments. (Tall. 400 Blast Hattie atreeL

HEM PHILL street lot. 60x212. east front, 
near Chooe Place. Price $1.250, $500 

cash, balance easy. Thousands of vacant 
lota to sell and exchange. M. L. Cham- 
ber.a Realty Co., 509 Main street.

FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot, 50x146 
feet, iu Riverside. Phone 2645, old 

phone.

LOTS ONLY ONE DOLLAR DOWN
— In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth. •
SOUTH HEM PHILL HEIGHTS— Call 

on or write
J. T. Anderson,

J. T. ANDERSON.
Phone 2216. 41-3 5Iain St.

LIST your rental property# with Tandy 
A Herman. 709 Main. Phone 3869-lr.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. 
$525.00 oach—Two of the bast iota in 

South Hemphill addition. One-third 
cash, balance $4.(X> a week. QEO. C. 
MARTIN, Telegram Office.

FOR RENT—Furnished room. 615 Flor
ence street.

FOR RENT—One pair of rooms and one 
single room, unfurnished. 1312 Houston 

street.

N ICELY furnished front room for rent;
all modem conveniences. 915 Taylor. 

Phone 1644.

FOR RENT—I ’ nfumlsbed rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply, 604 South Jen

nings avenue. Phone 456.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished or un
furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 

507 Hemphill street.

COOL front room. $2 week, bath, phone, 
electric light. 40« Main, top floor,

FOR RENT—Two large cod rooms to 
couple without children, all modem con 

tenlences. Phone 805.

FOR RENT—Two cw>l front rooms, fur- 
ntsh«Hl, phone, light, bath, private fam

ily. 1018 Burnett.

CHOICEST Interurban property this week 
only at y«nir own prices. Phone 767.

BARGAINS for sale and exchange

E  T, ODOM & CO,
51$ Main street, both phones.

Tem pel. Dickinson (SL 
Modlin

R E A L ESTATE AND F IR E  INSUR
ANCE,

Careful and painstaking attention g iv 
en to all business entrusted to us. 
Wheat building, phone 769.

ROMES FOR A LL  In North Fort Worth 
— Bay a horn# on Diamond H ill Ad

dition, «lose to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side- 
walka; ooay terms; Just Ilk# psyiag 
rent. Glen 'Walker A Co.. 115 Exchange 
avenue and 111 West Sixth street.

CHAS. R  SPENCER
8ia Vatu ttraet

RBAL KSTATR A!VD I6BNTAL6
Phone 3«S

ROOMS for light housekeeping. Apply 
806 East Belknap. Phone 1376.

FOR RENT—Seven-room, two-story, new 
house. 1167 Grainger street. Phone 29S4.

M ISCELLANEOUS
TH E MOST DELICIOUS COFFEE and 

cake served free ail this week at 
R. H. OrlfMn A Co.’S, 608 Houston.

1,200 A fTlES mesqnite grans land, fn 
Western Tex»«, to tr»<fe for Fort 

Worth property; price $3.5« per acre 
86 acres near Handley, to trade for 
house and lot; price $40 per acre. 5 
acres near stop 6; cheap for cash. 
Hampton A Morris, 1407 Main street.

SEE Tandy & Herman for bargains In 
farms, ranches, Rosen Heights and 

city property. Tandy A Herman, 709 Main 
street. Phone 3869-lr. I

CHOICEST Interurban property this week 
only at your own prices. Phone 767. STARLING HOLLINGSWORTH—

BUT ANTI-TR i:ST  ICE, 23c 10«, at cor
ner north Texas and Pacific freight. 

Wills. _______________________________ _

)rOR A L L  KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

EXfTHANGE—Furniture, itoves. carpetA 
noattlngs, drapeiiea of all kln«te; the 

largest stock in tbe city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houaton SL 
Both phonea 661

ANTI-TRUST ICE 25c. Comer north 
of Texas and Pacific freight depoL 

Wills.

STYLE THAT'S EXCLUSIVE — Real 
merit, through and through; distinctly 

superior vehlclea

Real Estate and Rentals. Accident 
and Health Insurance, 605 Main phone 
486.

THE BKXÎE8T BARGAIN in Fort Worth, 
a flve-r(X)m. plastered, modern cottage, 

cement walks and barn, on east side and 
In excellent neighborhood; only $1.806. 
This for a few days only, 605 Mafn streeL 
Phone 489. Starling A Hollingsworth.

401-403 Houston StreeL

U M B R E LLA S

F O R T IM B T R IE D  ST.iND -
a r d  m a k e s  o f  V E -
BICLBS, SEE

F IF E  *  M ILLER,
SIS Houatou 84« Ft. Worth.

FOUND— Agee Bros.' screens are the 
best. Old phone *197 t-iin gs ; new 

phone 1353. _____  ___________

LOST-Ottlerheln College phn: name
Grace engraved on lock. Finder return 

to this office; reurard.

FOUND—A purse containing money.
Loser can have same by describing 

purso and money and paying for ad.Apply, 
Thirteenth and Main atreeta. J. N. On- 
weiier. Patteraon’a expreas wagon.

W AN TED — 1.006 umbrallaa to recover 
and repair. Com er Second and Main 

■treeta Cbaa BaggeL

m__^  you monmj.
» 6W ArrlTlag daUy. The

8HRERAL W A T E R
'WELL8 

•Bd CoriabAd.
W AT ICR. Olbeon.
Old Ptioae U87.

C L A m y O Y A N T
MRS E J. SUTTON, ClAlnroyant. reel 

dence TSl East Sixth. Both phonea 
T50.

TOBKKA b k pa ir  shop
m m m --------- - _

LAW NM O W EB experL B ley^ee oed
1( 0^ fittin g, 107 W est N lsth  street.

A N T I-TR t'S T  ICE 25c. Corner north 
o f Texas end Pacific fre igh t depot. 

W ills.

MRS. C. J. Davie. 1027 South Calhoun.
wlil be glad to have old friends call; 

win take port room rent In t » " d .  Fur
nished and unfurnished roosso, stable an«! 
carriage house, etn.

L A D IE S ’ TA ILO R
^ n n e r  TiOLOR-MADR ahlrt wolatn.

Prium 81 nhd up. 606 East Bluff; new 
phone U t l ;  old fihooe 8X60.

J U S T  UN
Carloads o f ^^orld’e Fair Fur
niture. W e have It new and old. 
at price# never offered before. 
I f  you have the coah we w ill 
g ive you price# navar offered be
fore. or for $1 per week we w ill 
furnlab your room complete. Re
member,

N  I X
The Fu iw ttw e Man.

Bmh Phenea. Corner Hemsten 
nnd Seeend Streets.

Lawn fe n c e s !
Easy Terms

BAjnC AIVD O im C B  F IX - 
TTRES, F IR S  ESCAPES, W U l- 
DOW OVARDS, ELMTATOm 
CARS AND EirCLOSVIlES, OR.
WAMwsHTAis mam Amv w m a
W O R K rO M  AJX PHKPOSKS.

HA.TE TH E  O m ,T AIT- 
T 14$VB 6X>PftS t r iN IS H IN O  
PLA N T  IN  TH E  SOUTHWEST.

LOWEST PRICES, REST 
M ATE RIAL AND W ORKMAN
SHIP.

Texas Anchor 
fence Co.

ANCHOR rOH RLBCL

MAIN OFFICE OFlEiSSSS
A FSW  BARGAINS YOU OUGHT 

NOT TO MISS
One of the very best constructed 

brick houses In the city, every 
modern convenience; good size lot; 
east front In fine neighborlMod: bufft 
A year ago; owner wants money to 
improve property on the same 
street. Can be had very reason
able.

A  nice four-room house, on the 
south side, a splendid home In a 
fine neighborhood. Owner leaving 
cKy. A  bargain if token at once.

A  good five-room house, only 
three blex'ks from court house, 
south front, nice large rooms, bath 
room, front and back porches; large 
lot; good stable and other out
houses. Will sell cheap on account 
of owner leaving for the north.

A choice lot on May street, to 
alley; water and sewerage In street*

Two fine lota on Washington 
avenue, at a bargain: fine location.

Some good bargains in interurban 
property, and choice farms near 
t ’ort Worth.

I  also have several g«x>d propo
sitions In ranch property. Call and 
Investigate.

♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

PERSONAL
DR. HIl.T,. Chiropodist, corns, bunions. In- 

grown nails. Room 8. Dundee bldg. New 
phone 115.

W ANTED—Eveiyone to know that Si
mons will lend you money on any 

article «'«f value at low rate of InteresL 
Ko matter if your loan Is small or Urge 
It will have our best attention. Buslneas 
confidential. Simon's I.can Office, 1508 
Main.
ANTI-TRUST ICE 25c. Corner north 

of Texas and Pacific freight depoL 
Wills.

DR. BLANCHE A  DUNCAN
SPECIALIST, "Dlsenaes of Womao." cor.

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.

BUY ANTI-TRUST ICE. 25c 100, at cor
ner north Texas and Pacific fre igh t 

Wills.

FOR RENT
THE MOST DELICIOUS COFFEE and 

cake served free all this week at 
R. H. Griffin & Co.’s, 608 Houston.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
‘ H. C. JEWELL A  SON,

The Rental AgenU of the City. 1606 
Houston StreeL

NEW seven-room house, comer Fifth and 
Penn streets; modern Improvementn. 

New four-room bouse and two acres. 
Polytechnic (College addition. Phone 86A

FOR RENT—Moderen seven-room, two- 
story house and four-room houna, ee 

El Paso sL Phone 2040.

A  RARE OPPOR’TU N m r-About June 1 
I will rent the building that is nerw oo- 

copfed by Fort Worth Macaroni and Peats 
Factory. The factory will be moved te 
its new location. The building for rent M 
56x100 feet, in g«x>d condlMon and WUl be 
adjusted to suit tennnL ThU is a fine 
iocstloti for moot any line of bmrtness. 
Corner Jetnrings and Daggett avenues. 
Apply to Louis BieoochL P. O. Box 58.

STORE HOUSE, earner Brans and 
Magnolln on ear line, and splendid

location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Yards.

FOR RENT — An eight-room flat: 
two halls and large front poreh, cor

ner Jenntr.gs avenue and Broadwag. Ap
ply within.

STORE room, public kaN and offtees for 
rent in the Floore bonding. 609 Hous

ton street. Best business location in 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

FOR RENT—Modem 8-room house, close 
to car line. Phone 1775.

FOR RENT—The top floor of the four- 
story Pitman bulMIng, comer Fotwth 

and Main streets. J. N. Brooker.

FOR RENT—Cheap, groeery store and 
meat market with fixtures all fresh 

painted. Apply 414 East Second street, 
upstairs. J. B. Longinottl.

FOR RENT—Eight-room boarding house, 
furnished complete; gr>od paying board

ers; good locality; clone in; or Will sell 
furnishings cheap. Apply 1700 EHm streeL 
phone 635-3r.

PLUM BERS
HAROLD K. DTCTU8. plumbing, 

steam fitting. 1202 Main streeL
and

A W N IN G S
Awnings made of all kinds. Scott Awn
ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

STOVE R EPA IR ING
I H E  DO A L L  KINDS of repair work and 

are gasoUna experts. Evers A  Tnunan, 
266 Houaton strueL Both phonea $864-lr.

CARPETS CLEARED

; ; Seotfs Santal-Pepsin CapsulBS

CHOICEST Interurban property this week 
only at your own prices. Phone 7CT.

A  BARGAIN—4 acres on river Nde. Be 
quick. Texas Adv. sad Roolthy Co., 1206 

Main stroeL

W ILL  SELL or trade lets on Benon 
Belglita for horse or borseon d buggy. 

AXf MehL U U  Mnln 86.

Carpet Ruga cleaned and madou 
Renovating W ork» Phone 167-lr.

Scott

tr A POSITIVE eURE
Tor InflemmetioB orOotonhoC 
the Bladder end Dieeiiwd KlC 

Vneri. RO cu il RÒ tAJ. Cores

alee«. BO Better «

THEsUriLJtnnaL
BeWsNntalns, OMk  

Sold by WeavoFa -Fhnmaoy. 606 Xbtr f t

IT TICKLES THE DEVIL 
Nearly to donth to hmra a preacher naoka 
snA ch«w tobacco befora little boys. Dr. 
HUI at Graonvills. Tanas, however, has 
discovered a perfect cure for toboooo 
teU t in oU forau. -  ^

i



F

Snterior furnishings
Bnnpralow and Cottapo Funiiture and tlie reprcxlnctions of old Froncli styles offer, 
many su^^gestive ideas to the modern home-fiiniisher with a moderate purse.

Soods Sold on Sasy S^ayments

Carpets Curtains

1619-23, FOOT OF M A IN  STREET.

DRINK SODAWATER
At Our Fountain

It will bring you 
back

I B

COVEY & MARTIN
810 MAIIM ST. PHONES 9 and 3786 

Our Store Never Closes

Extras SPECIALS
FOU TOMORROW

200 pairs Ladies’ Slippers, several good styles, IQ  
value $1.50 to $2.00; choice.................................. V 11 1U

175 pairs Children’s and Misses’ Slippers worth 7 Ka  
$1.00 to $1.50; choice........................................................I uC

48 pairs Men’s Low Quarter tan bluchers worth C l  
$2.00; specia l.........................................................y l i 4 u

48 pairs Misses’ and Children’s Red Slippers, 
worth $1.00 and $1.25; choice......................................... I uU
D O N T  F A IL  TO SEE THESE G O O D S -

TH E Y  AR E  E X C EPTIO N A L VALLTES.

Knight Dry Goods Co.,
S11-31S IIO t’STO^r S T R U tr .

F lo u r
St. Louis Royal Patent, 25-lb. b a g s ..........................

"Butter
Belle Springs Creamery, lb........................................ 30^

Fresh Country, dozen .................................................. 15^

P o u lt r y
! Large fat dressed H e n s .............................................. 40^

Cheese
Imported Swiss, Brick, Roc|uefort, Edam, Imperial, 

Cream. Lot our salesman call and give you prices.

TV'RJSfE'R 6, VIJSfGEE, Inc,
Phone the Order Department.

iljW  ■ ' ............  ...I.

FOR
SALE

t

176 acroa of the best grade choc
olate soil, eleven miles northwest 
of Dallas, on the Elm Fork of the 
Trinity river, within three miles of 
three railway stations, and one- 
fourth mile from a new railroad to 
be constructed.

30 acres in wheat, 30 acres In 
meadow, 17 acres In bottom, hi-avi- 
ly timbered, the balance In rich 
mesriuitc pasture; all tillable except 
2 aeres; fence<i and cross-fenced. 
Flowing well of fine artesian water, 
160 feet deep, on a<lJoinliig farm; 
therefore this land Is In the arte
sian belt.

On pike road and within two 
hours’ drive of the largest city In 
Texas, and being on the edge of 
Clrapevlne prairie Is sufllcicnt evi
dence that the soil Is of the best 
auality.

Tho I ’ nlted States government 
and the city of Dallas will expend 
($566,000) five hundred and slxty- 
slx thousand dollars for the Im
provement of the Trinity river In 
the vicinity of Dallas; and DalLas 
county will expend ($500,000) five 
hundred thousand dollars for the 
Improvement of public roads; 
therefore It Is safe to say that the 
value of this land will increase to 
$80 or $100 per acre In the next 
year or two.

We will sell all or part of this 
land at $46 per acre upon our regai- 
lar contract terms, which is about 
10 per cent cash, the balance on 
ten, fifteen or twenty-year time, 
based upon 5 per cent Interest, pay
able on or before. Or will ex
change for Dallas or Fort W'orth 
city property. Immediate posses
sion granted.

Property
Association

309 Juanita Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

Visit Chatminsky Bros.*

Dancing
Academy

IMPERIAL HALL, 

Wednesday and Saturday Nighta.

Elreiric fans. Dancing taught 
and guaranteed. Private lessons 
by appointment.

Dr. Ray, Osteeyath, teleyhoa«

Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main street 
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone lol. 
Hoax's Book Store, 402 Main street. 
I ’ iano tuning. Prof. Lamb, 833 Taylor.
J. W. Adams & Co., reed, produce, fuel 

and Ice. Phone 630.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent tc 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711 
See Joe T. Burgher for real estate 

bargains, and fire Insurance, Bewley 
Building, corner Eighth and Houston, 

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1016-17 Main street.

I have no city representative« and If 
you call at the works I can save you 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Oranlte Works, E. T. 
Bergin. I*roprletor, comer North Second 
and Main.

Eutaw roiincll dance. Red Men’s hall, 
Friday, May 5. Admission 50c,

Friday and Saturday we w ill g ive 
free to all piirch.'vsers of 50o worth of 
Tea, Coffee. Spices, Extract or Baking 
Powder a Oerman Imported white 
enameled wa.sh ba.sin. Only one to 
each purchaser. The Great Atlantic 
and Pacific Tea Company, 809 Houston- 
street.

Socialist speaking at F ifth  ward 
.school house Friday, May 5, 8 p. m. All 
Invited.

VIAVI. Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 128S. 
Go to Dr. Hill for corns, bunions. In- 

grown rails. Room 8, Dundee bldg.
Mrs. McManus of Omah.-i Is In the city 

visiting her sister. Mrs. A. B. Moore.
James Phillips of Pierre, S. D., is In the 

city buying cattle. lYices, he says, are 
high at prffsent.

A dance to h.nve been given tonight by 
the Daphne Club has been postpi>ned un
til Tuesday.

A meeting of the Social Book Club Is 
being h*-ld this affern(Min at the resi
dence of Mrs. R. B. Crammer.

E. H. Julian of T'nion City. Tenn., Is 
In the city visiting his son, W. H. Julian, 
of 896 East Thirteenth street.

A pienle of Allen Chapel. A. M. E.. 
will be held tonight from 6 o’clock to 
7 o'clock on the church Lawn.

Bob Knight, a negro, was arrested early 
this morning on a charge of theft. Officer 
McGIothlin made the arrest.

I*. F. Moirl.s has l>egnn the ereoflon of 
a $2.600 home on West Second street, and 

‘ will mo\-e from Midlothkin to this city.
I Mayor R. B. Spencer of Dublin wa.s 
In Fort Worth Thursday night and pre- 
dlct.s a most prosperous year in Erath 
county.

E. H. Smith, a manuf.'icturlng chemist 
of ItidlanapnILs. is in the city Investigating 

I toe outIcMik for a branch esUibl’shment In 
Texits.

Sarnrle of Mellln’s Infant Food and l i t 
erature regarding 5iame can be had for 

! the asking at Ij»ckey’s Pharmacy, opp.
I T. & P. Station.

I Dr. Broiles is reasonable in his charges, 
j  Try him Dundee bldg., eor. Houston and 
I Seventh. Old phone 1633-2. Hours 8 a. 
m. to C p. m.

XIadam Nave hiis Just returned from 
the east and will be glad to see her old 
and new cu.stomers at room 27, Powell 
building.

A tro|)hy cup offered by a powder com- 
pan.v and one offere<l by U. E. L. Costan 
of this city, are being cont»‘sted for at 
the reg\ilar Gun Club shoot today.

A  meeting of the Worth Social Club, 
Com|M)seil of employing pilnters, has Is'en 
called for Satuiday afternoon to plan the 
annual outing of tho org-anization.

An assi.stant sho«' buyer for Monnig Dry 
G»H)ds ('omiiany was secured last night, a 
ten-|M>utid ls*y being born to Osear E. 
War.dry and wife of 1202 lieniphill street.

James Owens of Palo I ’ into county 
visited Fort Worth ThiirsiLay for the flr.st 
time since 1866. di'claring that everything 
had changed during the time of his ab
sence.

Plans have been made by tho railway 
postal clerks for a plenic at laike F>le 
S;iturday afternoon and night. A game 
of hascbull will be airangcd for the oc
casion.

J. B. Jackson, formerly lineman at fire 
company No. 4. has reslgne«! his position. 
The vacancy has been filled by the ap
pointment of Earl Blakely, formerly an 
extra man.

At a meeting of the Daughters of the 
Confederacy held Thursday afternoon, 
plans for the picnic to be given by the 
organization May 12 were discussed. The 
place for the picnic was not decided.

The committee appointed by Lee camp. 
United Confederate Veterans, to recoin- 
menil suitable routes to the general re
union to be held at Louisville, will make 
Its reiHirt at next Sunday's meeting of 
ihe camp. It is generally understood 
among the members that no official route 
will be recommenderl by tho committee, 
but Instead each veteran will be allowed 
to select whatever road he chooses.

Line-up of the Dallas Elks for the game 
with the local team on next Tuesday a ft
ernoon, during the Elks’ state conven
tion. has been announced by Manager 
S<imuel8 of Dallas as follows; Cameron, 
right field; Knight, short stop; H, Van 
Eaton, left field; Samuels, first base; 
Slange, pitcher; McJunklln, first base; 
S'-ay, second base; C. Van Eaton, center 
field; Simon, catcher; extra men, Murray, 
pitcher, and I ’owell, catcher.

A fter the game Tue.sday a return game 
will be played on Dallas grounds.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has won success far beyond the effect 
of advertising only.

The secret of its wonderful popular
ity is explained by its unapproachable 
Merit.

Bused upon a prescription which 
cored people considered incurable,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Unites tlie best-known vegetable rem 
edies, by such a combination, propor
tion and process as to have curative 
power iiecuhar to Itself.

Its cures of scrofula, eczema, psori
asis, and every kind of humor, as well 
as catarrh and rheumatism — prove

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the best blood purifier ever produced.

Its cures of dyspepsia, loss of appe
tite and tliat tired feeling make it tb'i 
gi’oatcst stomach tonic and strength- 
restorer tlie world has ever known.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is a thoroujihlv good medicine. Begin 
to take it TO D A Y . Get HOOD’S.

Louis Johns' Foot Crushed in 

Switch—Mack Johns In

jured at Packing Plant

I>oul« John^ 414 East Central Avenue. 
North Fort Worth, had a narrow e.scape 
from di'ath on the Fort Worth Bf-It rail
road Thursday, saving hi.s life only by 
pulling his foot caught In a switch frog 
completely out of a tight fitting shoe as 
the train he wa.s switching passed over 
the .shoe, which was cut to pieces.

Johns was switching tho train when 
his foot became caught In throwing a 
switch. As the train rapidly approached 
be gra.sped the end of the switch bar 
and exerting all his force drew his foot, 
badly crushed, from the shoe and fell in 
a faint clear of the rails. He was at 
once taken to hLs home. Fears that tho 
f<jot will liave to be amputaterl were ex 
pre.ssed by members of the family this 
mol iiing.

An ai cident was also suffered yesterday 
by Mack Johns, a brother of l>>uis Johns, 
•i nail being run through his foot at the 
Swift packing plant.

PA INT STORE FIRE
Fire of unknown origin early this moim 

ing almost completely destroyed the paint 
an»l itfiper store of Robert I.. Mode, 1412 
Mam .s»re<-t. North FoiT Worth. The stock 
of gisHls, not covered by insurance, was 
damaged to the extent of about $800. The 
building, owned by R. II. ITlor of 1319 
Boulevard, North Fort Worth, was also 
badly damaged, though not completely de 
stroyed. I ’ rompt work by the fire de 
partment under Chief Capps prevented a 
spread of the blaze to other buildings, 

SCHOOL HOUSE Pi-ANS
Adverti.sing for bids for the new North 

Fort Worth school house wa.s ordered at 
a special meeting of the school board 
hel<l Thursday night, at which plans pre
pared by M. I.. Waller of this city were 
• dopted. The building will cost approxi
mately $23.0i'0.

The marriage of I. M. Fos.s and Miss 
I»u lsa Rowe of North Fort Worth was 
p*>rformed Thursday afternoon by Ju-stice 
Charles Rowland.

A dance will be given tonight by the 
Pl<-aPuro Club of North Fort Worth in 
Ro.sen Inn.

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FO R

T A J^A M A  H A  TS
I

W E  say without fear cf contradiction that we have 
the laxifest stock of genuiue Panama- Hats that ever 
came to the State of Texas.

W e ’ve always sold a gx)od Panama at $5.00, but this 
large purchase enables us to offer a better quality 
than ever before. You’U be surprised yourself. Neg
ligee, Alpine and Telescope Shapes.

Other grades at $7.50, $10.00 and.................... $15.00

C e n tu r y
B u ild ing W ^ H . E R

M A I L  O R D E R S  F I L L E D

.Main (Sl 
Eighth

%

L
MAKES REPORT

W ork of Body at Austin Sum

marized in Document 

Being Printed

I f  sick got well by eating BT’ TTER 
N liT  BREAD, and If well stay so by eat
ing BUTTER NUT BREAD.

NAVAJO INDIAN BLANKETS
Rugs and curios, a large as.>!ortment, 

from the Navajo re.servatjon. Northern 
Arizona, will be on sale Monday, M.ay 8, 
at 909 Houston street. Special prices for 
a few days. FRED ALLEN,

Indian Tiader.

DR. M A C A D A M  RETURNS
Expresses Satisfaetlon at Action of Edu

cation Board
Dr. George MacAdam, president cf Fort 

Worth University, returned Thursday 
night from Cincinnati and other northern 
cities, where he has been In the interest 
of the university.

Upon his return he expressed himself 
as highly gratified with the result of 
the Fort Worth committee’s reception by 
the southern education board and the ap
pointment of a committee to make a per
sonal investigation of conditions here 
with a view of furnishing $100,000 for uni
versity Improvements.

Such action, he says, is all that was 
hoped for by the Fort Worth committee. 
The board committee will reach this city 
May 17.

Pure Food Laws are (*ocd.
No state pure food board has ever ques
tioned the absolute purity oi BURNETT’S 
VAN1LI.A.

The report of the Joint labor legislative 
bo,ard maintained at Austin by the railway 
and labor organizations has been pre
pared.

In It the work of the board Is sum- 
rrarized as follows:

I j iw s  enacted;
Bill to relieve railroad employes from 

as.suming the risk of defective equipment 
and appliance.«.

Bill to requir« railroads to maintain 
signal lights on all main line switches at 
night, and provide derail switches on all 
main Une sidings on which cars are left 
standing. ,

Bill making it unlawful to pay employes 
In checks or merchandise scrip.

Bill taxing out of existence the “ 10-pcr- 
cent-a-month’’ money sharks who prey 
upon and blackmail workmen by means of 
as.«lgnment of future wages.

Measures Successfully Opposed:
Bill to Increase the poll tax.
Two so-call«dl anti-conspiracy bills, the 

effect of which H passed would have been 
to make all labor unions unlawful.

A compulsory arbitration law fraught 
with grave danger to labor.

A stoek report bill, which would have 
been exceedingly troublesome to locomo
tive engineers.

Measures advocated which failed to
pass:

Telegraphers’ hill.
Compulsory school attendance bill.
Mine bill.
Experience bill, relating to railway em

ployes.
Full crew bill, relating to railway serv

ice.
Members of the board are: E. P. Curtis, 

O. R. C.. chairman, Smlthvllle; Joseph S. 
Myers, B. of L. F., vice chairman. Fort 
Worth: O. E. Petty, secretary, Austin; C. 
D. Johnson, B. of L. E., treasurer. Tem
ple; Walton Peteet, Texas Federation of 
lAbor, San Antonio; H. G. 'Wagner, B. of 
R. T „  Temple.

NO. 5
OUR CHEIiRY COBBLERS,
OUR DKLK'lOrS BETSIES, '
Oni SHERBETS,
OUR ( llAMPA(iXE SNOW,
Are the that make life wortli livin^i.

R. A. ANDERSO N
TH E DRUGGIST. 

712 ^fain St. 0|)en All Nij^ht. 
In this store Quality stands first.

ATTORNEYS AT  L A W

•J. F .  C O O R E R ,
A ’TTORXEY A T  LAW .

Room 411, Reynolds Bldg., Fort Worth. 
W ill practice In the state and federal 
courts, the United States supreme court 
and court o f claims at Washington.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land T itle  Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.

Galloway
Organ
Recital

Tonight
St. Paul’s 
M. E. Church
A  Famous 
Organist

\/nder Auspices
Fort Worth.

K.indergarlen
Association

Extra 
S pecial

AVe reoeiv(xi a bi^ ship
ment of i^oods that we are 
offeriiii? at a verj’ low 
])rice.
Ladies’ lisle finish Black 
Hose, 3 pairs for. . . .25<  
Ladies’ I ’̂ nderskirts. 50c,,
75c,_85c a n d ......... $1.25'
Ladies’ Night Gowns and 
(liemise; choice .. .$2.75 
Men’s Handkercliiefs, 10
for ............................25^
Ladies Drawei*s; pair 50^

JI6R0IV NAGGAR
n i l  HOUSTON STREET

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

FRe Kliiil Yov Han Always Bogghl
Bears the

of

TAYLO R  CASE H A S  BE G U N
Prisoner Held at Beaumont on Charge 

of Having Swindled 
Banker

BEAl'M ONT, Texas. May 5,—The heav
ing has begun on the application for a 
writ of habeas corpus in the case of 
Charles F. Taylor, held by Nacogdoches 
authorics on the charge of having 
swindled Banker E. A. Blount out of $3 - 
000, before Judge W. H. Pope of the 
district court Thursday afternoon.

The petition In which the fact Is shown 
that three separate Indictments have been 
secured against Taylor in Nacogdoches, 
the last one being quashed as defective 
and the holding of Taylor on a complaint 
tnereafter. was read.

Mr. Taylor for nearly two hours was 
submitted to a running fira of questions 
which he answered with treat delibera
tion. George 8. King of i ’aeogdoches Is 
his coun.sel and 8. M. Adaiis appears for 
the Blount Interests.

It was anticipated that \f.-s. Alice -U-̂ ebb 
Duke would be present, but It was an- 
nounced that the was prevented from at
tending as a witness on account of ill
ness at Dallas.

The testimony related to both the In
dictments and the purchare of the land 
from 8. F. B. Morse on which the Red- 
fleld tobacco plantation was started.

The hearing was adjournal at 5 o’clock 
to enable the counsel for Blount to get 
tJhe attendance of other witnesses and 
Taylor wras put In the cusVidy of Sheriff 
T. E. Buckner of Nacogdoches county.

Taylor apjiarently ha« tte  utmost con
fidence in the outcome of tl c prcceeJliig«.

ICE CREAM
First-class Ice Cream In any 

quantity; all flavors. Delivered t. 
all parts of the city or surrounding 
territory. Satisfaction guarante.4 

Our new factory, 1410 Houston, 
street. Both phones.

SHAW BROS 
Dairy Company

Largest in the South .
sA A A  A  A. A. A A ̂  ^ ^ A A

Outing &  Picnic Pai
Can get supplies at J. W. Wright’ŝ  
Cream and Milk Depot. Lunch. 
Goods, Ice Cream. Milk. Ice. Fruit. C 
and Tobacco. Both phones 1Ù 
Weatherford.

TH B agbjicJM ERCANTILE  
R. O. D UN  A  COs 

Established over sixty year«, 
having one hundred and ■«▼« 
nine branches throughout 
cfviltzed world.
K D E P E N D A B L B  8ERVICM Ol 
ONE AIM. BNBtkBALLKD C< 
LECTION FACILIT IES.

Sister Carry Nation says "My 
for OW ahom «." And there are 
In Oklahoma who honestly bell 
call T-is nal«lnt«n>reteA

th«J

^ iü la


